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___ROUSES, OARRIAGES, &C. 
T THB AvoTION HOUSE OF 

JOUNSTON & VAN TASSELE, 
yi3e ana aaicarootn ST Nassua airest, ‘opposite tbs Post odice. 

THE HORSB AND CARRIAGE BRANCH 
of our basiuesa ut eondacted at our 

HORSK “AUCTION MAGT. os 
19 AND 14 EAST LTH STREET, NEAR (TH AVENUE, 

wbore we Bold recwar 2 SALES OF" HORSES AND CARRIAGES 
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 

Gentlemen withing ta purebasey or tbons havlod flores or 
(Carriages to sel, will nd ocr bonke oyztecty reliable, ws wo 
conduct bla branch of oGF Duxiness, as we da sil our other Baticesn, of the same stralgbivormard principles whlch gov- ern honnrabla Bousea 1p all mereantile pursuits 
Weulreibe purcharer of every bores that {s warranted 

sound trom 341448 boars for trials Patrice for asles of Horses nud Carriages can be mada at 
our down town odce and ealesroom, 6] Nuaau Sircol, where 
‘We alsa Keep a regiater of horses Cor private eal Literal adradcea rm de on enantcaraeacs. 
A HROR EAE AT PODLIO. AUCTION, O% FRIDAY 5, (o-worrov), su, at slabla No, 42 Great sJonea sire, aLiby Dromple ‘Ope of tierto¥€ olegant Tearoa of Jet black hich bre Marea tn the ety: ary about 1o¥y blah. 7 years ol, with Bee Covel snes aN tality ana Coe’ ayminelty, eigle abd. nections Whee are no vices nor trlots, dpive toxetber Lixo ong horsey witty ont paling cr freidiag, anbave ao miperior Tor aivies Ivey fan's arce'y bo llstingulabed from eack others they can beat $3 Liceiber, and the one can trot below 2-45 bogie. aud ara Warrants) asad and kind; toey arc toe Onest pale far family 

largs.and handsome brown eroltiog Mitre 
alret by Alerander Membrito nnd ral gb, 8 Feary old, Cory ree, easy and a no vices, la pure auil powresful salted: tn Woodford eotinty, ‘Ryn tp. 2r tie fourth Beal 

Poll road wacou In 4Sand\a warranted to beat 9:0 09 
Sny gvod rack aiid can repeat all wer Heals; 00 [eine of Ihe Eneat gentleman's toasters, 1 the cliy and 1s warrapiet ound Baa kind. ‘eho bas uo superior ia’ Beauty, pia, esd ta good qua ites. 

This stock vs.ofered for positive and paremptory aslo wil ontreairiion in iimit, brine the uropeny or privat, reek man compel.ed to ell,” ‘Can be seen end caawined at tabla ‘time prior to. 
0 Wagonr, Marneas, Robes, Dianketa, Lo, 

‘A bonnes, 145 HANDS, WARRANTED TO boat mjontes, prefect beaaly, very gente, IIB; Rove Horna, 6 years. 10° bands, gla Zl West Thity-Orsk atroct, 
near Elgbib ayenus. 

LBANY SURIGH FOR SALB—SEATS FOUR, NRAT- 
Ty new; pole and abafta: tined erltatoa plavb, Apniy 

Bistadleof A & O. POLUEMUS, Division cresce, rear Fourt street, Wiilfamaburg. 
GREAT RARGAING IN SLETUHS, BLEIIHS, 

Slelabe: ereat losing out ealo: most Dm god regard: sof cos ‘ort ay Goulds Haserll, 

TAR TOON SURI GUSIS BTLLM ROSES EUAN 
Daruoes, suitable (or all purposes; n find assortment of 

Wagons of all kinds) &¢., at tho edeap sland, corner of Hud 
on and Spring streets, LICTLE & TURNER 

LIGNT TiVO SEATED SLFIOM, IN GOOD ORDER, price low, for tala —At WATHORN'S alables, Thirty? 
forenth atrect, betweou Broadway and Soreoww arenuo, 

LDERNEY, AND AYRSHIRE COWS POR SALE— 
Aleo ono Aldernny Hall. To bo sren at tha farm of the 

aadceribor, near Weat Farms, Westchester county. Inquteo 
of WILLIAM WATSON, 174 Church strech. i La 

TWO SECOND HAND CLARENCES, TRIMMED 
Beat makers; goud as nov, 

ETS, 

PERSONAL. 
BRIE A. —PUPASE SEND YOUR ADDRESS TO “JONNY, box 23 Herald ofleo. 
DOPTION.—A FINE, INTELLEOTUAL BOY, 
‘months old, for adoplion; full surrender, 
‘Now York Post odica. 

ypoxony DID NOT ORT CORA’S LETTER IN TIME to keep tha appolutiment. Will avo please make aa. gh prvotntnent’y iter adirexsed to", box los Herald 

18 
Aadress bor 

MPORMATION WANTRO—OF UATHARINE AND ATE 
Poly by thelr uepbow, William Gallayher, oative of county: 

‘etimson and Dito satiny curtain Coach, Landay, by sit ante prion to clo 
HAMS, Fourth street and Broadway, 

AT at BEV AnEra STREET—A GOOD, BTRONG 
strzcal Sleigh; prloe 220. 

B" LLS, BLANKETS, ROBES. LARGEST ASSORT- 

IB, WITTY & CO. 10 Nevina sireet, Brooklyn. 
J ARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS FOR SALE CHEAP.—ONE 

Coupo, with O springy, pole and shafts. wenrly oow, 
made by Browsle: &'Co,; also m Coupe Rockaway, with 
Sivision front nuda Ooo Assorinatot of Bislgus. Apply to 
AC CURLEY, Til Meat Thirteenth eiroel. 

FPOR SALE A BRACTIOL DAY MAMBLETONIAN Coltsibty bands hight years eld, eotind and kind wea rep, Warthaure, Irland. Any. faformativn evuceralg © Prwwvlereaboula wile banytully reivon yp Weal ake | Lye kee ues ore 
GHEH, Manhattan House, 29 Ventre aurest, New York | Blovay'? 

: : odeek. FORMATION WANTED—OF BERNARD M’GUIRE, | nearFilth avonun. 
2 years of ace, who leN bome oo 17th January, 1E7L 

Any lofor on of bim will bo theosfully recelred by bis LE—A FINE THOROUGHBRED MARE, 14 
York airest, Hroo¥l) 

18 to the city ue wiil Gnd an old 

OR Sal 
band@, 6yeare old; beat saddlo mare fo. the: 

ls for Indy of ehildrea; good driver. Cal 
Woird street, plano factory. 

ys per. ait) 

iforotan by" ing & Goto {0 LANSING, box 1M | ]VOR SALE—A BAY MABE, 184 HANDS, 7 YEARS 
Herald otice, 01g, trola in 3-30, sonnd, kind acd full mane and tall; also a Portand Sielgo and Harness; told soparately or to 

: F WAMILTON WILKINSON (LATE OF PHILADEL- | gether, tor two-ihinde tueir value Apply al COOK'S stable, 
ad 
lease copy 

ELLIE DE OAMP—PLEASE CALL AT, w1_ ON 
PRATT. 

f 
bin) Js tn New York bie friend W. Blake will bo very 
to see bic at 76 Tuiniavenue, Newark (N. J.) papers 

Weat Fortioth atreet.. 

FOR SALE. 
DISTILDERY AND PAMILY LIQUOR STURE FOR 
fala; 050 of tbe best estaniished {a tho Eich WaNdS & 

Taro chanve foraman who cap gi a Tare chanie for ama giro Rallattenuen. Apply. 

a BINANCIAT 
RY PAVTIES HOLDING GOOD Pinot AND REG Ariied Mortuacta as caine hea Steal ae ea 

{he samo can Bare them caused lameaiately. by appine ab our oten. PORTER MMOS, Nov BM Paarl 
PROMINENT CORNER LIQUOR STORE FOR 

A ene Wal ante area ee Ego 
OCJOUN H. CASEY, d0 Welt Houston nutes ne et 

STORE ON THIRD AVENUG, DETWREN THIRTY: 
pevent® and Taks-olgeth alrcte; Large plate ease ata: 

‘or without Eixtarea, "Apply (0 MATTHEW 
BYRSHS, 10 Een Toirtytolrd ree 
(A UBST, YEGETADLE, Fis AND OFSTHR MAR for sule—Splemitd: business toeallons cash (rate, Uae 

GEORUE W. SHER & C0,, Slore Ageney. 
(AS 00D ESTARLISTED FANCY GOODS AND TRIM. 
Shance (ur fortune. -Avply al Zy Charabers steeel, SIMBRS € CO,, Bore Agen 

LOT OP NRW AND SECOND HAND Qari 
ZA rivg's, Marvin's Davidson's and Dilita's (4ee, FOry 

A SPOR SALES FIN BILLIARD SALON AND AA. tarroorn, wits 0 yoarstleasn' ais) 9 apie Tet 
Toca a larce buslasser corner Liquor Storey Mave Markcu, ayn torn Sammie Route, tanch Rootes, Raxetlen 

VIRST CLASS SAMPLE ROOM FOR SALE-IN A Sory good locality: terns movecates prostat pesupant 

Gocallonnbiy rats chanes,”AppIF at 2} Chambers alte. 

ting Store for eale—Great business thoroughfare ; 
GEORGE Wy 

8 THER: 
for. Bafesoxchangel, 0, 0, QUIEN, No, J are 

4 Coafertlonery; ala a Gun cauuiry Urocery BlOr 

MITONELL'S Store Agency, 7 Cadar atrect. 

HANDSONRLY PUTED UP LIQUOR BYORE For 
JX sale.—Joquire on the premises, 37 Ureenwich aveuu 
cormer of Perry street, Ls 3! oe 

TARE OWANCE.—FoR SALE, A HONQOPATIIO 
Fharmioy, oe por htrsid ol 

RUG STORE FOR SALE-IN TOBOKEN; WELL PIT 
‘led ip, rent Jow. corner iycatlon iricm BAN) cog | a Race 

Heo. Apply at $29 Wasalogion euizct, corder Bixtb\ttoboken, 
RUG STORE FOR SALE-SPLENDIDLY FITTRO ap; Busnes Si2 per vag reat 20) por, pear lan 

iearoeholce stock priea $3,000 ‘Apply to PY GAPPALY & CO. 85 Howery. 
DP iUG STORE FOR SALE_NEWLY FITTED UP, AND 

‘oing a good (amily and proscription trate: situated In 
fnriibR nelsboorhood, on a bromivent avonue of Brook 

Wyo. Apply 0 JUUN A. PARIS, wilh Hogeman & 09, 2 

Including Fixtuses, €e. ‘Adureas PHAR 
jorald ofc. 

Wo GEV, MOKIUBIN, 43 Greene sireet, fourth Noor. 
WOR BALE—A TEA AND GROCERY STORE, IN GOOD 

Jocallly, eatabilehed Dine yeare; thres yearn’ ldate; elvesp 
for cash, Apply at a74 ninth aver 
A\OR BALE—FLOUR AND PERD BTORE IN BROOK. 

lyn; 12 yoars established; dolog large and proiitalls 
(Fado; auld only oo Acoust of health, Ad: 

Herald ollce, 
OR BALE—A LIQUOR STORK, IN A GOOD BUSI 

Will be sold cheap, an the ovence ban olber 
Apply to WALTERS, 47 Kat Rou Bieeaiceai slnena 10a Bronte, 

OR SA Gina 
OR BALP—A WELL PAVING PAROY OTORE, ecouat or retirivg stows Susincia, 12) Canal etree 
‘Ok BALE—THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A 

Grocery and Crockery Store; coo business loeattin 
for ono who spoaka Preach. Apply at Greeno treo 

1d to. 

reek. 

OR SALE—A FInsT CLASS BUTCHER'S stop, 
ood cash rads; proprietor leaving city. 150 tas 

‘oar a 
OR BALE_-THE 8TOOK AND FIXTURES OF A FIRST. 

Pes BALR-A FIRST CLASS TESTAURANT AND 
‘Oyater Saloon; located tn a, good localliy tn the Mowery, 

Inquire of JOUN A. DUNN & CU,, 58 llowery. 
Ok BALE TUE TOY, CANDY AND FANOY GOODS 

siore 174 Third aveaua, 
Ol BALE—A CIGAR STORE IN A GOOD LOCALITY: 
antia(actory reason wyen, Apply at 2954 Weat etrect, 

Rear Deabrosses stcoet (erry. 

Ban ote Gisiaean 101 Bast Fourceoth suet, beside Tain: | £2 tea toene yoy tio oy Nae > . #30109 forthe ni ation af Whee abt ALIMAUIFIYYS AR ex macy tall Bitat of tho oosaciat conaitan of the uity shows (Oxi abo hae 

ee eC DL + York or 2 Property Mt Ses0a) 
rigagws cashed ai adore notice) uO PIAS 8D Come aye, 0.6. HENNET, 
-NOSFY 70 BUY FINET AND SECOND MORK. ‘i ataan on tmyruved ant. nulonprored NO 

penty. WASUINUTOS IU NICHOLS, CourselloralcLayr, 9 Hiroanway, roo 1 
OWERY SAVINGS HANK. 

to Depasitors, Ril The Hank willopsn aller Ne MMe Peenary nest for roe ccteliand paige decom erory dy (ro ohseX tn tha 
moraine antl olstock fo the afternonn, excepting Monday®, 
Wher tbe Hank iit be open at W0 o'clock Jo tho morning any Soenunti ofeinek inthe oveuing. By ont of he deans oc ryeny 0.12, Cooaronany, aug tay SRIRMTAN, Pretest 

Becrnlaty. 
OUR ge sarTone. J B).200,000 Aix per cent Bonds ot tho Woxtern Maryland, 

Company, endorend ty tba elty of Malumore. The 
med Fisanee Committon of tbe Western Maryland ‘Company otfer throushihe Amparloan Huodange Nae 

"be Lagialatar 
submited to an 

ef the reouin. Aan 
hok lng fund of 

ment baring bean agthoriied by an act of abd by oF anes of the City Congell, wi 
tthe by ag wimaat unanimous. vol 

araitab!s and coneeriinl 
her entire Indeb\edoess.. To Inyralora. ‘00k! 
fgcurity no loan oered lo thie Markel pr 

mire (ban 

ary and July, AWIUTIAM KRY @EM 
JOINT K, LONG ELT MOSES WILE ENPREDY 

Finance Oomantton, 
XKOUTORE MONLY TO LOAN—IN SUMS OF 20,002 

i hed 100 AR ala 88400 Lo To Hi ant 
to Mi morteages. “Apply to or address LXUCUTOR, 17 

ONEY TO LOAN 
00 deslrabla Now York and rootlyn Meal Ratolo, 

lOrtyagce promplly cashed. Prigcl\ale nu y fealt witb. 
JACOW R. BU LED GC 

4 Vine atroet, Naw Yorks 
'ARKUT 8AVINGS BANK, NO. NASKAU BTRERT, M roadway. Now Vork Sie’ per ceot Iatervat,frea of government = Money depealind on er betira Welrusty 

FIOR SALE—THE STOCK, FIXTURES AND LEASE OP | tolereat rom thot dela” WM. VAN NAMI, an old established Jewelry Store im ihe Bowery. Apply | MESMY I CONKLIN, Secretary. 

WELFTIL DIVIDEND, 
YONKERS AND NEW YORK FIRE INSORANOE COMPANY: Fone REW Yong Jan, 4, 1671. Ths Noard of Direotore bavo thin day Weolnred a wetok 

fannoal divileud of Uro (tee cant, (red of tax, pasate on Semnnd, SJOUN'W, MURTAY, Beoretary. 
0 OAPITATISTS: FOR 8A avo of 415,000, city propary 

Priotipals oaly addresa BAUME avenue 
WAXTED= El ON HORTOAOE, AT TEN ent, for five years, on Property In thie heart of ‘orn cliy. worth toro than double th loamy Avent lmeravaments to be mate hy Whole amouct of loan oa the property. 
Bear Thietets acres UN. 
WASTED 9m PoR TWELVE MONTIIR ny A YOUNO uileman boldlog a good altuation fa tie clip. Ue Dnenowecunty that be can eter only hivown panranien of 
paymeat. Would be wit Peron deariog ta grant the abovo wenvan BE avewerloe Wie will pl 
firing real oame an} aidro 

No. 

A ARCOND Mont. 
‘anid bon taman frat elann. 
LLEUGETE, Sy Fourth 

YER oii: 

‘ealro 
address J, B,, Merald oe 

X S318 TO SUIT) HOUSES sissstintFatabiabmentt pata net pron int seatot | SAT (V(() Seartoietg Huabrth ocean engine acodytittbe tala pate or aks Senet Tolnaraptcltae | MEE WIUMCRMESI Ee RUTH EHCeS Renee Statacaa’ 4ngulrs oa thi preauses, 435 Biseever ures, bear Lc Shelton TO LOAN-—ON NEW YOIUK, NROOK- 
$4.00.000 fn and Westchester troperty tent to sult; oo bonus required,” Weatebester Mortgrven pire 
Chared, 7, WILLI, Montauk Tnuuraveo Company. 16 
Bronadway. 
750.0000 Tay HOAX ON,, fNROFED PaO. b IK porty ia New, York, Brooklyn, New 

feraey and Weatch-uter county; principals only weed apply WWE NEMASON, No. 1 Centre atrect, 
POR BALB—PLATFORM SOA' 

olber Odiee Furuliure. 257 
YOR BALE—PANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY. Biore, with Showcases, at a. very low price owlDg40 

other engagements, "Cail at 1,21 Broadway, near Forty- Ulotb strecte 
RIOR SALE—AT A GREAT BACRIPIOE, 1N CONSE ‘quence of the deat of the proprietor, an bld eatabliahed 

Bonibeas. of 16 years’ standing: tii Ee eoeed oat to 0) tera easy; real estate token ta part payout, -Ad- reas bor 4210 on bd Lotter. 
R GALE—TWO SUPER BOYAD Mops PRINTING 

RAVE, DESKS AND 
iret. POST OFEIOR NOTICE 

FICE NOTICE, lis (or Europa, dark 152 wii clone st tata alen 9a ouraday ai BA. Mend va atyetar Pa ry 
tho week ending Batneday 

ay ate 
ia ALM. 

Fostunnstar, 

S8OLUTION.—NOTIOE 1 ERY OIVUN THAT Ibe esporinerelip. which exlated Belwrenn the unier- Miller & Co, waa dinsolved 
p! 

jgned, under the rm of Lou To! =, NEE PR cae Wess i] uaa ue SOe ay ae ata 
~ 18, 44 Broora Hm M THEATRE, SATURDAY NIGHY.-CHAMPAONE | [POR SALE.—A AUPERIOR PAMILY BLEIOM, onear, | Sst Broome Nes a eS WILLIAM Kien, 

: apelea aiiuerraigvua like ove Wile, mip lovely steton Apply W. B, HICHENOS 4.00, Mala sired Or: | FOR BALLON, ACCOUNT OF BIOKNEAR 4 vinar | | i Abn RE TARBABULT, A eetion bation at Thampaoatey Fulton andigever Can | auger Nees Sina comer Makeey, Avrly to Mr, PIONURT, 499 | Xxw Yon, Jan.24) 1571, _A GOT 
eror be sera ayain? GH ARM. ; Foventh avenue, corner Ywrenty Olih atreets trae ae ENTA TERRE REIT BANB-A BLACK norsi, AgeD Asves | To axnecoy SUING RANGES AER . 
ROREST=AorTER pnp TTARDAy oie come | Pret i a a ee ee ee ee a ee ae tt i allies Bethan taniss ver immeately. BUEIB DE Coon || Bae WHAT EY zi IW? areauel See auction edveriigemede. “alt naust-] Neen umllted a pariaer and be sold to-day. ~ A NeW Yous, Jan. 2 171, T, VON TOPPMANN & CO, 

OBERT [CONE BACK TO FOUR CHILD. AUD WEE | WObssan ANDIKSONE lvery etable Wanda Wert Ae | WURSN Getbeusqaenco of ine preseat onuer leariag ihe = wi - ~! 7 sate lsrernea cen fal be BUSINESS OPPOILTONITLES. Z lig. inquire at It) Eaurena street, in the eresch restaue | TSINESS (OF ED WRUNIZIES 
WEET WILLIAM—WILL POST A LETIER to-pay. |“ fait, between Houiton aud Priges, . PARTNER WANTEDAIN A WELL ESTANCIOIED §' GUSSIE ROGERS, OR SALE ODPAP—A SINGLE SLEIGH, PORTLAND _ harlog bustoess, wiih a capital of 423,000; beat 

sae Twake; Grstclsx Inquire al No, 7 Murray alreet, room | (1OGD OPPORTUNITY—TO BOOT AND BHOR| geferenes pleeusaune lived apply excep thoes meaning bual= 
dM CP ee pORLT ON MRS. BATES, AT | No.1. wy Banntaclores jaca Fa ep souablanatl nese, Addrese. re whero an joterviow may be had, a Tos Weat Twenty ears inne of ihe ace way sity Newari, Neds ores Fro fAE FOR, S1O=A GOOD .DOURLESEATRD | bobolt ery ceayonacacunt ot rlton from ouinem rant | =U A nuns Penne 

‘OU AYUID ME-THIS 18 NOT NECESSARY, AS I Glotgh, city wake, with pole and Bells; but iltWe used, ‘Appiy at the store, PiSpring atreot, under St MAN WITH 81200 TO TAKE INTEREST WITH AD- 
1 amosignotmarm or auooy you In any way for, fatigue, | ‘At oll fasoiy, Ld Weal Tutrtpiuird execk Hole Verliecr; branch of iho furnitare business, already et. mo a 7 4 A 
muted me boa uCAOds CPA at aol RAY HORSE, 15% WANDS HIGH; PRIC! i, BAY eat08 ey be rie BEELYIEG) Af bese Lab ELEDAArEA mt b Hernia ODOR 

fers te Re eecarben eon Harse, 18 bends; price, 10; styiith bay Mare, 1h haute poly et Ill Nassau street, roum No. 7, from . FIRST OLAS, HIGHLY PROFITANLE AND PRR ourself K sbsil ba very happy 10 soe or bear from you gue ney warraste a yiiod and true. Gig Went Fourth | Wild Pe Me L amancnt skanatacturtog Hustanas sap rice, with firech bear Eigbia avenue 7 dnimnted Jetmand and wilhoat compeution Tres 5 y ST CLASS, IN GOOD ime nto SnNEET, REWARD.ON THE wai oF JULY, Last | ~~ 2; cangains iv HONGE@DTURES SpLEADiO | I EETAVER ASW De ee Sera Cones TN OQ0D | by luamediate op, Ueation ts ES BUNNELT, 218 birondray. 
$50 sear our sige ton dou Fett ubiwiboat any | (FEAT FARGAINS 1N HORSES. THREE BELENDID | outa; fsmedlate pooseaszns oware chanting sib PARTNER WANTED-IN THE PRODUCE comMIA See Makara mene rent tees, eine! | Means hamuhi aigerty woike doquse at KLM weY's | ramonver BLOTHYDE, aeineateen | AA Tyan oipaiy nen capital teat agai 

aac, lack, Janke Digek, aotaloonss whlie $US | stabied, 0 and sad Weit Twelfth wircet SHINGTON. MARKET BUTTER araxo ron| Sis, Atueanlostrkt eld otic, gis Tal direcvon 
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Praampios ue Siroad wae. of p2 Front street atta beat Wakee—At Winterport, He. on Wednesda 
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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING. 

ORAND OFERA WOUSE, corner of fib ar. a00896 ah 
La PERiOnOLe 
OLYNPIO THEATRE. Nroadyay. Tim PANTOMDAN OF 

Wer Weise Wisk. 
BOWERY THPATRI, Howery—Riousgn T= BRR 

Baw—MANIAO LOVEE 
WOOD'S NUREOM frowtw 

ences over aflerugou aad 6 
ornare Ohh ob —Perform: 

LOUK TITEATAE, 3 Broader VARIETY Ewen 
RMN A 

NRW YORK STADT TUUATAE, 45 Dowery.—Tavt- 
OUUNO AUY TAUOuUSth 
FIFTH AVENE THEATEE, Twenty-fourth ¢troet= 

EAEATOOA. 
ROOTH'S TULATAE, Se 

RICHRLINC. 
AIHLO'A GARDEN, Broader 

THE DLADE CROOK 
LACKS THEATRE, Brondway and 1\b street 

wero thang tp are— 

Tae BEOTACLE OF 

Wr. 
ove 
LINA FDWIN'S THEATRG, 720 Mroadway,—Tuntey 

Down; Ob, 2k THO Li AuY Ov Liou 
¥. B OONTAMA FAQK THEATHE, Brook! 
BUINOLE Live Inman, 

STRIAWAY HALL, Pourteepi slreet—Gnarm Cone 
‘oxRr. 
TONY PASTOR'S OPERA LOUSH, 201 Howers—Va 

MUAY KNTHUTAINMEST. 
TUEATHY COMIQUE, 514 eo: 

tam, NEORO ACTe @E—THE Fine FAR 
CISCO MEXSEREL I 
aRLOY, FaxO8S. 1h) 

Como Yooau 

HAUIs B85 Bron. 
joes, do BAN FRA 

Neano Mins 
betwean fh 
JOITIES, Ac. 

mH BRYANTS NEA OPERA NOUS, 
00 Ih eye —NFOKO AMLNMTNALS 

WAM, coracr Pn 
6 WokaMa OF Take 

treet and Lirow’ ar 
ve 

YORK CIRCUS, Yourteraih elreet—SoRnks fr 
um RIG, BATY, 40. 
MOOLET 4 OVERA HOUSE, Bro im MOoLRY's AyD 

Anhuv ad Leosta Miro rut 

HNOOKIVN OPRRA MOUSE——VerLow, Hoours & 
Ware's MiseTnets, -Caxay THe NEiWa TO MANY, 

F ANATOMY, O14 Bi 

WITH SUPPLEMENT 
26, 1871. w York, Thoraday 

teen nt, 
Fuseiwenbe 

ho Wolf Avortion Caso—Jorferion Market 
Vollog Conrt—Urooklyn Loree Car=—Lroteniant 
Episcopal Adair Tho Mottola Muddie— 
Ava Latato atutters—Marriages nud Deaths— 

Vor MotuenTs. 
4-Euiiortali: Leading Articlo, “fle Income Tax 

Keveat—Tho Stuptd Policy of Mastor Lout- 
Woll!"—Amusement 

5—Tho War iu Franc 
HouneS 

maria on Uh 
in Helgtum—The 

rating fa tho 
Wor Nowe—lo} 

‘ooploa—Th\ 

Evo of Capit 

ty An Tapat 
‘omporaiiticn—Vuistan Favro—1 io 
SpunnhCrowo—Peraunal lorelligence—Amuso- 

y—Views of tho Past—Hivsiness Nowcer. 
be 

Kegions—Tho 
is—Newa from Gaba, Jae 

EK, 
Cacilen Kection 1 
Maio, Par. guny aad the Pacllo Coust—Ino 

eu Tudiani Mn Brookiyn—Shipwrooks— 
Movting— Appolutments by 

‘Now dJureey, 

‘Cons 
Masih Manghter—Porgerys 

of a Young Ganadixo— 
—Jonsoy City Streot Tine 

i Murned wo Deat—l'ro- 
cocdiiiys in the Coury 

O—Courer (coottiued frou Eighth Pago)—Reokloss 
Uriviug—A Good Idea—Board of Healtt— 
Fran vi the Eveueh Miatster to This 
Sour * Koport of Admiral Roigors 
of Lita Y n—Now Yore Workingmen's 

achusetts Spiritualist AKad- 
Hoyiroad Mattors—Arrivals trom 

tive Season—Wesichosler Ans 
itome—Tho Soldiers! “Or 

Figunvlal god Commercial 
nm Wosbington—Onreliva_ Vinnto 
Stata pf Liveoln—rhe Wiens lian 

juol—Pigeon Shooting Mutch—Repudlican 
Ipping —Jutelllgence—Adyortise- 

mone. 

Geseuat Ganereep mays tho Indians ought 
fo bavo tho suffrage. Ho thinks, probably, 
that they would all bo red ropublionns, 

Gop yeaterday stood at 110} all day, tho 
dint in the Gold Room not changlag once 
‘ating tho whole sossion of the board, So 
stagnant a market has not been exporienced 
aince the midsummer of 1668, when, on one 
Any, July 9 of that year, gold was wholly 
devoid of floofuation—the price remaining 
1404 thronchout the day. 

Misister Teemmanp ox F —The 
views of Visconot Treilbard, the French Min- 
Ister, on the present condition of France, as 
expressed hy himin a recent interviow with a 
Hxraro reporter, are givon on another page 
this morniog, Itwill bo scon that the Via- 

couat, who, it wil! bs remembored, was ap- 

polnted try Lonls Napoleon to succood Paradol, 
and whove crodentials were afterwards con- 
firmed by the republican goverament, ia still 
fg bopolitl of lal success na the moat ardent 
rouge ie Frazee. 

Mes, Miturn, the notorlous confidence 

woman, was gent up by Recorder Hackett 
yesterday for seren yeara und six monthe, 
Bhe plonded guilty to the chargo of larceny aud 
asked the clemency of the Court ouly tbat sho 
might ba esabled to settle up some matters in 
the Sarroyate's Court of Kings county in favor 
ofher son, a boy of fifteen, Sho eecma to bo 
aconfirmed thief, end yet tho mother’s love 
for that boy crops out on all occasions aa the 
one redeeming trait of her reckless ond unwo- 
manly life, i 

Tos Twowsry-Carer Case.—Very ex- 

cling romors are carreat In Albany. It fa 
stated that two democratlo mombers of the 

Assembly have been bribed to yote for Twou- 

bly sgeinst Carey, und that o third has ox- 
Pressed an intention of votlog in accordance 
with (be evidence rather thao with party re- 

quiremoots. If theze should prove lo be facts 
Mr. Twombly has an exceedingly good chance 
for his seat, and the democratio majority in 

(he Assembly, which is not much of a majority 
At the bost, bas a good chance of becoming a 
minority. 

THe Cozroxatios Covxser or Buooxtyy 
‘has glyen the etreet railroad companics in that 
“clty notice that If they do not keep the atrocis 
paved through which their roads ron much 
better than they have done Lerctofore, and fur- 

nish more cara for the convenience ef tho 
publlo, Within ten days from date, he will 
Icetitate proceedings =gainst them as tree- 
passera upon the strect. This style of pro. 
ceedlog bas the smack of honest indignation 
ebout It, and will doubtless wake up tho 
sleepy companiee, Could such measures bo 
even threatened Geainst our sircet corpora- 
Sisst 

IMPENDING CAPITULATION OF PATS. 
The special correspondent of the Hzzauy 

fo London telographs that the news bas been 

recelyed fn that oily by the London Z¥mea that 

proposalafor the enpftalation of Parla have beon 
oponed at tho headquarters of King Wililam, 
Joles Favro bas loft Paris ond bas orrived ot 

Vereallles with proposals for tho surrender of 
the capital. Tho conditlons upon which ho 

dosires to ylold aro that tho Army of 
aris bo allowed to retire from the cliy with 

all tho bonora of war, It {4 ecarooly 

necessary to add that such propositions 
wero refusod, and that tho only terms upon 
which the Gorman commander would consent 

to ngroo to capitulation will bo tho nncon- 

ditlonal surrendor of the French capital. Tho 

German attack on St. Donls, the failure of 

the eorties of the 19th, tho demoralization 

of tho Fronoh army ond the sufferings of 
the pooplo bayo hostoned thia stop on tho 
part of tho loaders within the walls of the bo- 
aloged olty. For daya past It was evident that 
tho end yas approaching, and the {novitablo 

step could not be much longer delayod. It 

has como at last, If tho news we havo this 
morning provea correct, and thero Is not tho. 

alightost reason to doubt that It Ia, 
Already wo aro told that  meotlog has 

{akea place betwoen Count Blamarck and 
Jules Favre, 

formed, ag to the conditions upon which Paris 

{sto yield, have boon declined as Inadmissable. 
‘That Paris will havo to sarrender on such terms 

a Bismarok will aco Mt to dictato thero is not 

tho slightest doubt, Mealstanco is out of tho 

question, and the Gorman statesman will bayo 
It all bis own way. Tho eurrendor of Paris 
means the ond of tho war, 80 far ns those in 

Tho torma of Favre, wo are In- 

Parla can influence It, Thero must be no 
furtbor reslatance whon Parls surrondera on 
these conditions, and on these condiitons only 
will Bismarck mako terms, Whatover Favro 
may havo to aay, It Is plain that Bismarck 
haa it in his power to dictate. Wo well know 

tho determination, peraistoncy and tenacity 

with which ho adheres to a polley when 
Tho threat ho 

makes, that in oaso the terms he has to offer 

onco he has ect bia mind on It, 

aro not aocopted ho will replaco Napoleon 
fon the throne, bring back 
and re-establish tho 
shows (hat he fs preparod to aot, and in sach 

tho Empreas 
Bonaparte dynasty, 

8 manner as may possibly bo not aceoptablo 
But what oan thoy 

do? Thero is nothing definito as yet regard- 
to tho French people. 

Ing tho loterview, and it is thonght that come 
days wi clap¥o cre o conclusion can bo 
rowolied. 

Tho Income Tax Repenl—The Stupid Polloy 

of Master Boutvwell, 

Me_ Routwell, Seeretary of the ‘Troasury. 
was called before the Committoo of Ways and 
Moana of tho Hou of Ropresontatives yester- 
day, a3 it appears, for bis opinion on the expe- 
Aloncy of the proposed abolition of the income 
tox. It further appears that he fa opposed to 
tho abolition of this tax becauso it ylolds a 
rovenue of somo thirteon or fourteen millions 
of dollira & yenr with only an additional 
expenso to tho fotornnl Revonuo Burean of 
half millon of dollars. In other words, 80 
much of tho sim collected from this tax is 
clear galn to the Treasury that the Secretary 
cannot #20 tho propriety, expedionoy or 
economy of tho proposed repeal. Ho Is 60 
Aclighted with tho idea of hurrymg np 
tho redemption of the national dobt at tho rate 
ofa hundred nnd iy milltoas a yoar, if pos- 
elble, Sod, at oll ovents, at the rate of a bun 

red millions a year, that ho onnnot under- 
stand why our toxos, inlerool or oxternal, 
should be reduced whilo wo havo o national 
debt to redeem, and while tho wealth, onter- 
prise and resources of the country, compared 
With the dobt, reduca it to a mora bagatelle, 

‘This is Genoral Grant's Idea, and {t covers 
bla financial policy, a8 {ndicated in his Inau- 
gural and in bis Iats anaual Messago to Con- 
uress. It must bo admitted, too, a8 wo have 
a hundred times admitted, that fu retronching 
expenses oud in ralsing o larger revonno than 
was raised by President Johnson, and upon 
aroduced echedale of Internal taxations, and 
in cutting down the principal of the debt at 
tho rato of flvo, six, seven or elght to ten mil- 

lions @ month, Mr. Boutwell, ns the active 
agent in carrying out tho Treasury programme 
of General Grant, has been doing wonderfally 
well. All tho time, too; espoolally sinco that 
grand smash-up of tho bull ring on that memo- 
rable “black Friday" in Wall streat, the pre- 
minm on gold has been golng down, down, 
down, until for month or two wo baye bad 
the gold gamblers reduced to tho miserable 
margin of tho fractions between 110 and 111, 
while at the same timo our government securl- 
ties have beou golng steadily np, up, in Lone 
don, until for us they ore nearly nt par with 
gold. Now, looklog at the world-wide fnan- 

cfal and business derangements resulting from 
{hia terrible Franco-German war, prostrating 
for tho Ist six months tho wealth-creating 
forces of the two most powerful and Industrions 
natlooalltles of the Earopean Continent, Is not 
thls a good, yea, a first rato, flaouclal exhibit 
for Mr, Boutwell ond for General Grant? It 
Is—wo agree that it Is; but it does not mect 
the main question, 5 

What, then, fe thd mala question? The 
iain question, which for the last six monthd 
has been uppermost in the pidlig mind through- 
out the United States, is thls qdestlon of the 
lessening of the heavy burden of taxatlon 
which tho conntry has still to bear, General 
Grant’ {dea of the payment of the public debt 
at the rate of a hundred millions and more per 
anoum iso patrlotic idea, and, as o soldier's 
plan of carrying the enemy's works a la Fort 
Doneleon, it Is a beantifal idea; bat, under the 
existing conditions of things, {t ls » great miz- 
take, Here wo are, after our long ond hard 
strnggle from the flush times and flash prices, 
tho grand speculations, Jobs, Inflations and 
rapid fortunes, and the drondful breaks and 
collapses and crashes of our late civil war, 

just getting upon our fees egalo, when our 
{odustrial and busin e3 olasses of oll pursuits 

find that npon tholr redacod profits the bu Tho Papal Temporalitics 
dena of their taxations becomo proportionately | Powers—Italyy Austria 
heavlor a8 gold goes down and our paper 

money goes up, Our merchants, for {nstance, 

ainco 1865, and ospocially for the Inst tyro or 
threo years, havo been bnying thelr goods 
with gold at e cortaln figare, and bave boon 
telling them with gold redaced fio or ten per 
cont below tho fzuro at which they boozht, 

thus brioging upon them heavy lossea, notll 
now, when the downward tendency of gold bos 
roaobed n point ao low that they have bat little 
to fear on this sodre In thelr progent or coming 
purohaaos, So [thas been and go It fa, more 
or loss, from tho Minnesota wheat ralser to 
tho New York ‘loogshoreman, Tho whole 
people of the United States, In short, elnce 
1865 have boea straggling to recover from the 

wastagea, extrayngances, and {nflations ond 
speculations end breakages of tho war until 
now, when thoy begin to sce their way olearly, 
excopiing the diffonities of our heavy taxations. 

How theso difflculties have been and sre 
operating upon tho public mind tho State 
clectlons of last October nnd Novomber have 

Indicated. ‘Tbe elipshod, bophazard and 
undoflned movement of thoso so-called 
“royonue roformera” nobody could compre- 
hend beyond tho object of 9 reductlon of our 
taxes in some mysterious way; and yet (bose 
“rovonuo roformora” matorlally naalsted !n 
turntog Missouri upaldo down and played tho 
douoo with tho calculations of the admin{stra- 
ton oven in Pennsylvanta, Since the reas 
syibling of Congross thls idea of a reduction 
of our taxes bas beon taklog a deeper and o 
bronder hold upon tho masses of the people. 
‘They aro bozinning to porosiyo the injustice of 
eaddling apon the present generatloo—which 
bos hadto bear tho brunt of a gigantio olvil 
war—the debt inourred to save tho Union aad 
to get rid of that old Inoubus of slavery; and 
they think that our poaterliy, with the great 

Dlogstnga whioh, from thie war, wo eball traos- 
mit to thom, onglt to pay o share of our 
hoavy bill of costs, We think so, too, And 
tua Is exactly tho polnt of General Grant's 
grent mistake touohiug tho national debt—ihe 
mistake which his fiseal secrotary is pursuing 
to tho oxtromlty of roslating the repeal of tho 
odious income tax, z 

Wo can toll Mr, Bontwell and General 

Grant and Congreea and tho republican party 
that, mpon this Lisuo of lightening our heavy 
lond of toxations, including the removal of 
this odlous inqulsitorial income tax—yes, upon 
this Issne—honga tholr destiny. It Is tho main 
political iasn9 with the great body of the 
people, and nil other questions, St. Domingo 
with the rest, are but sido issues, Junatico to 

our lying generation of active men and 
women Who have dono so mnch for posterity 
domands a great relief from these present dead 
weights of taxation, Tho redaction, in tbls 
view, would not be too much for justice or 

sound economy If carried, in onr interual and 
external toxea, (0 tho Ogure of ono hundred 
millions of dollnrs, Including the absolute 
abolition of this most offensive of all our 
taxea, the income tax, with the offensive 
offlolal Paul Prys who collect it, Tho Amerl- 
can people have no;er likod the prying national 
census takers who come into their houses only 
once In ten years. The census of 1840 had 
MCh to do with Wat crashing defeat or 
Mortin Van Buren; and—tnty “or 1870, 
superadded to theso income tox gathers 
ers, bas not been an advantage to Grant's 
administration, yaluablo to the govern- 
ment and to all the people as theso consus 
statistics are. Tho Income tax is partioularly 
obnoxious, in polsIng its nogo into and makiog 
public those very affiirs of the citizen which, 
in most cases, he does not care to muke public, 
It{3 qn innovation upon the Amorican’s flea 
of bis reserved private rights which ho cannot 
get accustomed to, but will abolish at the first 
opportunity at the ballot box, 
We can also tell General Grant ond our | 

Washington lawmakers that the industrial, 
trading and Monneial interests of the country 
expect from the present Congress a large re- 
ductlon of our taxes, laterual and external— 
that this reduction is the géneral impression, 
and that many busloess men are discounting 
upon {tin their calculations for the coming 
spring trade. We expect that within o fow 
days or a few weeks peace will bo restored fo 
Enropo, and that with tho restoration of peace 
will como large demands for our breadstaiff 
and provisions from France and Germany, and 
large demands for our raw cotton from Eng- 
Innd and all the Europeno Continent. We ex- 
pect from all this suoh an finpulse to trade as 
will bring to the Treasury a greatly Increased 
revenue from o greatly reduced tari and 
from a great reduction of our internal assaas- 
monts, Inany event, wo aro convinced, from 
tho manifestations of public opinfon all around 

us, that the present administration and the 
party 1a power, if they fail to lighten to 6 
realizing extent our present load of taxations, 
will bo ruled out of power, and raled out {a & 
sweeping political revolution, the consequences 
of which may involve the extloction of the 

natlonal debt andall its sppendagos ag the 
legacies of o radical usurpation condemned 
by the eovereign people, This is the tendency 

of Mr. Boutwell’s etupld polley of keeplog up 
our present budget of taxes in order to hurry 
up tho redemption of the national debt, 

Biswanog 4s A Joxisr.—The German demo- 
crats Io Berlin don’t approve of Count Bis- 

marck’s official pleasantries used In treating 
Mh Jules Favro’s application for 1 “pags” to 
leave Parls in order to attend the London 
Conference, nor the unceremonions manner io 
whioh the French statesman was handed over 

to the Prnssfan generala commandiog around 

the bolesgured capital. This will bo econ by 
oar special telegram from Berlin through the 
cable, A Prussian demooratlo newspaper 
organ says that the ulterance of tho Prowler 
may cost @ dozen of German coldiers thelr 
lives, and that this 1s too heavy a chargo for 
the composition of  glassical despatch, The 
Berlin democrats are, no doubt, moved to 6 

considerable extent py tho spirlt of party 
apposition) but, notwithstanding all thie, they 
appear to recollect that “Cervantes gmiled 
Spalo’s chivalry gray," and that “nover ince 
his day bas Spain bad heroes.” As It was 60 
it may bo. 

Gesznat Brau took bis seat in the Sonate 
yesterday, and was Immediately appointed on 
tho Committee of Babor and Education, where 

Mevols is a shining light, ould his successful 
opponent for the Vice Presidesoy, Mr, Colfax, 
lav tnewut a Joke on Bair by this appoint 
oa! 

and the Great 
ad tho German 

Buptro. 

As Italy ndvanoos toward (ho completion 
of ber contre of temporal unity in Rome, in 
face of tho Immovablo, ond apparently un- 
shaken, stand which has boen taken by the 
Pope In opposition to the completion of ber 
work, the nelghboring great Powera bave com- 
menoed to ask themselves serlonsly, bow will 
the movement terminate? Will it eventuate 
fn the obliteration of tho theory of the regular 
transmlsston of royally by divine right by frat 
disturbing, and then muddylog, the watere of 
the fount from which {t springs? Will {t so 

weaken tho arob on which tho brilliant anper- 
structure of tho throuea {8 raised, by tho 
looslog of ita keystone, that tho entire odiflce 
may totter and tomblo dowa at tho very mo- 

ment whon Italy bas “crowned” ft aot tho 

centre? Sych questions evidently ongage the 
Cabloot attention of two of the great Powers of 
Enrope just now—two of ils greateat lay 

forces, Austria and the North German em- 
piro, ‘This important fact is mado knowa by 
{he contents of a speolal telograph lettor from 
Romo, forwarded throogh tho Atlontio 

cablo, which we publish In the Heraup 

to-day, Tho Austrinn and North German 
Ambazaadora to the Court of Italy have just 
sought speclal audionco of Cardinal Anto- 
nelli, They inqaired what guarantees tho 

Pope demands from Italy {n the matter of the 
futuro relations between the kingdom and the 
Qburcb. This was a vast concession to the 

causo of the temporal Papacy, coming ns it 
dld from the representatives of the Hepsburga 
and tho Hohenzolloros. His Ewtnence tho 

Cardinal Secretary of Stato sought andienco 
of tho Popo and submitted tho imperial query 
for hisconsideration. His Holiness replied with 
the non-possumus, Ho demands restitatlon 
of territory a8 a firat slop toward satisfaction, 
Tho Pope, ludoed, almost ro-echoes the words 
of tho reply which was mado by ropubllean 
Rome to Cmsar when ho was advancing to the 

royal purple:—"Bld him disband bis legions ; 
restore the Commonwealth to liberty ; submit 
his nollons to the public censure,” And so 
the Ambassadors of Austria and Germany baro 
bado fruitless application to the Pontiff’ and 
Victor Emmanuel atill wants the unction 
of tho holy chrysm of an apostolic coronation 
‘as itis given in Vienna and in Pesth and may 
bo at Versailles, after the fashion which is 
observed in Westminster Abboy on sucb sol- 
emn occasions, 

Republican Elles Caught tn Dowocratlo 
Webs. 

Some of our readera havo probably heard of 
*tho rather doubtfidl story of o Tulton market 
boy who taught a Saddle rock oyater to follow 
bim up and down staira ond to bait bls hook 
when he wont fishing, A Munchauseniam 
like this might be swallowed, particularly the 
oyater part, but to eoy eerlonsly that somo 
prominent and supposed to bo intelligent and 
well-informed republicans In this city have 
aiallowed the bait of the new Tax levy, sugar- 
coated ns It Is by Sonator Tweed at Albany, is 
stating a matter of fact that noae but the most 
credulous would regard as other than a sham 
and an imposture, _ 

It unfortunately happens that thoro gro 
regublicons in this clty who are ready to 
accept the {nyitation of the domocratio 
managers to “walk into their parlor,” as the 
spldor remarked to the fly—that “pretty little 
patlor” being the Tax levy—but ouoo in, the 
work of anatomizing begins, and the 
silly republican insect, divested of wings and 
reduced to gossamer dimensions—if he be 
not entirely dovoured—ia at the meroy of the 
Aégantes and judilantes of the democracy. 
Wo have endeavored (o caution the taxpay- 

ers of New York against the proposed new Tax 
lovy—that specious eolemo to deprive 
the people of thelr right to levy 
thelr own taxes and to entrust tho 
entire control of the Corporation financial 
business to the hands of a few gentlemen, who, 

as wo have before remarked, bowever person- 
ally wortby, may not bo proof against the pro- 
diglous temptations that will environ thom | 
under this bill, ‘Lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil,” should be engraved 
fa letters of living light upon the portal of 
every dopartment in the clty govornment, 
Enough temptation enters naturally into these 
dopartmonts without taking extraordinary 
measures to introduce it in an unexpected 
end o too alluring shape. Tho republican 
leadora should think of this and revive tho 
memoriesof thoso days when they expressed 
the bellef that ‘no good could come out of 

Nazareth” under democratic influences, and 
warred tooth andnall against alleged domo- 
cratlo corruptions both in this city and in 
‘Albany. Wo have no doubt Biemarck Sweeny 
is elncore iu his efforts to institate reforms in our 

municipal governmeat—ta his design to reduce 
the now onormons expenditures, especially in 
regard to that surging golf of extravagance, 
the epening and widening of streets; oud 
we are Inclined to think that even Boss Tweed 
himself is disposed to bo honest, like tho reat 

of tho proposed commisston. But we protest 
agelust tho contemplated scheme to clothe 
them with such extraordloary power, to usurp 
the prerogatives of tho many aud to piace thew 

in the hands of 8 favored fow. Tho projoot is 
not only unwarrantablo, but we bellevo it to, 
be unconstitutional; and {t 1s strango 
that ropublicana, instead of endorsing 
the usurpation, should not denounce 
and make polltical capital out of it, 
It may bo asked, What has caused 
this republican acqulesconce {a tho lead 

of one of the Tammany Regenoy, whose 
riched (hey have repeatedly averred were ob- 
tained by glarp Corporation contracts and 

through real eatate speculations, under the 
eye and sanction of municipal authority, 
which the taxpayers bud cventually to pay 
for? Whero is the boasted honesty of the 
Citizens' Reform Association? Have tho sands 
of thelr reform lives ron gut? Where ord the iu- 
ignant fulminations agalast Tammany corrup= 
tion and foulness uttered by tho dainty ‘*block- 
heads” of the Union League Club? Have 
they all passed into oblivion under the wave of 
the maglo wand of the weird magiolan, Tweed ? 

The republican organs—the Albany Evening 
Journal and the Troy Whig—have dono well 
to sound the alarm and to utter notes of warn- 
ing in this matter. No party can aland against 
£0 flagrant an attempt to rob tho pooplo of 
their right, through their proper representa- 
tives, to levy thelr own taxes, It fa tho clear- 

eat cano of “taxation without represeatatton” 
that hag occurred since the Amorlean Revolu- 
tion, It {sa usurpation of power tbat would 
hardly be tolerated under any monarchy in 
Europe; for but one, we believe, out of the 
nomber named to act on this proposed tax 
commission is Inany manner reaponalble to the 
peoplo for tho placea they hold under tho 
new city Oharter, That ono ia the Mayor, 
and ft {8 fortunate for the peo- 
ple that ho fa an honest man, The Comp- 
trollor, the Prealdent of tho Board of Publio 
Parka and the Commlsstonor of the Department 
of Pabllo Works, who, with the Mayor, are 
to composo the proposed Tax Commiasion, 

were appointed by the Mayor, although there 
vas a show of an election In tho caso of 
tho Comptroller {n order to double-clinch hia 

hold upon the offica. 
Havo the people through thelr representa- 

ffves In the Common Connell nv rights which 
tho Tammany Regency—clover n3 they may 
be-peraonnlly—are bound to respect? Lot 
all republloang and honeat domocrata to tho 

Leglslaturo look before they leap {nto this 
trap. If thoy believe thoro is not o ‘ont 
nnder the meal,” or a “nigger in the wood- 
pile," they had better propare to swallow tho 
Saddle rock Munchausonigm, “book and line, 

bob and eloker.” 

Popo Pivs the Ninth aud the Peoples, 
Our special telegram from Rome, foryarded 

to London and thence by the Atlantio cable, 
comes in attestation of the universality of that 
cathollo spirit which sympathizes with and 
supports the Supreme Head of the Roman 
Church In. bis present position before the civi- 
lizations of the outside world, The Herdup 
writer speaks from the intorior of the Vatican, 

He reports tho advent of a deputation from 

Belgium, the mombers of which were charged 
to present an address, on behalf of the Catho- 
lic of that kingdom, ayowing thelr religious 
fealty to tho Holy Seo, and forwarding ma- 
terlal ald to the Pontiff in the shape of 

n goodly contribution to the Petor's 
pence treasury fund, Tho Belgian peoplo 
have not pormitted the overyday de- 
mands of thelr homo Industries, nor tho 
nico adaptation of their national aystem of 
Inbor economies, nor tho incoming wealth of 
their extonsivo and profitable trado to damp 
their religious fervor or absorb all their atten- 
tlon, They guide thelr moralities according 
to the dfetates of religion, leaving conscience 
free and tho shrine open to ull, These facts 
aro made patont by their present notion 
toward tho Pope, and for which they hnve 
been rewarded by a retura of the really pater- 
nal and affectionato words of Pontifical reply 
which ore given in onr special telegram. Iu 
this brief address the Popo was not only the 
“old man cloquent,” but tho faithful priest ; 
ploug, unassuming and confiding, patient a3 
was Job, and bravo lik Danicl, 

Tho sceno In the Vatican, whloh must have 
been quite affecting, will be ropeated when 
delegations of nddrese and offerings which are 
on their way from England and Holland arrive 
in tho Eternal City. 
Our City Morkets—A Good Movement on 

Long Island, 

‘The terribly deficlent accommodation of our 
metropolitan marketa has long been a source 
of complatat on tho part of cilizens and traders 
alike; but tho outcry that haa boon raized on 
tho subject from time to timo for years past 
has seomed of little avail—a mere voice with- 
out en echo in regiona where the response 
shoul be immediate and decisive. 

At length, however, the farmers of Long 
Island, the great market garden of our 
metropoliz, bave taken up the theme with 
dotermined vigor. To-day they conyene In 
force at Jamaics, Queens county, to discnsa 
the whole question and to adopt such mossures 
as may tend (o scoure rellof, not merely for 
tho agricultural producer, so long taxed aud 
burdened by delay, but for the city consumer, 
whoze garden atu aud othor commodities aro 
greatly deteriorated in quality and enhanced 
in price by the wrotched lack of space ond 
facility which rendera our markets a disgrace 
to clvilization, Moreover, tho oppreasiyo 
system of needless extortion resulting from 
the present practices of middlemon—a nuisanco 
against which the New York public has been 

protesting for twonty yoars—will como under 
roview and exposuro, 

Great credit !8 due to tho origluators of this 
energetio imovoment; aud it is to be hoped 
that the convention will ‘lay on and sparo 

not” iu thoir efforts to ventilate the corrap- 

tions now existing, and to obtain for our 
swifly Inoreasiog population some reacno 
from doublo prices, endless provarication and 
delay, and the constant presonco of impending 
epidemios In the ebape of stalo fruit and wilted 
vegetables, 

A Haut oy Revtos.—We leara that the 
Board of Pablio Parks havo had lald beforo 
them a proposition to ostablish a Hall of 

Relics in the Central Park, Tho dosign is to 
collect and preserve epecimens of all such bis- 

tories, records, map3, manusoripta, papera, 
pictures, arms, accoutroments, costumes, 
utensils, furniturs and other relics marking 

tho riso nnd progress of the clty of New York 
as shall serve to illustrate [ts history and per- 
petuate the momories of fla earllest days. 
Vhis 1s a very good, indeod, a grand, idea. 
We havo a Historical Society, it is true; but we 
see In the measure proposed something that 
the preseat generation hea long needed— 
namely, u musoum, affording a familiar house~ 
hold and general blstory of the early days of 
tho motropolla of the nation. Tho Board of 
Publio Parka will be doing a public good by 
giviog tho matter au early and earnest con- 
elderation, 

Senarons Fenton anv ConkLino have long 
been “spoiling fora Oght,” aud vow they aro 
fighting for the ‘.poile. 

Reppy THe Braosssirit has crovacd hls 
edifice of crime with murder nt last. ho 
rullan Haggerty, whom he shot iv a rowdy 
brawl yestorday, died last olght, Reddy has 
swung round the edges of marder all his life; 
Dut, we believe, no human soul has ever before 
been sent to its last eecount by him. The brawl 
appears to have had an old fead at the bottom 
of it, and thero seems to be no donbt that 

Haggerty was the uggressor. Ivddy bas snr- 
rendered himself to the authoritics, and, con- 

sidering that bo is an old fox who knows tho 
low, ho must have felt certain of a very good 
case of gelf-defonce or he would not haye so 
readily barod his ncok to (he halter, 

Conkeem Yesertay—Tho Tame TaxTev 
éaction of Import Datles—& Nay Way to 
Tame the Savage Indian—The BS Ly 
of Consress, x 
The abolition of the incoma tax still mscke 

dotermined opposition at tho hands of the 
chairman of the Finance Committeo in the 
Senate and of the Sccretary of the Treasury. 

Sonator Sherman made a strong argumon$ 
against ito abolition yesterday in the Sonage, 
aud Secretary Bontwell did the same before 
tho Houss Committeo of Ways and Means, 
The Secrotary estimated the revenue to be 
derived from the income tax onder the prosont 
lnw, which exempta two thousand dollars of 

income from taxation and fixes the rate at two 
andn Lalf per cent, as between thirteon and 
fourteen millions of dollars, and caloulates the 
cost of its collection ot lees than half a Ty 
‘This oplofon of the Secretary differs very mi 
from tbat of Gengral Pleasonton, Com loner 
of Internal Revonuo, who estimates the pro 
doot of tho tax at only eight millions aod the 
cost of collecting it at an equal or greater 
amount, Tho simplest way of reconciling 
these differences of Mnancinl dootors Is to 
oholish the tax altogether and have no more 
worry or bother abont it, 

The Honzo bill granting pensions to the eur 
vivora of tho war of 1812 and tho widows and 
children of deceased soldiers wag taken up ia 

the Sonato yesterday, discussed for a white 
and then laid aside for another subject In 
fact, the Senate did ootblog tu its sossion of 
yesterday except to discuss, out any 
rosult, the subject of that pension bill, tho bi 
for the abolition of the incomo tax, the political 
management of tho New York Custom Honao, 
and te admit to bis seat asa Sonntor from the 
State of Miesourl the indomitablo Frank P, 
Blair, Inte democratic candidate for the 
Vice Presidency of ths United States, 
Tho Indian Appropriation bill oconpled 
tho attontion of the Touse for tho greater part 
of yestorday’s session. The usual stereotyped 
debate as to whother it were better polley to 
ficht tho Indians or to feed thom was carrled 
on with as much apparout earnestness as if ft 
had never beon gono over before, Mr. Gare 
ficld, however, struck out o somewhat new 
vein of argument in the brilliant discovery 
thot the one thing needful to snye and to oles 
yato and to civilize the Tudion raco was to 
endow it with the ballot, That gift had done 
wonders with the African and must baye an 
equally maryellons effect upon the Indian, 
We should like to Lave the opinion of “Spotted 
Tall” upon tho relative valuo of a red blankes 
and a printed slip covered with the names of 
politicians, red, white or black, Tho Indian 

is bad enough now, without adding to his other 
graces thoso which emanate from Tammany 
Tiall or the Union League. 

Tho bill which the Ilouso pavged some ten 
daysago, declaratory of tho moantug of the 
act of July 14, 1870, ond which was amendod 
in the Senate, has become a law, ao far as the 
notion of Congross is concerned, tho Houso 
Laviug yesterday concurred In tho amends 
ments of the Senate. The bill now allowa 
goods imported on the 81st of December last to 
come in under the redaced rates of dutios 
which went {ato effect on the Ist of January, 
and it reduces tha duty on imported liquors to 
two dollors per gallon, It only now awaits the 
President's approval and signature, 

It appears, from a colloquy witch took placa 
In the Houso yesterday between Mr. Brooka, 
of Now York, and Mr. Dawes, of Massacha- 
setts, that the next Congress will undoubtedly 
meet on tho 4th of March next, snd contiane 
the session, Mr. Dawes pathetieslly deplores 
what he belioves to bo inevitable, oad 
prophesies that Congress will continue in 

session till the widdle of April or the begin- 

ning of May. Tho people will bo gratified with 
the assurance, however, that whatever he— 
the leader of the House—can possibly do to 
limit the sesalon to a day or toa week will be 
done. We breathe freer in the faith of that 
solemn promi: 

Benuty, Royalty and Hopo and Joy to 

Romo. 

We are onnbled to roport by spectal 
telegram through tho cable, that Pringo 
Humbert, of Italy, hereditary Princo of 
Piedmont and heir to the throne of Kiog 

Victor Emannel, accompanied by his wife, 
tho Princees Marguerite of Savoy, has juat 
mado a trip from Florence to Rome. The 
royal pair journeyed hy railrond, entered the 
Holy Gity, und took up their quartera in tho 
Quirinal, They were received with enthu- 
slasm and treated with the most profoand 
respect by tho populace, Fonr legions of the 
rogulur army of Italy were oo duty as a guard 
of honor, ‘The weather was unfavorable to 
out-door display, but the crowd which col- 
lected around the doors of the palace took 
little heed of ita severity. Prince Humbert 
and bis wife appeared on the balcony and 
bowed thelr acknowledgments of the loyal 
greetings which woro given to them, Tho 
smiles of tho beautitul Princess Macguorite 
eerved to dispel the olonds which lowered 
overhead aud to render tho populacs 
moro heppy. Her Highness was attired 
richly but with simple taste, display- 
{ng the white oross and colors of tho 

House of Savoy embroidered on her aourf, 
‘Tho Romans remuined orderly to w dogree. 
‘They had ovidently received a now sonsation— 
a fresh Impulse, {i may be, towards a royal 
restoration: Tho clly was illomluated very 
generally in the evenlag. is 

Humbert and Marguerite have accomplished: 
what La Marmora [eft undone—efficed the 
traces ofa war struggle by smilos, It will ba 
seen if the Vatican can remain proof agatnaé 
the enlightenment of princely beauty, and 
if his Holiness invokes the heavonly aid 
of St, Antony and St. Kevin successfully. 
Italy nisea the modern artillery of “lady's eyes, 
boys," with yust offeet; but thon, again, we 
Know that even an Irish poct has exclaimed, 
“Ab, ye saints bave cruel hearts,” and it may_ 
be £0 with the Popo and the fumous Cardinal 
Antouelli, 

‘Tue Sueaue Counr of the United States 
decided one or two polats of the famous Texas 
Judomalty Bonds caseon Tuesday, Tho decision 
that coetued to have been most aatlefactory to 
the distinguished members of the bar prevent 
was to the effect that a lawyer has tho right to 
keep bis fees ont of any amount of money Le 
may recover {a eult, and if his client i nob 
satisfied with the nmount he keeps ho oan 
Dring suit to recover It, ‘This is Like throwing 
good monoy siter bad. or coin into tha viver 
to cot ont of the rainy 

— 
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CAPITULATION. 

Herald Spacial Report from 

on the Eve of 
Surrender. 

Paris 

Jules Fayre at Versailles Scek- 
U ing Terms, 

His Present Proposals Inad- 
missable, 5 

‘Whe End of the Whole War De- 

manded by Germany. 

Hixpected Throat to Re- 

store Napoleon. 

TELEGRAN TO THE NEW YOXX HERALD. 

Lonvon, Jan, 25, 1871. 

The London Times correapondent at Ver- 

calles telegraphe the fo'lowing despatoh from 
that place, under dato of yesterday, which 
I forward specially for the New Yore 

Heparp :— 

WAYRE AT YRUSAILLES OFFERING TO OAPITU- 
, LAYE, 

Tales Fayre is now bt with proposals for 
He proposes that the garri- 

on shall loave Paris with oll (be honors of 

a capitulation. 

war, bul this is quite inadmissable, 

OAUEE OF THE PROPOSED SURRENDER. 
The attack on S’. Donia and tho defeat of 

fho 19h mafnly led (o tho asking of terms, 
Goncral Trochu is ill and General Viney 

commands, 
TIME NEEDED, 

Fayre bee acon 

ment of torms will take time, 

ismarok, The arranges 

A POSSIBLE THREAT, 

Tho Tizes, in o louder, says that if Fayre 
rofusea an unconditional eurrender and will 
not ond the whole war on German terms, Bis- 

Ynorck, who has in his porsession the full ac- 
‘septance of thosy terins by tho French Emperor 
and Empresa, wiil threaten to restore Na- 

poleon, 

LATER—THE SURRENDER EXPECTED YESTERDAY. 

A special telograin to tho Daily Telegraph 
Yrom Versailles siys thre is solid ground for 
Holloving that Paris will surrender to-doy. 

THE SIEGE OF LONGWY. 

HERALD SPECIAL RoPOAT FROM ARLO', 

‘Terrific Bombardment of 

the Wovtres 

GREAT FIRE IN THE TOWN, 

TeW YORK HERALD. 

Loxpoy, Jan. 25, 1871. 

Thayo received the following despatch from the 
New Youx Hsratp correspondent at Arlon, 
Belgium. Ho writes:— 

OKBAT BOMMAADSENT AND FIRE. 
Last night the bombardment of Longwy by the 

Gorman batteries was terrifo. An imme! fire 

durned all night within the fortress, all the efforta 
of tho people and garrisoN to exUngulsh it being 
evidently in vain. Doring the conflagration tho 

bombardmont was continued sud the shells were 

borating in the place without cessation. The 
Woone was torrible. At least one-third ef Longwy 
{s destroyed, 

Confrmation—Tho Firo Stil! Burnlog—Unre- 
Inxed Bombardment, 

Lospon, Jan. 24, 1871. 

Thero was an exteusivo conflagration in 
Léngwy yestorday. Tho flames were visible all 
pight, and to-day tho firo is still burning. In the 
meanwhile the bombardment goes on without rey 

taxation. i 

OPERATIONS il THE EAST. 

TELEGRARS TO T! 

The GARIBALDIAN VICTORY AT DUN, 

Oomplete Defeat of the 

Prussians. 

FRENCH ADVANCE ON ABBEVILIIERS 
ear Sirs 

_eLEOM TO THENEW YOK HELD, 
any Toxnox, Jan. 24, 1871, 
i despatoh from Bordeaux, dated to-day, state: 

that the onomy havo out the railrosd between 

Lyons ond Besancon, at Byans. 

THB PRUSSIANS COMPLETELY DEFEATED AT DLION, 

A despatch from Dijon, dated January 23, states 
that the dofoat of the Prucsians at that place on 

Bunday was complete. The troops under Ricolottl 

Garibaldi destroyed tho Sixty-frat Prussian regi 

ment. Tho French behaved heroically. 
TUE PAUSsIAN neTAEAT. 

A Bordeaux dospatch of tho 24th inst. reports 
that after the battle at Dijon the Prussians retreated 

fowarda Messegoy, Norges and Savigny le Sua. 
VAEXCH ADVANOB ON ANDEVTLLIERS, 

‘A dospatch from Borno, 2th inst., says o 
french detachment is marching opon Abbe- 

qilllors, ‘Tho force {s well euppliad with artillozy. 

4 WEATHER IN OANADA—The ery cold 
Cather whith. Wo Oxperienced mn this ety yeater= 
Jay lias HOt been cunllned to Montreal ulois, but 
as prevailed tongrenter or less degree over tho 
Woule of Oaunda. At Pembroke tie thermometer {5 
Bald to havo registered 40 degrees below zero; av 
Fathor Point 39 degrees, and at Queveo 29 degrees, 
fybilo in Montreal 2 degrees was tho lowest polat 
PoUChOd. —aomuread Gazette. JAI He 

INSIDE PARIS. 

Herald Special Reports from 

the City. 

Trochu’s Resignation Accepted— 

Changes Mado, 

Scarcity of Pood and General 
Distress. 

TELEGRAMS TO THE MEW YORK HERALD. 
Trocbu’s Resignation Accepted=Salaset and 

onciero Replaced—Other Changes. 
Loxpox, Jan. 25, 1871. 

Ihave recelved tho following dospatch from 
tho New Your Hxwap correspondent at Brus- 
rola, dated January 23, Ho writes: 

TROORU'S NESIGNATION ACOLETED, 

Lottora ffom Parla by balloon state tliat the 
Council of Natlousl Defence, on tho afternoon of 
tho 2Ist, aftor tho rortle, accepted the reelgnation 
of Trocha and replated Admirals Satsset and La 
Ronelore, Trochu romans Civil Governor, Ledo 
Is succeeded by Dorian, 

Minister Washburac on tho Sitaation, 

Wasmixotow, Jan. 25, 1871, 
To a letter recently received from Minister 

Waabburno ho states that tho Parisians aro ro- 
daced to the groatest oxtromity, and that tho most 
ordinary articles of food command tho highest 
prices, Among other things he mentions that on 
Christaas eyo, while walking throngh a market 
place, ho had sko curiosity to ask the prico of a 
Poor-looking goo, and was informed that it 
ovald be purchased for 135 franos, while a Ittle 
chicken wna offered for thirty-five francs, Tha 
suffering cansed throughont tho oity by the 
scarcity of food has hada dopreaslog tnflaonco 
upon the'eltizon soldiers, most of whom aro per- 
sonal yyitaessoa of tuo dostitution and privations 
endured, 

GENERAL WAR WEWS., 

vince Frederick Charlos Pall. 

ing Back, 

EVACUATION OF ALENCON. 

Hitempted Escapes of Prisoners 

from Belgium. 

TELEGAM TO THE KEW YOSK HERALD, 
Toxpow, Jan, 24, 1871, 

A dospateh from Bordeaux dated to-day ro- 
ports that ia the West the Pruaslana appoar to bo 
falling back. Alencon has been evacuated by tho 
Germans. 

OVERATIONS IN THE NORTH. 
A dospatch from Havre saya the Prossian 

cavalry Lave advanced to Bazogues, Fayorils 
and Noarba, e 

1t{s oaid that all the troops at Hayro are undor 
marching ordors. Reinforcements of cavalry 
have arrived, The Prusalsus are apparontly ad- 
yancing on Honfleura, 

All the ratlvay stock has been renioved from 
Arras. 

BOLDEO RYACUATED, 
‘A dcapatoh from Havre datod January 24 asya 

that tho Germans evacuated Bolbeo after making 
fa roquisition of 40,000 frances. They shot four of 
tho inbabitants aud carried off tho Mayor and 
three membors of the Counoll, 

ATTEMETFD ESCAVE OF FRENCH FRIGOSERS. 
A despatoh from Brussels, 24th, eays the French 

prisoners held at Liege have mado another at- 
tempt to escape from captivity, but tho timo'y 
discovery of the plot by tho Bolglans prevented a 
snecessful fssue, 

‘Tho Belgian anthoritles have efoctod an tn- 
portant seizure of arms at Ypres, 

TOREATENED REVOUT IN CORMAN. 
‘Thoro fa great scarcity of fuel and provisions at 

Colmar. Tho workingmen lack employment, and 
a revolt {5 feared, 

ALSACE TROUDEYSOMM. 
The population of Alsace is troublesome, and a 

large Germeh force is required in tho province to 
prevent an outbreak. 

GAMBETTA DY BELGIUM. 

Hevald Special Report from 

Brussels, 

SECRET VISIT OF GADBETTA. 

Znterviows With the French and 
Ttalian Ministers, 

Orleans or Bonaparte Restora- 

tion---Whigh? 
a Ne cate Ae 

TELEGHAM TO TIE NEW YORK HERALD, 
~Townow, Jan. 26, 1971, 

Thaye received the follorring brief but {mport- 
ant lospatch from the New York Heaanp corre- 
pondént at Brussels, dated yosterday (Jouvary 

U4), Your correspondent writes;— 
OAMBETTA Dx nUASELS. 

Gambetta arrived hero yesterday incognito. He 
bad [otorvlews with the Froneli and Ttallan Bfinis- 
ters to Bolglam and loft on his return to Franoe at 
six o'clock this morning. 

EUROPEAN MARKETS, 

Loxpox Moxy MangeT—Lonm 
Consela ylosed at 244 (or money and. onsois dosed at 295 for monet gsccout 
aecuctties quiet wot steady; 62's, POs tenorien hag. aus ‘siseks’ quitt-Ers, 
Ceotra 110; Adiantio and Great Western, 2754. Livedront. Guvros Mapuey-—LivEUrsol, Jao, 34 § Fie *Coiton coved at iad. a 6d, for mialog upland Eyice ga for ming leant ho salen fot up) 1209 bales inclollag Sua forepecuiation aud export. Teine at ancireteeeMancnusteay Jan. HAP. Mjtbe mar eter poate ami garan infner Fou Bag Angruyre MatKiTecLivenrOoL, 383, 2025) Foal OTe market ie quick, Whe rectijin at whut at 

s been BOW quarters, 
jd. per bushel, Peas 
pom, Jan. 245 

P.M, ‘bomavon rosa, 
6a 8d. 0 Te, tibe, sae 1 bi 
‘ned petrolour easter 
atiele tek. 
PETLOLEOM MAEKET.—ANTWERY, Jan, $4—F'eirolouun holders aaking 62, 

BISMARCK AND FAVRE, 

Herald Special Report from 

__ Berlin. 

German Democracy in Pity for 

the Vanquisbod, 

Wout “Sirike” oa Man 
“Who is Down.” 

POPULAR HIVT TO BISMARGR, 

TELEGRAM TO THE KEW YORK HERALD, 
Lowon, Jun. 26, 1871. 

Tho correspondent of the Hexacp {a Borlln fore 
wards tho following phiby despatch from tho Praa- 

sian capital in tho words which I repeat to you {n 
New York by spoolal cablo (ologram:— 

Tho Hearn writer datos on tho 24th tuetant 

and snys:—Tho political Uberals hora tn Borlin 
oxpross thelr condemnation of tho words 
4nd fronical tono whlok Promlor Count Blamarok 
used In bis offictal roply to M, Julon Faro on 
the occasion of bis asking for a pass from Parla 
to London in order to attond tho Earopoan Con 
forenoo. 
The politiclans consaro Bismarck for the wanner 

fo which bo turnod Fayro oyer to tho Prussian 

gonerals commanding around tho French oapital. 
TOPCLAR MINT. 

Tho domocratto nowspaper organ of Rorlln, 
speaking of tho rocont diplomatlo incident, sayar— 
“Thoro 1s no necessity to prick the vonquiahed 
With pina. Connt Dismarok’s neto will offend tho 
Parisfons, It moy oncoorago thom to mako 
Another sortie, and thus cot a dozon of Gorman 
soldiers their livee, This {a too expensive a foo 
tochargo orto havo to pay tho author of the 
classical despatch No. 16 of tho Home Oflloa,’’ 

THE EUROPEAN CONGRESS, 

RGisueeA death Toe 
Week. 

The Programme Confincda to 

the Pavis Treaty. 

PUBLIC OPINION NOT COMPLIMENTARY, 

TELEGRAMS TO THE KEW YORK HERALD. 
5, 1871, 

Tamenablod to Inform the Hknano by cable 
telegram roport that the xeasion of the European 
Conference haa Loon again adjourued for ono 
woek. 
A rezolation to conflao tho discussion to the 

consideration of the question of the Treaty of 
Paris was adopted. 

The Conferonce Is regurdeil by the pooplo as a 

Loxnon, Jan. 

farce. 

Turkey More Iudepondent tn Splelt—Tho 
Solian fas Sronll Faith fn Chelvtinn 
Princes. come " 

Loxvon, Tan, 23, 1871, 
A roml-oficiol declaration haa been rocelved 

from Constantinople that henceforth Turkey will 
rely on herself for protection and not on tho In- 
tereeta and Jealousies of the Eoropean Powers, 
expressed elthor in Conferenoo or In tholr 
Cabinets. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

FovRTEENTa Srpert THEATAR—TMR HOLLAND 
TESTIMONTAL.—A performance of the “Lady of 
Lyons” was given at this theatre last mght, Tho 
cast embraced, among the nowies of other aritsts, 
Viose of Air, Charles Vechtor aud Misa Carlotta Le- 
clereq, As Claude Meinotte Mr, Pech(er was excel- 
lent, Disforent from all the Claudea which of lato 
years have frotted thelr briof hour upon tho stage, 
Mr, Fechter gave a fresh, hearty, Vigorous rendoring 
of tue gardeucr’s son Who dared to love tho proud 
beauty of Lyons. In his love scenes with Paulino, 
While be teils ils tato of Lovo with all the sentiment 
aud fervor of a true Tover, bts acting noyer for 
a Instant loses itself tn tho antica of 
the muksvp. Ho is tho loyor, the map, iu- 
fluenced by a sentiment Ww silindiates 
hin to elevate lumeelf {rom the low sphore ho occu: 
ples inorder to le more worthy of tho woralt in 
Whom Mis ueurt's best advotions wro contred, Kile 
trusted lo un actor of mediocre ability, Claude Mele 
notte {a littlo better than a moplug. ‘lackadafsteal, 
love-sick stripling, with wiom nobody» ns any 
pAticuce, und over Whose actlous people yarn And 
‘evant to go boule” And this, (oo, novwithi« 
Branding the Weautlful poetry Ju’ walch Bulwer 
makes ho Wero fall tho avorles of bla love Aud Kor 
row and remorse. In (he hands of an actor of ablilly 
Melnotto is a character which rivets atiention aod 
holds an audience until ils story 19 told even to Its 
close. ‘This Feehter did last night, and, though ho 
had the disadvantages of a plentifal lack of musio 
and a pooriy heated house, ho commanded ie 

\ at tue Boston Navy 

attention of a large, fashionable and cultivated me- 
tropolitan audiepes during the whole perform 
ance. Miss Leclerca’a Paulina, 18g companiey 
picture to Mr. Fechler's Claude. Bho acted t 
part, not walked through It as many of our 
players of the present day do ih ko elta- 
ations, ond sie 1 falrly enutled to a largo 
Share’ of the honors of tho pighYs success, 
Mr, Fechter had tho advantagé of aif éxcoliont cast. 
Tos viug oid vviouel Dumas foaud a fine represeata- 
tive In Mr. Mark Smith; tho revengefal Beauguant wan 
fairly rendered by Mr. Kookwell: Mr. MaridWo Wa 
8g good & Glavid U8 We have seen fu a long time, an 
the unimportant part of Gaspard, which was played 
by Mir. Levick, was acted In ® niannor which won 
the applause of the audience in the only scene he baa 
inthe ploy, Bir. Feclier and slisa Leclercq wero 
Lonored With several calls beforo (he curtala, Talon 
altogetuer, the “Lady of Lyons! at the Fourteenth. 
Btreet theatre last night, whetuer we regard It os o 
dramatic performance or as a dubatantlal bouollt for 
worthy object, was a graud success. 
Lavra Kzexn’s REAvPeacaNncn.—Last night Lina 

Edwin's theatre was crowded to thy dgors with au 
appreciative audivive, (hut Included tho Mayor and 
Recorder of the city, Laura Keeno mado her ro- 
oppearatica in Bouclcault's best play, “fMunted 
Down," oa Mary Lelgh, ond when ghe stepped Lato 
“earusis| Lappy home” the, audience gave Mary 
ahéariy greeting that mast have gloddenea ono 
who had long beon familtar to tho bearly applause 
Of New York audiences. Time has dealt gontiy with 
Lanra, and In the portrayal of one of Bouctoauit's 
immortalized characters she sustained tn all tl 
Tonchiog details toe fatth thot the great dramatist 
Das always attached to her histrionio taleot. Tho 
plece 1s admirably pot on the boards, and jm well 
Sustained throughout The Uttie theatre will bo, as 
It deserves to be, nightly crowded. 
Gaaxp OrcRs Hovse.—'Ls Pertcholo" wos agaln 

applauded last evening asthe most decided hit of 
(the aeason at the Grand Opera House. Tho tipsy 
Joluty of the nal scene of tho second act would alone 
Insure tho success of tho plece, Throughout tho 
Whole Mile, Aimée, a3 La Poriohole, by her vivaolty, 
Srchuess and ééan, bewitched tho budlonce ito for- 
geUuiness oven of tne charms of Mie. Irma 
In the rv of the strect songstress of Lima. 
M. Ganssin, a8 Piguillo, Dpprored. himself 
afin ounique of & high order, and although he can- 
Tot sing With the magnetic power of M. Aujuo, his 
Volos nevertheless has some Ueautiial uotes. ' Mr, 
Ducheane reminds one always of General Houm, 
butas Don Andre de Riberta, Viceroy of Pera, bo 
looked thé very pictare of & #lasd and used-up old 
nobleman who had been shipped of to Spanish 
‘America to recover health and fortune. Mr. Evgard, 
a3 Doo Pedro de Hinoysa, displayed bis Invarlabio 
Gxcellence. The choruses have yreally improxed. 

(L INTECLISENCE. 

Tuo United States ateawer Tallapoosa nrrived at 
tho Phuadeipbia Navy Yard yesterday to take a drare 
of mannea to lho frigate Tuscarora, now Outing out 

aru (OF HaoCEE HECTIC. 

ROVALTY {W ROME, | 

Florala Special Repors from 
the Eternal City. ~~ 

Prlace Hombert, of Taly, and the Princess 
Murgucrite Visit tho Moly City. 

‘Tho Helr Apparent o the United Crown fn 
tho Auclont Centre of Cxsarism. 

Citizon Reception and Escort 
to the inal, 

' a 
Appoaranco and~ Costume of tho 

| Prncess. 

LIF, JOWAND LIGHT i 
— 

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HEAALO, 
Lonpox, Jan, 25, 1871, 

Tho spoolal corrospondent of the Henaun {a 

Rome forwards an ample and most intoroating 

telograph lottor from the Eterna} City, The 
despatoh roached mo here this morning at ao 

early hour, Tprocood to transmit tta contents, 
verbatim, by tho cablo to Now York, aa {tis of 
much Importance to the world to know that the 
Iny royalty of Italy Is drawing closor and atill 
moro oloso towards tho nnclent capital of the 
country, and advancing gradaally to a moro tnt: 
mato, every day communion with tho Holy Father 
fund tho surrounding Interosts of the chair of St. 
Potor. 
PRIXGR UOWERT AND 113 WIS ES ROUTE von 

ROME. 

Tho Tisnavn correspondont dates his lettor fa 
Romo on tho 24th fnst., and writes as follows: — 
‘Tho horeditary Prince of Italy, Humbort, Prlaco 
of Piedmont, socond child and eldest son of his 
Mafoaty King Victor Emmannol, accompanted by 
his wily, tho Princess Marguorite, daughtor of 
Ferdinand, Princo of Savoy, took thelr departure 
from Floronco yosterday mornlug on thole way to 
visit Rome, 

ANKIVAL IN THE MOLY oir. 

Tho royal party loft tho old capital at au early 
hone, halted for rofrosliment at Tornt, and arrived 
{o Romo at four o'clock in the afternoon, 

RECEPTION AND HSCORT TO THB QUIRINAL. 
An {inmonso crowd of peoplo accorded thom a 

vory hoarty reception on tholr allghting at the 
railway atation and accompanied them to tho 
Quirinal Palace, whore thoy rested, 

The stato of tho weather was most anfayorablo 
for outdoor display; Indeed I may call st hor- 
riblo. 
Tho troops of the King of Tlaly now dolig daty 

Jn tho garriton of Rome, consisting of fonr legions 
of the National Guard, wero paraded in full unt- 
form and armed, ‘Tho rogimonts supplied a gnard 
of bonof, aftor having given & royal salute. 

During) thote ronto Yo the Quirinal the Princo 

and Pj Loss of Piedmont rodo in an opon onr- 
riago attended by Gonofal Lamarmora, who 
latoly conducted tho military operations agatdst 
tho Papal army, ond the Princo Dora Pamphilia, 
APPLAUSE ON TH NALCONY AND THANEA TO TIE 

POrULACD, 
At tho Palace the royal party were woloomod 

by a most onthnsiastio demonstration on tho part 
of the populaco, who wore mustered {n groat forco 
ontalde, ' 
Tho Prluce and Prisooss of Pledmont appearod 

on tho balcony {in front of tho bullding aud 

acknowledged tho complimoat which was being 
psld to them in a most condesconding and graco- 

fal manner. 
Aftor they retired they were “called out!’ again 

‘and ogain,and obeyed the public beliost each 
{ime In o very engaging manner, 

‘Tho epplauso was tromondous end prolonged 
bat sustained in an orderly, good hamored fashion. 

‘ii PRINCESS MANODERIeE 
‘Tho Princoas Marguorito, wifo of tho Prince of 

Picdmont, fs a moat charming Jody, and appeared 
on thls oecaston at tho very helght of hor charms 
and full of courtesy. 

HOW THY HOYAL LADY WAS DARESED, 
Her Highnoss woro o mantle of bluo velvet, 

‘9 whito aptin dress, and a rich scarf embroidered 

with tho colors of the Royal Hoo of Sayoy— 
tho famous whito cross on red edged with blag, 

ORDER, 
Porfect ordor was maintained {n tho city, Rome 

remained trapqill at all jofnt 

y L LIGEP, 

Tho clty was iumlnated, very generally, 
indeed, whoa I consider tha short space of tims 
qh[gh wos alforded the iobabitants to prepare 

fed. StaEN IE ? 

THE SPANISH CROWN. 

Ministerial Hxposition to the For- 
elga Powers. 

Fylendly Towards the Pope and Re 
concilation to the Chureh— 

Party Spirit Toning Down. 

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD, 

Manni, Jon, 24, 1671. 
{au enabled to telograph to London for tranamle- 

sfon by cavle telegram to New York for the asd of 
tho Hexaud tho following toteresting report rela- 

tive to tho coming aiplomatie action of King Ama 
deus! Cabiaet and tho parliamentary tactics of the 
political leaders:— 

‘CADINEY POLICY. 
Ican sta that SeQor Mantos, Minister of Stato 

for Foreign Affairs, 1s about to issue a Cabinet elr 
cular addressed to tho different governments on tho 

subject of tle forelgn polloy of the kingdom aa it 
‘wiil be dirested under the new régime 

‘This Stats paper will show a Alinisterial conserve~ 

tive tepdensy and express a desire fora good un- 
derstanding with the Pops. 

‘TOR PARTIES. 
‘Tho adhewats of the Duko of Montpeuster are 

holding @ oainoll to determine thelr utaro: atutude 

towards thenew King. 
‘Tho ropuilican leaders bavo eeat out a manifesto, 

in which thiy adyizo thee friends (o Voto in (ho Bp 

proaching deqWoum 

a ee 

{TIE POPE AND Tis PEOPLES.) THE PAPAL THAPONALITIES. 

Herald Special Report trom: | Hexata Speciat Report from 

= 
Wis Holiness fhe Popo in Ex- 

collent Health, 
Sead ot : 

Consolation and Poter's Ponce from Ul 
Faithfal In Belgium, , 

A Fervont Address and Words of Faith 
and Hopo from tho Successor 

of tho Fisherman, 

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YOIK MERALD, 
Tonvon, Jau, 25, 1871, 

| A Hanan apoolal wrltor telogeaphs an excoed- 

Ingly Intorouting lottor from tho tnt of tho 

Vatioan, fa Romo, in whlob ho roports tho oondl- 

the Vatican, 

| Ulon of honlth of tho Holy Fathor, Popo Plus 1x,, 
and donorthou th offorts which aro boing mado by 
tho Maithfulcongrogations of tho world for tho 
consolation and support of tho Ponti, giving 
thoworda Wwiloh have Just Loon spokon by his 
Tolluoss In reply to a0 addrona proxonted to bin, 
accompanied by a Potor's Ponoo offering, from 
Bolglum. ‘i 

T forwant tho 
speolally by cablo tolegram to New 

Itis dated in Romo on the 24th’ 
ronda as folloma:— 

a Tim POrR'a HHALTI. 

~ Tho hoalth of his Tol{noasy tho Pope roiwalns 
Yory oxcollont indeed. ti 

FLRASANT WO'HOTMENT, 
Pio Nono ocouplos a good portion of ils timo fn 

tho roooption of tho many visitora who wait on 

him from all patta of tho outaldo world. 
CONSOLATION WROM HEEUIVAT. 

The mombors of numerous doputatton from 
Dolgiom have had audience of his Holiness, Thoy 

Protonted an addross, agcompanted by a Potor'a 
Ponoo offvring forwarded hy tho Cathollos of tho 
Kingdom of Bolglum, for ils aacoptanoe. 
When tho chlof of the deputation hnd con- 

cluded iho roding of tho ndiress and dopositod 
tho tribato at tho foot of the Moly Mather tho 
Pope dollyorod the following words In roply == 

Tue rorn’s BrEKOU, 

T thank yon for having Jonrnoyed from Belglum 
to tho Holy Clty to comfort mo undor tho painfal 
ofroumstancos which now anrround mo, Without 
doubt Almighty God Is our chiofeupport and only 
rellance, It fs bat natural, howovor, that tho 

affectionate oblidron of the Church should come 

hore{n order to kop np the courage of the com- 
mon Father of the Palthful. In reply to your ad- 
dross Tway to you—Chiliren, contiauo In tho way 
and path {a which you are walking; do not allow 
yourselves to bo cast down In spirit, What ts 
Lappening to-day {4 only of faith, Tho Church 
was horn amfd trlats and tomptations, It has 
always lived amid triala and temptations, and {twill 
continno its earthly xlaslonary carver amtd trials 
wna temptations. I will ondenvor aad striva to bo 
firm in tho proyonco of danger. Thoro {a an 
Ttallan provorb which, spoaking of death, 
ayo: 10 klong {8 dylng whon anothor 
{a born.” Pooplo speak lightly la somo casos of 
onr perecoutions, bat it Ja often vory diflcult to 

support them, Tho condition of the world os tt 

exists to-vlay affords to usa patofal speotaclo, 
ospectallyin this anolont olty of Rome, whorein 
wo woo thiogw whioh our eyos hayo not been 
acenstomed to behold. 

Lot us all prey togethor, with united volco and 
forvootly, that Alulghty God will soon dolivar 
His Charch and restoro public ordor, which bas 

boon dooply disturbed, to the universe. 

Brothzen, your ondeayors, your prayers, your 
mootinga and your proceat pilgrimago to Rome all 
tond to thid bappy ond. 
Whorefora, brethren, with all iny heart, and 

from tho inmost réeceasea of my soul, do I bless 

thoso who sont yon, bless you and bless your 
country, hoping that. tho Providence of God will 
commun with tho members of your familicn and 
direct all tholr thoughts and undortaklogs. 

AND erin THEY cow, 
Many othor deputations from abroad—partica- 

larly from England aod Hollaud—bearing ed- 
droszes of condolence and encouragomont’ and 

ttor of tho Hruanp writer 

rhe. 

tant, ond 

> 

monoy tributes to the Holy Father, rd oxpooted 
to arrive in Rome Immodiqtely. ~ 

at ne 

Tord and Lady Willoughby, rom Fuglana, are 
occopying apartments at tne Fiftn Avenus Hotel. 

Ex-Governor Seymour ts among the recent arrivals 

at tho Bt Nicholas Hotel. 
Commander D, Pender, of tho British Navy, 13 

temporarily at cho Motropolitaa Hotel, 
Judge O'Sullivan has arrived from St. Domingo, 

nd ls now kojourning at tho Brovoort House. 
Genoral J. B, Girard, of St, Louis, s quartered at 

the St. Denis Hove 
Ben Field, of Albany, bas arrived at tho Firth Ave- 

nue Hotel 
Ex-Governor H, WW. Smith gad Senator Maye, of 

‘AJabama, bayo loft the Grand Central Hotel for 

Waabington. 
Mr, Huilard Camoron, of Toronto, member of the 

Canadian Parllamont, 9 among (bo arrivals at the 
Bt Nicholas Hotel. 

Lord Fuller and bride are occupying spartments 

at tne Metropolitan Hotel, Ho ts one of the few sur- 

vivors of the famous cavalry charge at Balsklava. 
‘Mr. F. £. Woodbridge, 6x-member of Congress for 

Vermont, is at the Vifth Avenue Hotel on a brief | 
visit, 

Major W, B, Slack, of the Calted States Army, has 
token quarters at the St. Denis Hotel. 

General Joseph T. Miller, of Seneca Falls, (s stay- 
ing at the St. Nicholas Motel 

Judge Arthar McArthur has arrived at tho Grand 

Coutral Hotel. 
‘Mr. W. Doxter, a promunent lawyer and polittclan 

‘of Chicago, ts sojoarning at the Brovoort House, 
‘Mr. Joun A Griswold, of Troy, has retarued to his 

opartmenta at tho Finth Avenue Hotel. 
‘Colonel Nemegyet, from Mexico, formerly Chief of 

Stam of the Ewperor Maximivan, ts registored at 

the Metropolitan Horel. 

Captain P, ft, Tindall, of tho Uulted States Marino 
Corps, 1s stationed at the Metropolitan Hotel, 

OBITUARY. 

‘Tho death of James F. Randolph, fathor of Goy- 
ernor Kandolpb, at Easton, Pa., yesterday afternoon, 
tw reported. Ho was eighty years of age, and was 
for Le art @ leading editor in Now Jotsoy, as 
editor of tho New Brunswick Fredoutan. ‘The Gov. 
ornor lef hero this morning to atwond fils faher’a 
‘Aesth bod, WUE YAK CWO NOUS (0 18K 

Rome, oo 
a nn vg ise 

Austria and North Germany in Peaceful pet 
atlon at the Centre of Unity 
So 

Tho Scoptres of the Hapshurgs and Nolen 

zollorus and the Swordof St, Poter, 

Cardinat £ntonelli on Xtaly's Duty 

by: Hestitution, 

TELEGRAM TO THE EW YORK HEAACL 

Lonnow, Jan.25, 187L. 
Thayo speoial {aformation convoyed to mo by @ 

Menarn tolegraph lotter from Romo, whloh cots 

forth (ho apsious endeavors which are just now 
belag made by the great Powors’ goveroments of 

Karope—partioularly by Austria and North Gore 
‘MAHY—Lo reconcile tho temporal intervsta of Italy 

‘n Rome with those of tho Popo for tho benoit of 
foolety and in accord asa guarantes of poace to 
tho peoplis, 

Tho Haaacy pects’ writer datos in the Thoty” 

City on tho 242h Inst, and commanicates the fole 
lowing Intorosting despatch, whtok I forward by 
cable to Now York:— 
To saya ;—Tho ambassadorn of Aus'rla and the 

North German Empire accrodited to tho Court of 
Maly—Daron do Kubock, aud Count de Bt 
Simon—soting {n compiisnco with spectal {uatruge 
tlona which they bavo Just received from thete 
reapootivo govornmonts, haya had audience of 
Cardinal Antonolll and inquired of his Emfe 
‘Tetioe, {0 his capacity of Soorotary of State to 

tho Popo, if ho would aay what goarantocs His 
Hollnobs would regard ov suliclont to bo given om 
the part of the fialian exooutlye sous to romove. 
tho disioné Whioh has beon oxpressed by the 
Poniifloal oflcora, ofvit and clorteal, and of the 
Charch generally, to tho formal asyumption of 
supromo power fi Rome by hia Mujoaty King 
Victor Kuimanuol for Luly. 

TINE PAPAL 1EPLY—TRMUTONIAL MesETrOTION, 
Cardinal Antouoll{ in bis reply, which was dow 

livéred by onder of tho Popo afvor ho had recelvad 
the diplomatic moxaage, ata ed:— 

‘That the Court of Rome wiehod no guarontece 
from tho groat gaveromonts otfor than those 
which would completo ® puro and slmplo reatitae 

on onthe part of Italy of tho torritorles whtot 
had -tyen devpolted from the Church on the 
Noapolitan frontior and tha tind of tho river Po. 
That tho Suprome Pontiff would not accept » 

plao of arranxemont which yras not hased, clearly 
‘and unequivocally, on theso conditfons. 
And #9 the rolntions between Tlaly and the 

Popo remain alill undor the rule of tho non pow 
sumua, {aso foros tt ts possible for tho Holy 

Pathor to acoonplishs 

‘A MISSISS.P21 MURDER CASE, 

~ Sornow, Fan. 25, 187. 

der, whith us regaraed by legal professors aad fours 
eumivalont to nn acquittal. The Pilot—a rede 
per—adaiits Whit Yerwor can hover bo cone 
i MAVIANS | Ola prokeqt, Ws ail oat Apoe 

‘a4 have Deon Med. Wut the case Will nol bw 
tried during thls Won of tho courk, Yorg er had beon 
At HbOrty Mineo Last aMiy. 

VIEWS OF THE 

JANUARY 26, 
1860—Rallway neoldent at Khor Ghat, Hombay, b 

which twonty porsons were Killed.....,£r0es 
Jones, the leater of tho Baya Charts, 

PAST, 

‘lea, 
1850—Franeia Jeffrey, tho author, died, 
1519—Belize, Honduras, plockuded by British vos 

Bet +A committes appointed by the As 
piv “of Nova Scotia ty couler with the 

‘Cougress of tho United States and tho 
Jatires of Canada and Now Hrauswick ou the 
Subject of reciprocal frea trade. 

1820—Dr. Jennor, tu discoverer of te virtue of yace 
ination, sed, 

1795—Thomas Noon Tulfourd, tho exasist, born 
17A—Bernadotte, ous of Napoleon's wardaals and 

‘subsequently King of Swedou, bora. 

Acconi 
Jonge a 
CHIAL, TROCHES" are olfered with 
1m Wale edleacy, giving wlcaoat Lavariab) 
lata relief. 
Oring to the” good ropatation and popularily of the 
it ohiear {mitallins are. off 

.—Tereing?a Parent i BoM AMet 

A.—Bolly and Parties. a 
Ladies, sllases aud Gents 
A.—Perfect Flitive Rootes a 

warn Overetiogs, cheap, ab BUOKSY 

wand Stocn for 
KB", 676 Broadwape 

J Shoe, and 
18 Broadway. 

A. AcRoyal Marana, supplementary Ted ty tue drawiage of tho Kaya Ttarana Co var (afurmaivey aay, taltan MoI Tt, OREGON Fis, at'statanal (eh Coaibam, 15 Sab aroate, coat ae ee teeik arena, Wa) East Houston, or @ Hast Tilrvecutb, ggrser of Broad. Se” 
Hazard & Caswell’s Cod Liver Oil ts the 

ry 
Aro You Nervoas 

. Take ARTHUIS great 
YPN 

and (a few minoles yoo will be asleep and forget everm 
thing. For sale by drugcate. 

‘6 Patent Trockes Ars At All Times & joarsenesa aud Sore Turok AMR a aura cure for Congl 
your druggist for Whew. =x 

Batchrlor’s Hair Dye.—The Hest fn the 
orld. ‘Tha only partect dye) barmleas, reile/‘e, latanter Beous. Factory 14 Yond street 

oy firerta’ quay? WAR A TILE nD, twenty at woah foadwway, Wow York, “avid them ‘(or yeata-qroming: 
Ietaront i ” AGkiny MeMKALL a COND) 
Chambers street and corcar Vorty-recond al. and Broadwray For eal, vo alzes, by wil Grat class grocers anu druggu 

‘ristadoro’s Uarivalled alr Dyc.—Sald andppiled ut his wig aud scalp factory, Mo, B Astor House 
Jamonds Boogbt nnd Sold, and Money Diriade, Reet, nd. alec hatin 

an Flower Cream Cares Chapped eee Gira Sal Hise on Cutaneous Dloeasee Dee 
io [fa Bisth areaun, csruer Thirteenth aureet;. und. for tale Byful'draggusta, Price $9 cents; by mal, ( coals 

den Flalr—l barc’s Aureoline Produces faree appifeations the beaulifl goicen eolar wo Trranted aotto deatroy tue. Bair, Whol New 8 Oreat Maitboron 
AND & CO FB aveauey rw York. 

Robber Hoots aud Shoes White Sato MTKIS Galler foot and suppers, st MILLEB & COC 
Valon square. 

lied Pree for 25 Cents.—0r. Koto’s Leo~ tae freon 29 Centr ata ene ens ede 
Pim aedal praction Address secetary Wn. KARR Mae coment 
Roy 
Pater 

Juable Propert 
Thaby & LU 

Sita, Die 
Tatzes tre oes, Zoclalon Cares Cousamptia ‘efter other, remedion hayes (al 

SER ae ext routarad anu brlghle 

‘The Yorger caso Allll exited much interest. Ne 
trial Dofore olvil authorities nas areca 
tho case, ‘Tho Grand Jory Jpcored tho! 2 
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VN YN @ | Mfc COORUTEO.UP erat hts calleaue vs destine to glen the get empowering ine conria In Kina Fuvtiat’Drapon, being ey ori, soit that he re 
TA eae cei ed ee iar, outa Tat ni Efe me, Fited "oa orange ashe oti hoe tea Sk a oe ne teotiary, Igstoad of Ne Sta! nom, Nd | gy, i u a 

1 Blair I Bis seat in aoa ia te staat toes fo | Tho Chanoes for Twombly, Ramors of} jemedirar as gummunent etre) wy sc utes | Gxabd! Rowdy Knmpus ft Mur | ite alle na a, Uae Generut F ale spa Ries radientet prot Dem/cratic Defections es AUMa DUNE Te ASST Toe Une ianinconauGs. OF Any derers’ Block. ek oe nat wha tn ty Re 
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York Gustow Hongo 
“, 
Guarrel. 

The Wow 

Gpiriied Luoontitor Retweon tho 

New York Senntors. 

WAkonision in the Fenate Qver tho 
Encomoe Taz 

Progpsot of a Long Sesslon of 

vongresy. 

: SENATE. 
Wasntsoxoy, Jan. £1071. 

anATon GLAIO qUALIFIE 
Benator Heck ¥, 1 Wait, of MioUrl, whos prestoee was 

sengoanoed by his collaasin, Mr; Wxours, ayposred And Wok 
Abe onitt of oXica, Mo wax then appointed fo Kl yacanotea on 
tho Goan fen ou Wye Martie Htullrvads aud on Kaweation and 
Labor. “4 VILLA IATRONUOED, 

By tir rep.) of Calne Weat Polnt Appropriation 
AM reported wilh ampodnesit 
Uy Me Noweuny, (ropsof Kavean-A yoink rosotation tn 

wr. Qtrrelan At yirovert Ato etraciem vam tho Trevi aot clbere (vo Conkiiex)— 
Ty Comite nakoowledeet Re mutake to cE tO hgend engue {oie uswleden tu no hn Yeea removed “tro ites Seaman of hi a igi yemanes ikon adherent of his eoteaes 
Worn inaka Mn statement on’ thie p Tob rope ba would seul Dorin Na bey at many of We crew 
Fetulhed there dit hot come within Kee oratonsy cont 
Vpun which men had poiliienl oem Mad 
Neca thy aale of nn penoa remove! tor 

Colles 
(ir eon lingy wantd bape inte ina an ilslng ay reunedy Noren ded to varrext the wrones “Span ito! econnion ot vr okt wnt Mr. la tuirauca ® Mine Aud warinaainna ry caliesiats of 

inettuy ua cotieetora. sferv@d 
‘omningi ee 

The Hewaio then adjou! 

TOUSE OF REPAUIENTATIVES. 
Wanntuoron, Jan. £5, 187k. 

nae nerostE ovaoK, (arm) af Tidy (ram. the Comesttes on AP- 
rit: raparad ibm Poribeaion il woleh wae mae 

Coevapectal oadee for eat Towelaye 70 bi appivpatee 
i, 

Me. toors (rep) of Marx, from the Commtites on 
nnd Meane, reported back sho Henato ainondmeotato 

House th declaratory of the moaning of the nat of 
1570, to rosuga huverual Laka 

Hiv tbe Cornraltee 0 Mitary HC tho ase 

Vine asso Maite An'ryportea a Mi} to repeat the provien to nek OL ily Sty Diby reLALIDG tea tlesuilog Wo ues janre oP suerte rahi th { ie ata walt elailou (U the abyeoter Phawies lands, wudhoriloy ibe See 
FULury Of the Hilerior ko roll OF patent lew Mi aafit Tan 

ran fuse Or thn pa inary sores Tur daoray we ve 
hoarter alin 

RhoA Weer 
Mr Hautary iop 

ain 
meutlur the 

uA. 1 Lommitten on T= 
Fervor Borer 

iiWoey OF TEaptunn Hu ooctsa, AL one weloak Str few atranto Guar po 3 Tie Ratan Bil mat ate yay bump whan 
aul ine wd of 1814 was 

Ald tho Penton Committes 
fendmants, e7 tbat I wvoudt ot hee tty pent umes lhe Meta eat pathayslinks they proleres ta veaure te lute How wn tetra juste ity (OF w aniiseyunot seaalo armen 

own ite ti ryiy tA, Ramey eated the estate 
‘Woller thy Dill wx hala rot Hon 10 etext welt, 
HUrvOre Were wollen Heventy are, 

Etuount Ao the cuurye of Omturey must rapidly Mlentatane, Me ‘Exrbeatly nivocated the Hinwealate farengo oF the Iii. oun FAX. 
dont the vill would tead to wm 
aL (04 00 

Hou to Me, fo allow 
Qe teguier malty 
sabject io hh onisr to proceed with 
tbe icone 

Dir, Suu mssente, Sir: Roary then argue! to suave Lie fnquidiotial: meonstt- 
Aolinasl, uijust and unnecessary charsdleros tag in. Upon deaifon Of eapeaks, 16 sill the Comalestoner of Intera 

fuane hal Yen ersoneouly represeatod e&aay log thal (18 
oo tax cual tea to Goheot. thaa I orealleod 

bie arlval slalement “was that thm coat of 
id tho tax ‘excesued (hal of any. othor rove Th Of tho mtatemuot aay fully 

Toe e had)“ reeentiy 
peal les Dundrat 

‘4. Wits ab ones 
foforms 

atone pee day 
Tha irregulariey of Copter woe abowN (WAKA ceed barat the wolery ol tue cuaniry Bot fonts, (hat oan fo alstysiive pall The (hy erullo in tyeeolgeires Congresaliont.distetetn Wh hia Voried ltutey, early obe-wscth of the whale number, tie 
x hoinaimoutl jeal\ved frow ik wa¥ not oue thoudkud dobara, Ane suawioy We tsipeabsviity of any Wesel because. of ve atonion 0 Of ferenuey Ai view of She tal Mout tothe ‘Treardry be wloded & the'unpopatarity ol tho nwual\oqalsition (sta tke private fioances oC tbe people hd the discontent ossa toned ered, 

My SHERYAN (rep.rol ULI, npan the imporstbillty of dcapsoalog with tho feyenae woliee from Abd ax without Inucetiuiy atfecune tbe eeumates current capenina, Of yor: funinenic real tron tebwiar ttetemente Of ‘recelfte, nud ex Deniitures of ip quvermmucot. “Tuo pressot sled of the tng sa su Uurteea enitgna of dollary, or euienw4nty-atath of rogate of revenoe, amounting to thres handeed ad Oty pbilony. Dniike ther twxea it as shor live beln ited to Iwo'jtara. very argument fee Als Foneal spied Jaltsoqual (orem in behalt Ot Areductlob of {he duties tin iis stuart! aad alien eceasatey ft Mey wale th ler rete stlctes of goceral eoaeamption. amode tie poor Me herman Gauned bec mat ine allghtest altalaatlan mat ‘cont, ae ha terenue from mblaiey amit tobacco aNd th OF aang tn oaeh vstfet pul 

rie Boh be 

Dis wreak to sell three, rail 
rest oomaptency leh. A eucceay 
Siiaser ad ruta tbronzto 

EW YOR OU 

ae queatiow Bb 
tenze.un the Uiatable recite aie nancial Ueniay.reaperting theireallensce 138 $boidhn} reprwune he Tair ite Fortue purporn as be sald, of adording or culy 1 corest err usu wha 

New Abnator an op: 
Lad fallen —IC 0 id ot” geaira Wo. Wo thelr ealfeygus an afurdoe-Mt. Fenton. qusted online Staidon's gaution "tion foto. Kew Kore Dunihi Thane alfalse by w, eabcvmunluee of ibe Hetrenche IrontsGomvatie of wl te waa a timber Abo Tak: Ednceraad ye of Uy Mee Conta was, hat M waa np nace Sai"beahould pire so adence to bie cal'eazus wLeo! ho ant 

bathe mani No NONE eis mace: 
Sr Momuat em.) OF 010, fra Jowanties ni Milfs 

tary Adalva, reporud back the Senuve Gl to i 7 Huverlor for the Olepaeal 
Him Ur tiet tates miitaeyr 

lla 1a. Ure ‘ova, Kort 
fi sat}ue to Lovet 

To) 
Kiciaer 

Wort Wayne to 4 
po. 

nay Tot Sally in Colorado, Pore akola ta 1 
mol avoh wortons of bork Heider to Wyowlog oa Teyulred ror maiiuary purposes. thay dont i 
Sr Antena (rapa) Of Ohta, toured to waned by addlog 

Fort Benith, Io Ava Ayretd to. 
“Tho bill Was (boo anced. 
Br Non aisu moportad bask the Ronata for tbo enlo of the Hiergea Us}y bin Alo tho denete Gul tnt hid 

colk and jlercancaa Ralirvad 
And soiliiry reseewatliQa pear Vonincola, Mae Maaaed, 
Also w ULL LD jirovkio Tor tho aule of ite United Staten miary resercativoa at Fort Kearny, tows, and At03b Vale 

Key, Uialie Heard, 
HOMEBIFANA FOR ROLDIEND, 

Tho Nonss {neu took ap the bil roparied yesterday by Mr. 
BrOLGU HU, [ror (bo Cummilise on MVNary Auiaira, Lo ene 
‘Able honorably Atvabarged eoliliere sa ealiure, tell widuwa 
and orphan children, ( wegiire humoeieate un iho publie 

Mro MOnatan, (lem.) of 1 
el by reviving dud extending ilers mnt aallora oF 
Uhotato war, thor shiows nail orphans, ta Bounty Laod nw oF the Sis of Septenn:ery 1H), 

MP JOLIAN, Crepes OF Ind, raved a eubsthinte relloring 
fol Hera aul abllure who wake, Uoeealeait eotries front the 
Jogal requireieGvot hyo Yeara! vosupation, Gat feltiog or 
Mine serve in tLe army count ue partul Lbs me of osc\ipa- 
ui 

‘Hip morolng hour explréd and the bill went orer tii to 
morrow, 

assed. 
the riyULol way to tho Pensa. 
Coinany through the oaval 

tins How derany. 

ute for th 

MEETING OF TUR 2K OONGMENS, 
A, (etn. of Ny Voy wade an oul 
mia of the Comniives on Aporapriall 
Wueeting of nowt Woourens on thn At OF 

Vou! Faformation oa tho wubject In order to, odie\ian of Lilie an! i action 8. Mn, 1 
Was obssiaus iat Uf tbo acrsiou wero ka ba contin 

Bio of Mr. 

Daya tho Me ol March “ths” Wous could delbereta on 
matter now belore Ik lynuer than Mt evita It it 
wor oltermies. Beales hn an oiler tneinders 
were fn” Wie mace of tatltt 
Telurim, “asia ere La clash on tho JIh of March 
bo prupioned to aak action of the Hoven, hu 8000 aw the rilea 
WOU pernill by, (ur the, retarraation ot the aril. Te was 
Tor thal purcoso wad far the tofurmatton of tie country that 
Lo dettred an apswer ty Maquestion 1010 the chairaay of 

nio\ites of Ap propriati 
refit of Mr IN) in reply, that bn contd 

cooly WWuta oplujon ah tho aubject Ap tho lave now 
Mlood ven OUHHOuR that tore mark, feaaion. 00 Lo 
AUC OF Murch, Mo eave oo. lauteaoua (but tbo ta Would bo repealed, wiuch tla own, personal repre, aod It jogreannasem ied on the dthat Merch be had oo 

o expectatiug that I would udjourn verore Ls rid. 
OIG oF Aprll Gr theteof May. Me asould, himself, do all be 

1p bave the seasion close in « single day, or la nalogie 
Week; Ut In (ho Tat of oxpertence Lo wonkd hazird tho. 
Prooheay tbat if Congeceo met on the 4th of March weak It 
FiguMl Mot edjoura belure the widete of April or the at of 

ey. 
PAY oF AnwY ovrionna 

Mr. Soorsern, (rcp) of Ta, offered @ revolutlon ealiiog 
on thn Bocrelary of the Troasicy form tabalar atatenent 
howlay thy pay andallorwaucst of tha difereat grates af 
yy ulloera under the act vf the 1614 of July, Biv, ax coin: 

Fase ita Yhetr jay aga allowances BeTere the yaazage of 
Tiatact Adopted 

THE LN UTAN UPROPRIATION BILL. 
ve Ube, AL LWO o'clock, Went InLo commilten of eM. Wheeler In tbe chair, on the Tnilan Appro: 

Vill, which appropriates. e4yiay,s0A.” Toa ace! Me. priatton 
uselon abvut Ake upposiog polloies of feeding anu of tghittig Geinilene was careietoutor a-coneitersbte ume, Auer 
Barco}, Dawes, Heck aod others taking the bumaoftarian Sheol ih arfummeny"aud’ Mevare, Pith, Carabaush and hers takiog timoppeaite side 
if. Usnv unt gure tas is epinton that ea the ballot hat pacaia tase Eaniiee eae evating ths African racer a0, Weroull bo: tipo fount the vel weane ot eating and che og'the Tian races" Me losked farward tothe Oreagieatlt of a territirlal ur sate esverusean Yor te Indias a8 tho {ening puintin their eniuy. ee aR ENE acteloe na Seal OA] 

dntt=the coninluee ruse and the Houke, ot quarter past 
four o'olook, alljouraed, 

RECOVERY GF STOLEN BON! 

‘The Results of m Burglary at Lancaster, Pas 
Turning Up lia Wall Street. 

‘Tho diflcalties which attond reaping the fralts of 
inlawsul enterprises ought to deter operators tn that 
fine. The partial proceeds of uo robbery effected 
some tle ayo 1h the distant olty of Laucastor, Pa., 
Wero overtiuled In Wall street yesterday, and will 
now bo restored to the parties dospolled of thelr pro- 

Hat Me soilica t/oiptitend wit Mr. enion (a belatier'a | porty, Tho circumstances attending the atalr are ontlity tomardibe Codector of New Yore; Wat the selec: 
ou of tie rabesmenitite wan like tipping orer of afr, | CUMOusly Intercsting. Yesterday morning Afr. 
‘Wollery coach, awomanuat arikiog calacibenca, teat th 
rar noticcalle Lbst (we oxe elogio wember of tha Mouse 
who ected on tha suteomrmlites wan the fminesjate frien 

Daviuge, of the firm of Moflyain & Davidge, of 48 
Broad street, sabmitted two bonds of the clly of ted “represasiativa of the mover of tis ae a ‘ ar whlch we committes accule (Mr. Featen wax | Lemoaster for $600 cach to tho frm of Glendinning, ver of the resolution, referred ¢ | Davis & Amory, 17 Wall street with o re- 

Re CNT ete Peer ripcouneed and wel | aviest for A Joan upon them of $700. Nr. 
ve ee bie puaiaar, gare the inverization ian Davis deollnod = tho transaction, and = the apne of an art of personal reve ia Feitoutnea sited Watt he tad at We time unvertood tee | WONdS were thon taken to A. & Jono3, w 

remarks at eel le easaraoce Wat.” bis colleague 
Jajorica to, tho metres and. charac 

sion. He contd "have eald ole 
save with tbe falleat conGeace, because no (oilmnte arso- 
<lailon with tat geavlemsn of taany years’ duration (lotn 
being residents of tho tame town) enabled bina to epeak 
Fry aesaracce of Ulebigh ebaracier ani bla Gdellty tthe 
llrations of tbe repubilcan pariy. AD additional cxeuse, 

Mans wasnested for troubilag the Senaio wich the matter: 
froald be found tn a teller from Mr. Seldon bimaell, whlch 

broker at No. 13 Wall etreot, who, desirous of 
extonding the accommodation asked 'for, went Lo 
Giendinolug, Davis & Ainory Co Inquire the veluy of 
the seourltes. ‘The latter drm telegraphed to thelr 
Pitladelphia House for tho required juformation, wud 
Were astomisnod by 
the bonds, 
reoelVed (0 

an Inqulry for the numbers of 
Ing retaroed gu order Was Next These 

HOLD ON To THE BONDS, 
‘nd, on tho authority of the Mayor of Lancaster, to Felnr, Fenton) asked tu bara reat. [ue later ean pes oy ay ; eer steeyeaa ro lurrest tho party offering them. T'bo sualter Was HOW 

Mr, Goukilog’s remaran, tod calle bs been, dletated By | \Civen Uy Olenaiinlag, DayIN & Amory jute the hana fanmand requeitieg biz to recroreany prejusice 1 ait of Serutra ned by eremara flezred ‘br rier tates thal bo had Rad'ua ‘csovection vase with Be Hirmation of tbe eovuralltes of tae. diseedion of Wee he Suir, tnd be had gover aed tobe laced Toate” na" call’ cpr eteatt Eagetce® Bit store “oa “tba vonmalitca, Por brett Ae RS desire for eutcly laipardallnvenigavon, AP tha bat of peracaul bontiliy, Laid or bunetenka Oke eee Woh We one wider services ls ayes Teale ER, Pesaiiesilee fo tbe repustas phy oe nat ean urge npn. oct Sten male & “hay One acquainted wilh at 
tier close wr ore (Coubling: shoala not lautize in aach ebargea uatly Hee We rier, Be mes wlling to eacriton Sis perseeal ambiiina'cs Te iure de bore Mla party end ly bis respect for the Pest ok 
Mr. ComKLTSO replied (hal In readioe from Ue report of 

Bad cralited two lines, whlca were 
euator from, New Matapahire (Pater 

wn) iy aoyuaioied wrth Ue fact whea be vot to New York that bis colleague on te corn: 
fie (Mr. below) ja 19 the Collector, 

Scrreycr am! oth tha port of New Yort. The Felnkrouced thle mat 

vote. 7 

tr tom when Mr. Fuliersia was abacol; oluerwise ibe robably buve bat 
The Senator froin 

Boas wou Blalement of wn occu 

fenale the “areoa for Tue eeliement of 
waresaal “Asp Wie” determination 19 thus regard 

the “reason for his mbatalolog now, as Keuulore, from the mention of what whlen 
te woth of Bitors woald stredly demand, Vel be was 
SSeS 3 tee aralpnment of hy eoteaars lake baa Atwhieh bebad eatd. He had spakecfulvloely, coolly, Bt 
teeefice pbonid eartably not recall bis oltereoces, That 
foee: ted pot bs maleacderstood, In eonsejieDee Of the pre- 
Peatervas 5 seen. Ue in the letler Juri read and to 
Ais collescic'e remarks, be woud tay tbat be bad 13 
9 et to Mr, Sheldon @ want of, good 
ebar 8 map or a lack of honor or Gdellly 
to oanitis segrt. He -wonld now say 1a, 

{0 Io part tnat the wander of the focss 
joo upon Me. a ew sore del 

a that ‘own NC crscns tae Br bitn Obie Mende oe op waa werions karen Hsia nd ern ranotea fea este Galea cae Tas Bhaeieal ia eteets tacte sbtS cath cons Ee pulse eonddety nat ree he weer dexter color maa of wow be had epabe Ae yaad tn gomical marisrapm, | oete M Berio 
Fiat recolbses lis eolleavon that be yesterdtey ed Le word Eave 09 costiorersy with ute cotieeene 7 clvee pares Rrowlog Wal of matters is the Cates (ash on tha! pruathcns Of the adzalcdstealion fo mproutcs, 

scion to ofice. "Fe sul adhered ts bis Setermicatane A= Mtr: Contenixe-yald ble cotleaga> yesterday axteried (hat SU rincdu~sueaning hecauas they were bie frleoas—thed 
“rn jones foun tbo New ore Outer Mocks, 204 thal sot tiew Sed town rermoved. Us bow asked bie culleapoe 
paar gooiieat astern Uy antlog obe man Of wai it 

20. a llega ase sh0 clas ae 

Ofsletective Sampson, of the Stock Exchange, who 
took possession of the bonus and went 10 search of 
Ar Davide, the latter gentleman stating 1hat bo 
had 
to procure a loan fora certain Mr. Bristow, of the 
Aira of Bristow, Chaso & Holt, lawyerd, No.6 Wall 
Ktreet, 

Acted ‘merely a8 A broker In endeavorlog 

‘The detective Went to. Mr. Hristow's ole 
Sid fought an explanation. That goutleman, in 
Aurn, stated that the bonds had been Jefe with hin 
by a’Mr, Travers 08) 

COLLATERAL FOR A LOAN, 
and that Me. Travers had gens to Kentucky, bat 
Would not os back fora week or two. The Whole 
watler Was now given to the care of luspector 
AValling, who pas detained Mr. Bristow oul Luo 
Urrivl Of parties from Lancaster and want « fuller 
davestigation Is bad. ‘Tho bows, Which were Hum- 
bered oa aud 370, Wers dlolea by Larylare from the 
Habeaster Bank,’ along with other property, wou 0 EO. ‘ 

THE HERALD IN THE COAL AEGIOAS, 

(Prom the Wilkesbarre Coton, Jan, 18) 
We cail attention to the lettera in ‘course of poodli- 

callow Jn the New Yous Henary upon the suspen. 
slon anu coal matters In geucral. They are frou. 
the pen of @ Correspondent, formerly associated 
with che (fon, who 1s now ‘among 08 o9 a special 
correspondent of that paper. The fanit with oom. 

munications to the eily dotlies hay been bere. 

Yofore Me ignorance of correspondents of the 

Workings of the coal uterest, end their 
Information tas been universally “dewa from 
the — operators. There are” two distince 
Joteresta, which are slways oc war—capital and Lie 
bor. These correspondcuts get thelr information 
catirely from partes im the fnterest of capital, and 
consequently tho readers Bee bat ono aide of the 
question. Tho HEGALD correspondent has visited 
many Of thé Works, And has bd free converse with 
the minera themselves, and tas olso Inverstewed 
indivilails operaling and wineis connected with 
(ue large corporutions By tho time the Henatp’s 
Jetters are ended, tke truth, no doubt, will leak out 
that (ho large corporations are a clozelyallied bana 
of copspirawrs, not merely antagonistic to the 
Workigiman, bit t9 the luterests of kU consumers 
of coal. 

THE CAHDIN ELECTIEN AlOTS. 

‘The trial of the Camden elect(on rlotors 1s dray- 
king Mls slow Jength along at Trenton, The 
witnesses called on  Wellalf of tho nc- 
cased Wound Up thelr testimony yesterday and the 
defence res! 
Sanounced that ho would cui rebuiting Lesiimouy. 
God several witnesses were exarlocd, It Ls Cx- 

He accion to ts pene sland. At tbo pro 
sf hin ea fe Teaoper te 18 Sanat Set ies irae be thew ubie tet, 

{he own: 
Mhorities Let Me 

moxious to have the trial as coarchlog 
Dosstbie, 

Against Carey. 

The Governor’s Tdoa of MRnpid 

Trausit to be Tesiod. 

A GRAND RAGROAD AVENUE. 

The Drafted Men After Their Sub- 

stitute Money. 

ome @ccupntions of tho Zogisla- 

tivo Zdonorablos. 

ALUAXY, Jan, 25, 1871. 
™ME TWOMLY-OANEY CASE—Heronrno NNURKE 

AND CORMULTION AMONG YUM DEMOOMATIO MUM 
ca) 
Thoro are some Yory yy ramora afoat to-day 

conceraing tho Carey-twombiy cass, whieh Are 
ereating no Hlitle uneasiness tn cortnty circles They 
inay Lave no foUnlalion sn trath, bot tho stnplo 
fast iat thoy Maye given Tino ty considerable 
AdcHesion and copjecturo gives them A sort 
Of pinusibity whlot they otherwiso would not 
Dorseaa. They nro to the eset that two democrats 
Davo offerod to vote against Carey in coneldorntioa 
Of 0 eertain value received, and that a titrd haw 
Eien ieont that Ne has mado np nis mind to vous 
for‘Twoubly on tho evidence already heard bejoro 
tio committee. T repeat tint il tls 18 but 
Timor, and 1 ivo it merely for what 1s 
14 worth. I cna, however, slate ax a positive 
fuck Moth bet wax made by nNow York republican 
And a democrat, Mhisafernood, Hat Twomey Wonk 
Get A vote from ono Meinocrat, nnd that the repubile 
cal Was tho Mrs fo proffer the bol, Av (ho cuss 
stands Jt will requiro every democratlo vole In tho 
Houso to adopt sho majority report of the cominitteo. 
When presented, Under the circumstances It 1s 
hot to be wondered at that the Teadors should bes 
Mito unen4y over tuo rumors Uint huye bem sct 
Afloat, aud that such ooxtely Is expre-sed conceru- 
ing the safo rolurn to tho capilat of two or three 
New York members, who wero allowed to go to 
Your city to-day on a trenty-four hours leave, 
Of conrse tho mnjority of the ‘comanties 
can bold back thele report, which they 
Wero expected to iako to-day, bot did not, 
UNL ATL Mo domocracs aro OW deck; but then thoy 
Know that ther 18 many a sap beliFeen he Hp ant 
Tho Np, aud that “alckneas”” has often before couse’ 
Bwieniber to be miles away When Wo was wauted. 

Thwro Wi bo ANojhor big Hgut (o-motrow Io the 
Senate over 

ATE ADJOURNMENT RESOLUTION, 
Which Wil como up for final disposal. Laat week 
{boy Tatle’ to get trough, a4 the voto en tho ques 
tion flood Lwolve to Lielve. f have It from goon 
authonty tant (io democrats Taye arranged thelr 
plans so weil LAL they WIL BO cortauy of carrsiuy 
Ihe day epee the baltic has bogun. 
THE MAID THANSIT  OU@STION—A  KAILWOAD 

AVENURS 
‘Tho qacstion of ropld transit hetweon New York 

aud Westcboster promises to assume somo tangible 
shape After full and free consultation with Tuemt- 
bira of both houses Senator Genet has 
Prepared 8 billto barmoulee tho couMtotlog 
oplutons, whlch will, he thinks, moet with 
Genera! approval. Jes prinospal feature 13 chat It 
Provides for the cutting through the blocs bounded 
by Broadway aad Fourth avenne—a space of 100 
feet or more—for 0 grand raliroad avema, to run tn 
As (lireot a ne a8 posstbte from Chambers strect to 
tho Harlem river, ant from theuco into 
eomo central polot in Westohester . county, 
ana to ley upon the surfer, six or 
moro tracks for the transfer of Way passGiigera by 
orgs power, Over thls eurfuco road, whisk will uot 
intetfore with tho passage of pedestrinnyhyr oliiclals 
from alde strects across, Wil be a sub ofvelovatod 
ayouuo of (ho sume width, and suMloleut Feucks to 
wan os DODY | 

PAST STRAM THATSA 
from one end of the Island to anotier, as may Ho re 
quired. Tho bilt wlll also diivo frou tho vlty all the 
Present steam roads and establish uw central depor 
for them at the terminus of this avenue In West- 
chester. Av tbIs depot tle steam roails anust baye 
{heir terminus anu run their passeugers aud freight 
oyna to tho city on this clevated avenue, It will 
also provid for tho bonding of the countles of New 
York nod Westchester to rulse wmoney to comptete 
the work, 

ETAY-AT HOME PATRIOTS. 
‘Thero were n grent many entboalastle patriots In 

the Stato of New York during tue Into “onpleasant 
ness" with our wayward bretbreu of the Sonth. 
They Were divided into two cinsses—thoso who 
Went to Che war and those Who did uot go because 
hey had money, cuongn to lny Bsndstiture, Tho 
muJorlty of (he first clusa never recurned to thelr 
homes, Too mifority of the second class are now de 
Airous of bringing up airesh all toe old scenes of 
The days that tried inauy man’s sonis and many 
men's pocket, At ta true that they talked loudly to 
the first class during the war of tue glory of the 
Stars and Stripes, aud how every true-hearted 
Auwrican should never Neatate to get his brains 
blown out rather than thot “a single star of tna 
Baloxy" should bo dimued, and nil that sort of 
(hing; but they dd"not go to the war, and at 1s Just 
‘tbat fick (hay 4 rn ylug a severe rub to the present 
Legislature, 1 faet, these patriots Who paid thelr 

SUnsTIFUTE MONEY, 
Jo 1863 ond 1864, now want tho Leglsinture to 
give then back their money. Did ‘ony ono ever 
Hear of such patriotisurr Wonlun't Washington 
delight in such au exhibition of devotion to one's 
country if be wore now living? New, to alk 
Plainly, there isa Lig Jol In the whotesalo demand 
for Mio Tepayment of moneys, with whicu 
tho Tegislatore $3 already bexining to bother 
Jis head. You may remember how mconvention of 
country noodles gomewhero on Long Island got up 
a ridichious sort of a convention a year or so ago, 
ond passed resolalions asking that ihe money paud 
by patnots dorlug =the =war for sub. 
Bhitates soul be pald back ‘to thei agalty 
nod how heartily they gor laughed at 
for thelr pains? Well, that was tho gera of uo 
present ouslanght oa the Legislatare. ‘The Conven. 
Mon raade poopie open thelr eyes to the absurdity of 
the proposition It announced as Mts policy, and for a 
tue tho 

AVARICIONS PATRIOTS 
Temalned ellent. ut, rhougt slieot they wero not 
Jule, "and they nally enme to a xed pian. A con- 
Ventlon, composed of delegates trom ail parts of a 
certaln County, Was a very flue Fils; buL tien thers 
happened W be more (had one county in New York 
State, This fact was noted down, and te vail 
Sct ‘In motion agai, but uct 4s vefore. 
What, thought the managers of te move: 
ment, coud have a belter efect than a 
sponianeous rash for peuous trom every part of 
the Stalo—from eonntes not only, Due Hront Little 
OOFOFIbE-Way Vluges that mobody in big cities ever 
Oream off Droppiig water Wears to solld rock, 
Thoy Buy, and Why coulda’t tho Unceasiny din in 
tleears ofthe Legisiature of “peuilious” for the repayment of noucys furaisbed for sausticutes dur 
Ang the war Hot 

WEAR OUT THR VATLENCE 
of every member, 101 did not excite his admiration 
for (ue display of disinterested patriollsm the move- 
Tent gave reo tol The Ides Was a capital one, and 
AL Was adopted, nud go every day sine tae opening 
Of tha session the elereoiyped tides Of bonnty: 
jnoney peltiions have been dlng-donged from the 
Clerk's desk until the comuiites wha have to 
conser them Nave asked for a fare room to pre- 
serve tle documenta Now-the Job 10 the whiny 1 
This: nlue out of every Len men ho pald (hele sub= 
SULULe MonEy, Fay OF $609, are WUling To wive One- 
half of (af their petitions are grunted Co Whatever 
jnember they €utrust thew clafins to, and Wag 1s ex 
pected to 

SUSH THE TEINO THROTON,” 
This 18 ono plass of Ky now for aualuer. Tho 

Movement, 1 18 rumored, Was frst suggested by 
afellow who knows, by personal oxpereuos Ihat 
Fort Lafayette Is a dreaty piace to be itaprizoned 10 
for disloyalty, Who Hels or what he Was I eanoor 
say; but 1 can say this much, that, even though 
ne ‘were tho “wist determMnet padlol who 
‘irow sword In defence of the Uuion the sovement 
for the repayuient of Law bounty money will not suc 
veed, The dodge of petitions comix nes every 
PAFE OF The Suate—asoplet purpossly td give tile 
Moyellen’ A sore Of mblyersa. ebpractor—ts 
too plain to decelve even tho most. unWar, 
1o tho language of a New ‘York m@gnber, + 
won't go dowa." Desides, tho men sho 'patd 
Tor sapauituios rather: then Yon the riser geting 
Bhot for thelr dear country’s Sako, can fo do, 
WIKHOUL the Money they ask fOr better Ulan the 
Sao cea niford to pay it Fourer five millions of 
Gollars ndded (0 tho State devt for thelr bkes 14 too 
heavy wOgure for (axpayers to submit fo, aud the 
legislators who have none of the clamelo make & 
Percentage uipow Will Yore accordingly. 

A QUINT SITTING. 
No new billa of day reat importance wero Intro- 

duced to-day in tie Lower house, wd almpet the elie 
Lino sitio, Was yonsumed In considerlug. Wi Com 

8 DIQUESE Hills OF Lo seeasun ole showed aot Mn 
Ihe coumitter. 16 concormm tio Water supply Of 
Saratoga A A Mice Uf conris, sovorMl New 
Vorhors ite mentioned amony iW eorporntor Tne 
eomnyany sho Ke 19 

Uspmeracn Tie "you! 
OF Moy [nie ple" foe the Corae are granted dy the act 
¥e Yostiiociluary powers By moans oF whan Moy 
COU nok o good Meal of Money With very HUIE 
trouble, Pho capleal stock of Hho concern Ik_etvon 
tho bil ns o'%,10%, Duk tho company. ore 
wilowod to persue ik to #10009 ate thei 
Option, Junk herore whe eammittes beaan Dusk 
Ties« Mr. Goodrich Inicoducod g oie to susorporily 
Weort ¢ K wiv Urmnce combany, Wolel Wik 
Wk 1 nit Keepiby Of Ck 

hy 
0 Tinka Go Lo Lrausoortal 

wud Io inet do everrtning i tho uptinal nsute 
Once Lt Wiitol Was fortiolly doge byw cart 
pany whitch went thy way of ask things ura 
couple Of yours Ave, “13, WIth 8 potion irouk 
urleveu stockioldora? 91 

Hoult 
a 

TWN BIE RAILROAD, 
fab ing for a ropeat oF Lhe Dirootory wot, wos the oly 
Mung nf guy note done outside {he CouLuNiiea Of ha 
WHI. s 

AYPOTAL DEQIaLATION, 
However, henause of ous rather qulot day during 

{ho version, Wk miculd Hol te» concluded that 
nodiag J8' bong dono or hat been dend 
ho tur There favo been already introduced 
Wo (he lower house 290 Ui, ad agains 291 BINS 
Wulroduced durin (ue mone perlod luat session, 
TC this does HOF Mniicate activity dieing Hires Weeks 
on certain ficople’s parts 1 done know wnat 
Hoos Mt hes ovianlly inate an inoresston pun. 
one of tie conpuy members; for Jail belore au 
Jonrninent to-day he ugered a resolution that a 
Bpeto couMtee OF Mine Fhowd Ye apuuluted to 
Seu Whether OF HOL HOME Kencra) Jaw could nol ba 
enacied LO put an end to tho speolal Iegiilatiou 
Vusiness which hes become to Ue a toga With 
louse, 2 

LEGISLATIVE FROIOREES, 
Tt may bo ol sulerest to Yuturs Who never reba 

chance to come to Albany to /eo what KU OL Neu 
TeMesent We Morty Of the Buiplre Suton the 
Jower Hoase, or who velieve that they are tor the 
those part praud JelloWwa woo, Wien’ at college, 
Tearnod, “ko Dr." vanglos, haw to “hulle 
ont Lan by the quar” To know what each 
ono Of then docs fort Hing when ho 1s, in the 
Juuzmaze 0} Mr Seikreg, of Tompkins, te hums! 
I therefore give von tho'occnpauins of the yarions 
members. ‘Tho tarmere, 1 tind, tak» the lead, there 
being twenty-nine of thom. Lawyers coind next. 
and oot up A toral ‘of Uventy-two, Then 
come tho Tuorchanty (wien (erin eovera. a 
¥reat maoy ditersat ocea utions), who number 
weventecn, The rks Ja In lie next, number. 
fog Uhirtesn. ‘There tre elgUt MuMutacturers, four 
brokers, four ralitad meu, two procers,| tro 
irnters, Gyo eultans, ‘two. “lorwatders, 
ope butcher, one epginesr one tee dealer, 
Ovo real estate brokers, one auctioneer, 
ono acconntiat, two stofessepera, “oug. cont 
dealer. ono builder. one exe’se clerk, one Insunimce 
AgenG one *conaler,” and, strange fay, but ono 
liquor dealer dod one speculators one puysiclan, 
Who 13 w country one AL that, There ts ago one tan 
er, Who 14, paluroWy Cuough, 6 Grant republican, 

NS) LATURS, 

ATDAMY, Jan. 28, 1871. 
DIuLg PeTuONUORD, 

iy Mr. Woonr—To charter the Equitable Lonn and Trust 
company of Now York, 
By Mr. Toxvee—Authortzlag boards of town auditora to 
idit ana allow each drafted perso In the lato war who 

vald $200 for waustitute that sum wilt Intacest ; th Toho rated by taration. 
Ry cir, PIFEOEProviding for ry 

ally. In the elty of Brooklya. the 
ba raised anita ndullon § 
frortu the expan 

i 

ing, uy taxatfon annus 
amount cow authorized Us 

0, to bo derated tavsardy de- 
Boter’e Hospital fa that city, ole 

jr. Saxionu—To pay each erler In tbo Court of Aje Peale falar Npirauaum. 
Tip Mr. Gevrr—Autboritiag tha Dey Dock, Banat Broad- 

way nnd Ballers Rallraal Compania to oxtun Weir races Turvuga varlows streele anid ayeaaen 
a uta Newt in, , 

Retr gave noilco vf & hill (o Wald eustaco Faltroada Yiwdpl the cuantics of tew York and Wes 
Mr. MuhGasth cvve notion of m bill 19 aineud tle New York ond Oswezo stidlaad Ral.rond charter, 

Or TAXPa, 
‘collesthig taxes \ras passe. THE BOSE WoILANG SOIMASUP. 

The bil Lo prevent bons Bolling, fat molting cr rondoring of 
dead anitanla witblo tho corporat Hmlla of New York Wad reporied. 

ORNERAL onnina, 
‘The folloving bilie wore disposed OC ne noted — 
Requiring the Union Ferry Goinpauy to run bowta at 

Catharion erry overs Gtecu mlautes fa tho wight Hive — third reading. 
Copterriag upon Courisot Oper and Tarmines power to 
rant new trlais ta criminal easca, A Tenethy debate was jad on thla bill, ana floally progress was reported, 
"Tue DI granting ortra compensation ta the clorks In the 

State departments was passed. 
SNDITIONAL VONTSS 70 90F 

Mr, Liters reported tha bill glying 
to supervisors to double counties, 

TUR BENEUR LXDIANS 
‘The concurrent resolution fustructing the manahers of Con- 

urew from New Vors to prociire the passnia of s bill Lo effect 
‘treaty with the Scuces tribe of Inulans un to “Allesany 

Jou, wad {0 protect the Tighls of Willd eelNlere, wad folupterd v Auyantrocd. 

nvions. 
ebutlooal powers 

Avsearsty. 
ALAAY, Jun, 

PECITION FHOM DRAFTED wr. 
A larje nnmber of petitions were recelyed to refunt aioney 

to tbe drafted men {n the Into war. 
WoNA® aurYnAgE. 

Mr, Lrrrupsows presented a petition from a colored 
woman, sottlsg forth that, under the Aficenth amendment, 
the bas been made a cliltea (iherefore tho privilege of Follng shanld be krattad to ber) and uestoy Wore Tuer Dinkloy provision fyeallowing women genetallto vote. ‘On Motlow OF Mr Eslajola' the pethtiod” was roterzad To ts Suutelary Codbials 

5, 1ST. 

rrponrs, By Mr Seuwana~ The Pristing Appropriation bil frit. FLANAGAH—For thorcllef uf tho Brooklyn Trow Tubauar Company, y 
Ky Mr. SWwEEI—Vestlng to the Board of Supersizors audle gual poware, 

fr. Buowx—Chartering the Pather Mathor Tempe 
a to extend the Weocits of te Now ho allow. fF. Fretbs repartell for tho” exalt the bill woaking reculatioaa cosicerol Ing apprentices. Ondored to he priate Bye Coo Meltiratoacrobalecabibuons if ELYOK—fo ettabish a puvlic Parieiu tho Seren tora rand Neve ie Fee Ree 

fr HAxu—Allowing the Hops Ineurane> Company of NeW Vork un lncreaea Ite Suptal sak, varie By Mr. HouxeTp establish. pulie parka tn Syracuse. Me. Uaviis—Relativo fo ro und life Musuranes com> antes = 
Pip dir, JAcons=Providiog for the tocorporation. of the yiltee (Fant Nowe ark; aft mimo iu Um wa oglaleke 
Aug courts for elvil and erlnsthal furisdictlon in Brooklyn. Gy Mr, Moakuer—Auiborlzing te eonatruction. abd ex- 
tenglon of the railway track Ia Twelfth, atroct, New Yorks hea ameadioz the Mroskiya Pollen act by tncreaslog. th Cotmmateatoncrs salary 19 33.080, allowlog thoou to maiko ro Palrato 8 certain qsteot without reference totus Common Connell wod to delall pallccmen for county purpones. Bygie. AK(N—sabloe the charge for the fase of water for ba in Hrookivaya itow ou the troperty, I nol pale By Mr Goovricn-—cuatterlg the New ‘York Live Mosk Sontranés Company, of New York. 

wing tho commmlaslanersto lay ool roads and Requiring tho commlestoners to lay out rosie and arenues in Westcbeater ty make annual reparis. 
rt THODVORD. 

By Mr. SewrL1—Kopeallng the act for dratalng certain lands in Fishkill 
iy Mr. Chasiirps—To rcllere tho Buffalo Cemetery Acso- elation from toeal aercaaeents. 
By Mr. FLAoi—To charter tho New York Burglar Tneu- rance Company. TUE CENTEAL, UcDsON 

= 

fon of tho Houss 
tho Llme of lodenture 

RIVER AND EER RAILROAD 
2 Hudson atsaiean 6¢ thelr business waa doy OeNEKAL OME. Tuo folowing bila wero disposed of as noted: Abictding (t8 charicr of te Brooklyn Homecrpatblo Dis- entary and clinging a nsinemrcmlund passed, ‘AutSoriging tua lmprisocment of persons coasicted of fclony i ies county in tue Penitentiary of thst esuatyy Se Steat'ot lp thestate rclson-—thind reaalog Hpprostating sh etiho gota of Sew Yorr oe tho aatlfatn Gatsetrry taoworta ind ending Aujonracd 

NEW YORK CITY. 

‘The following record Wil show the chouges In the 
teroperature for the past twenty-four houra in com: 
parison winn the corresponding day of lost yoar, as 
ludiested by te thertometsr ab Hudaues Paar 
Mnuey, UAKALY Bullding, coraer of Aun strec! 

1si0. 1871. 1570, 1671. 
80019 SPAM. 692 

10 OPM 43 20 
ay. M. Pobee akRe a htc 
12M... 12P 
Average temperature yesterday, 
Average temperature for correspon 
Inst Fear. remecee nce I 

About twelve o'clock yeatereny Catharine O'frlen, 
O clild six years of age, was badly burued by her 
clothes faking fre from the Ftove at the residence 
of her parents, No. 120 Sudolk strect. 

Dr. Hayes, the Arctle explorer, delighted a largo 
audience last cyeoing at the Chelsea Presbytenan, 
corel, Twenty-secoud street, near Ninth avenue, 
With udeouuts of bis Arctis adventures. 

A regular meeting of tho Mik Producera! Assools- 
tion was hela yesterday afternoon at the Cosmopolt- 
tan Holel wien tt was decided fo Bx tho price for 
inlik for february KL Alve ond @ balf cents per quart. 

Nuweross specalatore tu arms {fo this city re no- 
able to Hil their cnptracts with foreiga buyers, 
pivtg: Ieis stated, to um order of President Grant 
forbiudiny tho coulinuaoes UF The <lo of suEplus 
brnis ao ammunition, 

‘The Board of Supervisors met yesterguy ufleruoon, 
Mayor Hall Jn the chair, Reaolntions to the follow- 
Ing effet were sd pted:—To pay John 7. Toa, Clerk, 
and Jolin Healey, Messonger to the Board of Coro- 
Uier's, ench $1,000, for catra services on Sundays 
Wuring the past three sears; tw pay the bill of Wil- 
hom T. Nealis, M. D., for eorvices rendered te 
county if New York for the seara sor, 1808, 1800 

ued 157, AL to Prizo, aiwovullng to $1,0%, 
‘The Bosrd they diupraste om M4 4 

Tho Vongefel Varloy “Goes for" Hie Formor An- 
tegenist, “Bully Haggerty—The Burly 

Rocgh from Philade'ph> Spoiling 
fir a Vightand Getting = Sho — 

Parligulara of tho 6ffray— 
Vorth of tho. Victim, 

On the secoiid Noor front of {ho three story befok. 
Bones, 11 West Houston sirvet, directly over a faro 
bank, Hes James Tagsorty, allas “Bully Uagcerty,” 
a notorions Piuladelphia rongh, dy lig frou a pistol 
shot Wound In the wbdomen, roselved al the hands 
of William Vasloy, ol/as “Reddy the Blacksmith, 
Wile in the gin mil of Patrick Ewan, at the m rth- 
¢ast corner of Houston ctreet and Broadway. At ou 
early hour yesterday morolng a row ocaurred, 
during whiten was Ored she sot which may resale la 
“Bally's death, Brom all that could v2 learned 
iLappears Unzgeriy and a compavion, named Wile 
Jlim Tracey. starcel early on Thesiay aflernoon (or 
the purpose of taking a slelzh ride through the 
Pork aud on tho road. About bay-past wen 
In the evening thoy stopped at Jem Mace's, In Twen- 
ty-Luird street, near STxth aveaue, and being svme- 
What under tho Infuertse of quer commeuceil 
creasing a disturbance. Mace, not‘carlug about 
having his place dlazrac:d by a fight, called in ol. 
cor MeCatloush, of the Twents-uinth precinct, for 
the purpose of paving the roughs ejected. Who 
oficer, while endeavorlug to force Haggerty and his 
cowpuntun from Urs place, Was 

DIT OX THE UAD WITH A REVOLVER 
an the hands of Haggeriy ani knocked on tho pave- 
ment, MgOuilough lett the place fur assistance, and 
upon his retara found the parties Who had assoulted 
Jum had Ju nped Lut thelr sleigh aud driven off. 
A fety winules belore eleven o'clock Magg-tty 

ani Tracey entered Ezan’s euloou, and, afer u- 
auiging 1 several drinks, became pugnactons, In 
Fgau’s saloon wero Tuomas Draper, Edward Lord, 
‘Thomas Hogan anil some eight oF len more rough, 
reauy and willing to taken hand inaoy Neut that 
aight bo on tho tapla, During a stort disoussion 
Tracey aud Diaper became ovzaged {na quarrel, Ia 
whieh the foriner reccived a sovere pummolling at 
tho Lands of lus antagonist. 

Shortly after they bad been separated “Reddy the 
Diacksmith,” whozo place 13 but two doors avaye, 
entered anit enwoayored (0 persuaie Tracey to go 
home with iin, ot woleh Haggerty (ok umbraye, 
und, 

Se2INO VARLEY BY THE THROAT, 
ran Wim belund (he bar, Where Ne endeavored to heat 
ina (Ieeddy’s) bratas out with bottles and decanters, 
Which were on tho shelf behind che counter, and, In 
onler to defend himself, Redly drew Ms revolyer 
and firod, the ball entering Haggerty’s groln, 

Alter the shot was fired Haggerty released ls 
old of Varley, aud, opentog the door, made his way 
to hs restdence In West Honston street, witen he 

PELL PAINTING ON THE Door STEE 
from the loss of blood, fle was assisted to lus room 
by some of the proprictora of the “hell,” and Dr. 
Soprosent for. The doctor probed the wound, but 
Was nnably to extract Ute ball 

Yariey, soon after tho advay, cleared out, but at 
tyro o'clock yesterday morulng sutrenderowt hiinselt 
to derectives Walling and Uclielverger, Who were 
ouduly At police headquarters, Io waa assigned to 
comfortable quarters by Chtet irving, why conveyed 
lun belure the dying man AvOUL eleven oreluck yes 
lerday morntux. 

HAGUALEY DOSIES THAT VARLEY SHOT TM, 
nd clita to ave acetiientally shot himself." Ye 
inade the above statemout belore Corouer Herman 
1u ils ante-morteru deposition. yesterday afternoon, 

‘The following ts the statement ef a young man 
nomen Hozai, who was In Ezan'a saloon at the 
‘Unie of the aftray— 

SFATEMAST OF THOMAS HOGAN 
‘Thomas Hoan, No.7 Amity place,” stated _a3 

follows:—Berween twelve and one o'clock 1 went 
jut Bagan's wita Edward Lord to get a drink. | We: 
inet Thomes Draper, Wiillau Tracey, Janes Uaggerty 
And several others. Thoy Were stehilug at te bar, 
taking; Uracay was very “muasy,”” and wanted 10 
Hebt Draper, bat Draper didiL wantto make any 
disturbances in Bgan’s place. Ezita got talking to 
rrucy wld told fim ty stop—le didu'c want no 
‘musslig” in lis place. ‘Tracey got quinted down; 
Hagrecly sald, "Go ob, luxe ot your things and 
Hgnt hin.” Lean sald, "Noy don’t want Bo Nght 
fog iniuy Nonse; you Will jure my house by Agu 
Jug hore.” Maggerty #ays, B 

SLOOS THE DOOR AND JANE THEM PION! 
Vogley cum in at that atiuo and caugut Draper 
around the neck nnd says “Come home with me; 
you don’t want to Hit.” Hagerty eald to Tracey! 
Go on, take of your cout aud fizit’ Haggerey 
Trew ou 1s coat aut caine over and caught Varley 
by the throat, Thou he says, “Red, what's the matter 
with your” Red says, ST want'to take my friend 

} Hawgerty tuen says, "0b t you want sono 
and 

TUT REDNY ON THR JAW. 
Then they got scuitling. Reddy jot loose and 
tried to get out el the way, He ran behiua the bar 
to get away from Haggerty, Haggerty pulled ils 
IstOl ws Red was golog away Tyo him. I then 
earl a stotlired. ‘Thea Len Haderty standing 

HRUIND A SOREEN, POINTING A LISTOL 
Dehinu the bar At Reddy. Hagerty snapped bla re- 
volver, It clicked twice. His rovolver did uot go 
og. There was & man Iylig at the door. Tsnpposed 
Hie Was shot and Went to raise hl. Hagerty camo 
up end sald, “Wu's thatr™ stooping down, with 
lua revolver'm his band. Teywas a drunken man. 
Higeerty then put on jus coat and left. Egan rag 
ourand 

TALLOOED YOR THE FoLTCE. 
T saw 2 policeman comimg; there wero a lot of 
them; Ldon't know how many of them. Wien ag- 
erty went out Reddy was beuind the bar, 

In a conversation held with Varley yesterday 
Diorning by a Wetacp reporter he wade the lollow- ingstatoment=— 

YRODyIS RENDERING, 
T drst met Maggerty at tea minutes past twelve, in 

Eguu’s placo; Ezan, lls barkeeper, o man named 
Ahern, aul some eight or ten others, were there. 
They were (talking of fighting. Egan said he 
would not allow it. Hagerty said, “Close tho 
doors—L want them closed.” The doors were closed 
by Haggerty, I got hold of Draper, saying, “rom, 
come nome." Aw Tad Hold of ‘lia, ting him to: 
Wards thi door, Haggeriy saw me,” As coon 8 ho 
saw me he struck atime, and kept striking, Iconld 
hotget ont, He got his hand in my shirt collar 
aud ran me inalde the bar. T tried to protect myself 
by keeplug him away from the bar. 

HE MEACHED FOR DECANTERS, 
Ttried to keep him off. Tthen saw bim draw a ple- 
tol. Lpolicd mine and shot at him, He snapped bis 
ones or twice before L shot him, 1 stayed bebind the 
bor and saw lita: no more, He then went outside 
‘aud gave lls pistol to Ahern. Mo Sppeared to bo a 
jittla under the Induenes of liquor, Ldo not know 
why he wssaulted me. ‘bere WuS ne aulmosity be- 
Dveen os We 

MBUNIED ‘THE JTATOHET” FIVE WEERS AGO, 
and since that time have been on good terms, — Pre- 
Vious to (iat Lime we did not speak Lo cach other for 
abouta year.- Tmade up my ond) wouldn't be 
shot py That fellow. Ie 15 a 1—d fool for saylng he soot himself. 
Captain Irving bes suceeded In arresting all the 

parties Who were ta the saloon at the timo of the 
adray anit Will hold tuem as witneases, 

Vatlay appears to bo somewhat indifferent in refe- 
Fence to the shooting, a3 he claims Lo bave beeu 

ACTING IX SELF-DRFRSCE, 
and has hopes that the Jury will bring in w yordiot 
of justitiable bomeide, + 

lingyerty Is the sume man who about a sear ago 
nearly killed Varley in Florence's suloon, at the | 
Eoulliwest corner of Houston street and Broad- 
Way, daring @ druoken cavousal, by beating 
Mm’ ever the head with decunters, botties 
fd everytiug he could Tay hands 
op, Te Was also arrested lust spring for biung 
of the ear of Ned Lyons, nt the corner of Twenty 
sixth atreet and Sixth avenue, during a pldewulle 
“enconnter!? but Lyous relusiig to provecute ulm, 
he was discharged. For hla 

DAD CONDUCT IN PHILADELPHIA 
ho was Waruedl (o leavo the city within wenty-fonr 
hours. {le acted on the order and took up i# abode 
AN TGS clLy, Where he bas resided fir tho past year. 
Nr. Egan, the proprietor of the Saloon, states thus 
he endeavored a3 such a8 was In Mis power to pre- 
Vent a disturbance Ih Uls place, but could notcontroL 
Adozen Intoxicated meu, all ready to take w hund 
ju a Abe at «moments? wl 
Tho Coroners Tnyestigation—Ant:-Mortem 

Statement of the Wounded Man—Reddy?s 
Sworn Statement. 
Yesterday Afternoon Corouer Hermann, with hs 

doputy, Dr. Jolin Beach, prowecded to the house No, 
11 West Hooston street and rook the 

ANTEMORTRA STATEMENT 
of te Wounded man, Ife sal0:—My note fa James 
Hoggerly. Trestle at No. 03 East Thirty-frat strect, 
I do not think f am ubouttodie. About twelve 

o'clock Tocsday nigh¢ T was in 1'é Baloon, corner 
of Lroadway and Tousten street, when two 
nica cuino $n Antoxtealoy, and bexen to 
fight 500n alter their entrance, Nolther 
‘of hom was kuown to me, aud as {stood py the bar 
one of thom camé over nM stint me tn the abdomen. 
Twas aftérwards brought to this house. 1 was In- 
Toxlcated at the tne. do not recozuize any one 
{n (his room as the man that shot me, Ihave no 
Mea of lls appearance und voald not tdeuttty him. 
The orisoner, Willlain Vavloy, was ten conducted 

‘Aro Cae IAL Vike Hine seat wanted to. 
a 

Wout: 
Thies wittiom Outs he wks AOTC Oe the Ala 
Mess Ub elt Anfoxtooted: Eh 
nnd stcuck Varisy in the fice fon G 
Heer the ropore of a Dlatoly atky « tervrards earned, 
Hiotamoo bos beck Shot, Dut dit uu. Kuow bY 
whom. 

NEOOY'S SWORN BTATAVENT. 
Willtato Varey was noxt @X@ uived god satd:—b 

Avo act Amity plice aod keep « vtloun ae 6Lts 
Browd way; QNOGE (ed MINING) iG-t Lkel¥e o'clock. 
Mls norning vrord was Brows Lote | r. Dra! 
Der was engaged ina Hah! ut ow = saloony corade 
‘of Uronibeay unt Hovsiow sireot: | sent Into tho, 
Ineo ond saw. Ho gery cycour gig Tmey and 
Hover to tight; they were Mm amped; Eeaw was ealliog “ont that tin woMid’ wllowy 

no dennur in Ms pace Bad threat. 
ened fond) for the yall EE 

peald fo the nen, Sia Taye € bt OeNGM wn: 
‘Girected orsers fo clos: the sor, 1 took Draper 
Oround the waist Bnd move Senie «tps loworda Uo 

| door, Naviow (ion io ny ari i evon as Haggerty. RaW Me MoUs Ne raued fis ol nu Suck me & 
| Vloent blow over tuo tefeey™, susie, “You waue 
| some, yon on—"" tw» contre! tue striking and 
run ine from tho wddlo toe spl of Uke store; AO 
Erasped ine by the collar wid (roll to push mo. 
Witoin the bar Cine he nicht ecach @ pottley 

J the barkeeper, John Fail, trie to pusth us 
| both back, and Tasssted Win as well is Devald In 
| proveucing Uaserty from wor jie vt te UOLe; 
Hinding biinselt fraatracd, Was erry deew & ree 
yovver, Mad seein Wiis I pale tod nino and aos 
him; ho snanped his ties ay 10, He VN cdl 10 gO 

Tortie tih gave wyselCap ey ones Heaaquar 
Ss; Ds lotenlon Wis Lo ithe di ayer the howd 
ha bole, but bavine rors e sereuce in that 

Way alrealy at Is huads 1 strove ty urovenb it. 
Thomas Hogan, of Nv. 4 Auily plies, corrobo 

Tated the sa.cnientof Variey. wi the exeoption 
ofthe shootlog, whieh tie did notses, owing to: 
foe fuck that he was suudius On Lucother Bide of 
the serve. 

‘the jury rendered.a yer dot Hat the Injuries Were 
Indicted by Varloy. AINL MC gentiewta, after bile 
Mog farewell to hs fries 
Yours. 

os removed to tho 
PRATIE OP MAN iHitays At -nbont etait ovtoc Mls) Qlein the vlettm of the 

OMray brestiod Ola dist wid sitia So tery a rid of 
another uf those bury ballles Ww ace & berrOr tO All 
peace-loving, awa acura 

CUBA 

Dolay in Recelpt of United States Mallow 

Loew of nn Engllva © (eamer. 

TAVANSA, Jan, 25, 1871, 

Tho werehants of this city conpiatn of the great 
Gelay In the matla frota the Sou(hern elttes in the 
United States since they Haye bean sent by the 

Codar Reys rottte, Lettebs Iron) Charleston via that 
ronte take fourteen to twenty diys 1 reach Havana, 
Wiilie letters via Now York wud Sew Orleans take 
ouly five to ten days. 

‘The Engush brig Bismarck, which arrived hora 

yesterday, brought tho crew uf the Engilsh steamer 
Thomas Suowdon, of Midateboroozh, witch sunk 
on the 4th inst, while on her yoyaga from St. 
Michel's to New York. 

Snd Lato of Eiivoaters—An Entire Vary 
Sovibllated. z 

TIAVAS|, Jan. 95, 1872. 
Only three of the party of Ditbusters who disom- 

Parked ut Voeita-Abajo remain olive, The others 
have been kiiled. 

JAMAICA, 

Om-int Cou 
k 

exios €9 Atmerlenaus—Anticlpatca 
cin of Breet Trade with New York. 

KrisosTox, vin HAVANA, Jat. 25, 1871 
Tho Governor to-night will entertain snmptuously. 

tho Amencan Admiral oud oiler Amerieans, 
‘Tho people ate enthusiastic over the prospect of 

direct communteation with New York, and tradera 
aye sconrlog the interior vor frntts to ship to Now: 
York. Frit shacbeforo was valusless .and rotting: 
on the trees now commands lugh prices, Every 
where tere ave great preparations makiug for to 
arrival of the Lhanncer, 

PARAGUAY, 

Letters of Adusinintration en the Will of Tine 
President Lopox. 

Lonpoy, Jan. 24—8:99 BM 
Lord Penzance, in his capacity of ead of the Pro- 

Jet(ers of aumulsiration upon the will of ox-Prest- ” 
deut Lopez, of Paraguay. The execution of tho 
original will by Lopez was proved by the adldayit of 
General MeMation, the former Minister of the United 
States to Paraguay, 

THE PACIFIC COAST. 

Tuo Lower Cnlifornia Humbur Exposed—The 
California Wheat Cron. “ 

SAN PRasoisco, Jan. 24, 1871. 
Letters froin partles Who Went 10 Magdeltna with 

the Lower California Company denounce the repre. 
Sentattous made to Induce colonists to yo there as 
outrageous frauds, ‘The conntry 13 utterly worth- 
Jess, fresh water Is pot precurable, the country pra 
noes nothing {o gustan Ifo nnd the parfies there 
have no meaus for getting away. ‘Toe people on the 
Paoitic coast knowing the country coluclde with 
these statements, 
Double the usual amonnt of wheat 1s sowing. 
The managers of the concern calied the California 

Land Association, proposing & distribution by lot 
tery of a hotel in New Jersey and lols in San Frans 
clico and Oakland, have been arrested and held to. 
Vall for a violation of the Autl-Lottery law. 

THE INDIANS, 

Saferlag Ainong the Iudinna of the Plainm. 
Relief for Red Cloni’s Band. 

WaAstTNoToN, Jan, 25, 157L., 
Adjutant General Townsend bas addressed the 

following telegram to General Auzar at Oman con 
corning the subsistence of Fed Cloud's Indiana, who 

haye been reported to be tu a starving condition;— 
‘The President directs that tho Iodians referred to 

Mn your telegram of tho 11th inst. be snbsisted tem- 
porartly, and that 1,000 head of cattle be purchased 
Rnd sent forward from such pulut ax you may 
determlue; also tint you neufy Major Chambera 
to Jssue subsistence to the Tudiaus near Laramie, 
referred to In bis tolegram, Captatn Sullivau, Com- 
missary of Subsistence at Stoux City, has been 
ordered to report to you to attend to this busines: 
The following was also sent to General Angur:— 

‘The President directs that a liroited tssue of ame 
munition for small game be tssaed_ to Indlans come 
log to Laramie, 1p accordance with the recommenda- 
Vion of the Post Commander; also (0 tuuse coming 
in at Fetterman. 

General Sherman lias also sent a telegram to Ma- 

Jor General Sohofleld, at San Frauctsco, Cal., order 
fuga company of troops to be sent to the Tule The 
Mon Reacrvation, California, to protect tue Indians 
‘ud rerun theré until the Indians ure removed. 

FINES IN BROCKLYN, 

Alteobraud Brothers, whose malt house and com 
‘touts were partially consuined on Tuesday morning, 

eallmate thelr loss at a much bigher figure thap 
that reported 1p yeatorday’s HERALD, They state 
that thelr losses will reach $25,000, insured as fol- 

Phentx Tysurance Company, of evoke, 
Kings Couny, $5,000; Willlamsburg City, 

10,000: Globe, of Hartford, Coliut., $6,000; Imperial, 
Gf London, £14,000; Germania, of Now York, $10,000 
Lerilird, of Now York, $5,000; Seentity,’ of New 
York, $6,000, 
‘At'gn early hour yesterday morning Wheeler & 

Co.'s steal factory, ip rear of 405 North Sixth strect, 
Williamsburg, took tlre, causing litte damage to tha 
establishinent, but the dames Communicated to the 
spice factory of Perer Timies, adjoin, gausing 
Joss of $1,500. Insured for $1,000 in the Folton In~ 
surance Company, 

SHIPWRECK: 

Wreck of Two Oyster Bonts—Crow of One 
Supposed to bo Lost. 

Tue schooner Elnott, loaded with oysters, ts 
Ashore on Little Egg Harbor bar, and has biiged. 
All tho crew have been saved. The schooner Alfred. 
Mull, also loaded with oysters, nas sunk, aud all tho: 
crew are supposed to be lost, ‘Tho ubove uormanon, 
1s from fuckerton, N, J. 

WORIAN SUFFRAGE MEETING. 

Coxconn, N, H., Jan. 26, 1871. 
/Tho second annnal meetlog of tho New Hampahiro 
Woman Suitrage association eld hero today was 
thinly attended. The Ust of oMtcars elected for tno 
ensuing year ineluded Mra. Arinenta L. Whlte, of 
Concord, President. Lucy Stone, Airs Bowles and 
otlers Ditde addresses, 

APPOINTESENTS BY THE GOVERNOR CF WEW JERSEY. 

Governor audoiph sent to the Senate yesterday 
the following appointments:—Chiet Justice, Mercer 
Peasley; Secretary of State, Henry C, Kelsoy; 
Clerk in’Chancery. Senator Menry & Tittle, of Mouse 
month. = 

bate Court of Fnginnd, has granted to Mudam Lynch | 

— 



NEW YORK HWRALD, THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1871.—WITH SUPPLEMENT. 
DAS cOMpicted His rOpoTL The referes’a report sets 
forth thatthe [ya qoarteriv report of said Osntral 
Wank, bears tsi) sag 35, 1872, to the Saperia 
Aendent of the iy ik opartment of tue State of New 
York, anade wotroasu vy Joun. We Praya, prest- 
ent, and Jou. siider, casiior of said bank, 
Stales THAL tiie Rewiirees Of said Oak atoount to 
$628.189, UNd Le jasihites thercot v 
On examibsriou o| tie aunt of the bonk the 
Teferee Nuts tsi vir fy Alove, date tie resonrc 3 
Were 2961-21 any vivo tavuitles $547,051. IUe re 
ort wil be u.cu to-day, 

OUST OF SESS.ONS. 

Asmolt by o Cir Driver—Tho Rights of 
Stree Raltpoud Companies. 

Mefore Judge Trey and Assvelate Justices Voorices 
ani Johuson. 

Philip Corr. the driver of A elty car, was tried ses 
Rerday lor aisle ay Sicha: Schvedger on toc i601 
of December tit, itupnearcd that a wagou, Wulch 
the complain(ns withe« was driving, collided with 
tho prisouer’s car al (lio corner of O-ahum anid Mon- Woso.avennion “Cite ivereuon sivuck. Aut Wilk a 
frou hook gu the ‘wud, severely injure him. 
ThE prispuvt's Wsuiiony Was to Uo elfect that 

Ube frout wir oi uF yedar's Waguit airuck tie 
eam mtlaghel oy tis cir aud tho whinetres bel. 
nL OM, Core wis the dashbourd. 

With} ttle sus oF Schosiger Stuck wt hi 
with ® ho Struck bln ¢Schuedger) 
with tao bans p- The Jury vonvicted tho 
prisoner of an T battery, id an passin 

Look Occasion LO remark tual 
panos OF The chLy had 10 

SUH VIUAIA MVE us EO 
oF iulicloly obstenc= 

Uiele employes teed 

nteuce Jude 0 
the didoreut ani.) 
more rhiits Cu ely 
vided by lav ta caser 
Homand detentions. wid ua 
NO’ MINK thik ley have W PANIC Lo Wuwwacrautauly 
Assanlie people Few suse they ate DRCkedup by power 
{il corporations Cee Was seamed ty the Peat 
Wollary for (tes Multis: 

BRIDKLYN (DUNT CeLENAR- 

T—CMnGun.—Ted Bras 
A Ash 18), 094, 8G), 

0, BIZ. BIS, B95, 399, 390, SUS BIT 
bis, Hl, 128, 192,214, 227, 200, 255, 

430, 437, 438, 439, 441, 
Feait 416) 419, 4 i 

B18) 430, 4. az, hs, SN, 435, 
3) 14S, 445, 410) 4b) to 455 Inclusive. 

COUT OF APPEALS CALENDAR, 

ALBANY, Jan, 25, 1571. 
The followine 14 the Conrtof Appeals day calunuer 

for January 20. —20s. 29, 37,49, OS, DUM, 6, 

55 DRIVING, 

Mun Who wii Sot 
‘fhe condi'ton of 

anjred on thy 
on, KO serionsly: 

inwdule road on Tucaday, was 
rongrl St CVcNW as Not beyond all possibility 

Of recovery. ‘Tio shui Was budly fractured, bu the 
patient us vot set besn atisexed whh ths fever so 
much dreaded wi uch cases. He has teen kept 

vory quiet, und scams to have slept dttuily 
and rested some Hatt IMervals. Much evedc ty 
maven to Dr, Leases, pole suigoon tran the central 
Oilice, WHO Wits wt ie spot aE LOO UMe OF the wer 
dong, wad who fader HSCode nL portiututten 
Hons fo tae woutnled win The patty WHO au lila 
Velicle into th. Hour Watsou ds sald to have deen 
Very MUCD MLO Led wh ide Tho. He Wits arrestes 
by the police. Co tai o who he gave bla card, aud 
‘yas allowed te diye away 

Dr. Brazer sue Ne Say Mr. Watson driving 
past the club huuse avout four o'clock In tls alters 
nooo. He wae wa Cb er silo of the rum 
RBx-Shorur O'brien a Keoplog beside Mr. 
Walson's, Brow cue pine a Where he was standing 
Desaw the coliisivis, wuld {us cued to the spot, Where 
he fonud Mr. War sua situs lo lly sleigu! quite 
conselons, Witt its sisi) Grtctured on the rihesids 
of the “forchiat, and the bridge or hi 
noso broke gut the fea otherwise disdgared. 
The Anjury Nid. to all appearance, Veen caused vy 
the fore hook ol thw Norse im rearing. — Tue frown 
Dono Wes LG Pur Hye, ANd the Wound was about 
AM toch anda Ha TM depth. Me hud Mr. Watson 
taken fo the Chul house, dud did every tui he poa- 
BIL COUN for Hin, “Gite oF vo drtevies were ent 
ani he was biveding very proinselr, All Ne could 
do Was fo stop ‘hie henwrehaco alt bandaze 
Up the wounds. fe remstnet with Br. Wacon 
for two bours, Whea (he fuwily physiclth arrived 
aud Le deperte'. Tho aan who was driving 
in the slelen which rau ito Ar. Watson's Was on 
the Wroue side oF tie rond. U6 was arrested by 
Cuptain Wilsou. tc Mr. Watson refused to make 
Avy charge agabil hia, Bo Ue Was set ov liber 
‘ho doctor cousulers tht Injury very diujerous, and 
Wssfeariul thi iuiutuation may xupervene, 1 
Wwhlult 380 Fecuve-y 13 higlily Iaprebalt 

A G!0D IDEa. 

“ Mull of Rolics in the Cenival Park. 

aire Daynan Soci.ty, wiiten takes an active part 
in recomméidiug or forwarding improvemcals in 
the city, bas consiivied the propricty of establish. 

© ing @ Halt for recs in he Coutral Park, and has for- 
warded the followicg to the Board o1 Vark Comuls- 
stoners: 
Meapquanrrns, 10itu STEFET ANY Nunta AVENUE, 

Siow Vomm, Jag. 10, 19)1, 
Moo, Peren B, Swrrsy, President ‘iuatd ‘of Pubite 

ari 
SIt—Hy requeat of thn Executies Committe L ber leare 

fo tranamitt for the cotbleratlon of tha Nodorabla Hoard of 
Pobile Pe follu\wiug preamble aud resulullong, waleb 
Wersuusnlaozely to; ted by tho Lreuusa doctely at is Gast micetlng. Xuurs wie sespret, 

JAMES T, RING, Prealdont. 
Whereas Ht eens rmineatiy: destrable, Lelore tho farther 
Asap Of Unie slinll router (Cs iipondble, by collect apd pre 
serve all such bi , tha)'s, Mandscripis. payers, 
pictures, arma, wes: costiiniee, alenslle, furuicare 
And other tells of (ie Drogveas of the cliy or New 
York xs shall xorvw ty tiluateate Its bistory wad perpetiare 
thememory of Ma oatllent days; anil whereas It lv also 0 
dealleratum that-anutn niaieiia of antiquities abou Ue a3 

IAUlishod aud condvicted a3 ta be (roe to auil easy OF 3c 
for phe publiy, Co who Its quaiulaud carla relies OF by 

od days child Wo fail to Le bod iatereyuag aad 1a Bleuctise, therefore 
Rezolre}, That ibe proper anchoriti: 

to take reid wet ards tho fi 
ection, and by thele pavers enable 1 

TEEN AN Sooretyy i 

wrenenty for tho 
Doneut'ol the Fatare, ty reszue from deatructhyn tuo momu- 
lala of the pat. 

Keaoicel, That the Cestral Park, with ita fovumerable ar- 
Hato, net 
misnaa fle, zou!) fe wh liotaole attractions hail its im neourse oF visilura. NU 

fit 

Mesulved, Tuat the Board of Public Parka ba reanested to 
tako 10t0 ednelverattia the furecolig ubil (a quail aie pro- 
Jeet far tho cullceuuu ane preservation, vader tue 
Sr auch records, aud herby unter uo dll 
tipsu the pubue'and the Tuvure. 

day afternoon, President Vosworit In the chatr, 
Afler transacting gous routine buslacss the attor- 
hoy WHS Nstrucied to ComMeNce HULLS Ju LhtrLy-two 
‘cuses of violation of the'Teuoment Louse act, nine- 
Feel casea for non-compliance With orders of the 
Voard and five eames ef violation of the Sanitary 
cede. De. Morits, Uity Sautlary Tospector, suvintc 
fed the following report Jor the week ending Jauu- 
ary 20— 

BORTAU OF SATITANY Twarnotion,) 
ANEW YOUs, Jao. 25, 1871. |} 

To mr Boaen or Hrasrni— 
have the honor & 
OLNE of cUBLAZtuUa Meo. 
tora weeks euding Jauuury 

Howslay ecmpnrntira alnto 
foried to thls wur au Lor tho 
Isl 

Week ending 
Swi 

6 
the past week sinalljox, ecarlating ond measles 

‘ave alizbtly de, iri. Welapriog fever chowa 
ap lucrense of fuurceen caccy veer tbe previous week. This 
foc the pauporizet class. Over~ 

¥en 
tray generating ‘and. nalotalntog cus 

a oy Of tbls clase promute tlirsy condiuions. 
Experleace lu dea ig witb (hls disease bas proved the fact 

sdat thorvugh cleausiog an) dislulection wih edorlue of 
‘apartipants and ciuthlug, them vacant and unused 
for a fow days, linn eifectu iy eradicated the Inlection wher 
dofore thea moasures Lait beeo eruployes, this dleesea hin: 
Rersistentiy remained. Neapect(ully aubunital. Your obo 
Avent werrmat, MOREAU MOLGUS, BM. D.y 

City Sanitary Joepector, 

“OHIO AAILEOAD MATTERS. : 
CLBVELAND, JOO, 25, 1871. 

At a meeting of the stockholiers of the Cieve- 
Jang, Columbus, Cincjunatl aud Judlaurpolls Ratl- 
way Company hell bere te-day a Vote was taken 
unanimously In favor of alving in the construction 
of aud leasing u ratiway vetween Springueld, Ouio, 
and Cincinnau; Also in favor of # contract for run- 
ning and vusiness arrangements with the Cincin- 
nat, Sandasky aud Glevelaud Rastroad Company. 
A vote of the stockliolters of the Cincinuat, Sao: 
dusky aud Cleveland Kalirosd Company, taken ata 
ruceting held In SandiskY to-day, Wit ‘also unanl- 
Tons lo favor of acoutract for runniug aud. buai- 
Hes arraugeienis wilt the Cleveland, Coluubus, 
Clocinnatt and Indiunapolla Railway Ooupany, and 
to favor of lensing that part of tho Oiuelunath, Sate 
dusky anu Cloyoland Railroad vetwecn Spriujzdeld 
Aud Dayton, Olio, 19 He Chictauad wad Spriagield 
Rallcos ‘Tho rction of these two companies in- 
sures the construction of the sbert fine (tous Pasion 
to Cinclunati, thereby securlog an Unteventent ou 
Umince info Ginclunutl for bolt cowpauies, as well 
ug Larwony of uctivit balweeu then. 

ARRIVALS FAGAN FIAN! 

Brest—Steamshlp Wiashington—Mv. Leopold V 
tegat, wife uml iutiuty Are Algectan aud Wife, MEL 
Louls Artigurt, als ‘Gluuelt, Mré Vepenuy and 
Uifont, Mrs. Lair Vatol, Mr. Biter, Stster Lecussta 
Shlér Mesiin, Sister Harwin, Sisice Bale, Sister 
Mobtembault, Sister Haar, “Sislee Mull, Sttec 

laler St. Valsick, SI3U Henediel Marie, 
Slater BC Bridiiike Aiurig, Sister of, Meurletiey 

FRANCE. 

Views of tho French Minister to 

This Country. 

Wha) He Thinks Abont tho War and tho 
Siogo of Paris—No Surrender—His Opin. 

{ons of Gambetta, Napoleon, Bismarck, 
Bazaine and Horace Greeley—Tho 

Enterprise of tho Hersid, 

In a sumptuous ond elegant apartmont of the 
Westiniaster Hotel a reporter of the Hemaun had on 
Monday evening wn toteresting and longthy tuter- 
view wilt M. le Vioomte Treifhard, tho Frouch, 
Ministor fo this coumery. Without, a furious auow 
storia was covering the earth with its winter mantt, 
ud now and then a wild gust yrouid drive the 
flukes of snow aga uattho window pancy. It was, 

tle most favorable evening po-alble for a 
cintng an nnconstralued eruseria, The conver: 

n Was carried on In Fronch, 
‘Tho Vicowte 18 In appearagca dlyiingul and 

thonghWul, He Is about Ofty yoarsarago, ant haa 
spouc M4 Ife Io the dt stomatis service of his coun: 
try. lid last post of duty was In Chile, whence 
carrlved n stort mango, After tao suloida of 

M. Provost Pacadol bo was appointed by the ti: 
perlat goveroment In France, Tha ropublto Was, 
however, condrmed him a3 Fronch Mimater to Wach- 
Ingou. 

“THE TIDn OF FORTUNE 
euit raga opatnst sour gallant people, 
Vicointe,! sald tho roporte 
Yes," repited the Vicomto, bur all ty not yot lost, 

The wky ts black Wish disaater, Dut gieains oF hope 
may stil be ecen, Lhold, wit Gambetta, that #0 
Joust us there 13 tho Tatntest hops of ALIMato victory 
We ohoulil not yield a stosle wore of territory." 

Lut Now can Purls further resist tho Prosstans, 
wwittt All Lhe reltoving ames defeated and disveried, 
Quad sith her cleizsns at the point of starvation)" 

“These aro sad truths, Our aruites aro defeat. 
What cise contd Nave been expected, Thoy were 
composed of but siidfsclpluicd and raw recruits, 
uit Were opposed to yeleran soldiers. 

sVhea, dou’t you thibk t¢ best for Parls to sur- 
render be ory all 
TUE VGOLOUS MONUMBNTA OF ANT ARS DEITAOED 
by Prussiun shots)" 

“If tuo destruction of Paria can sayo France L 
say let her Hold out ut tho risk of any saort- 
fices, However great sud irreparable. Aud { 
for ono du not thiak that tho struggle ought to ond 
With the capitalation of Paris, On best policy 13 
resistance &@ Voutrance, Wo can hope for nothing 
froin the touder morciea af Prassta, Thoy know 
iat wo shall never forget (ho Infamles and craelttes 
practised vy thelr brutal soldiers. Thay, theroforo, 
pursue tue coorse laid dowa to old times by Macbt- 
avelli—"A'ter you have wronged an enemy kit hia, 
lest ho sliould afterwards rovenge himself.” The 
atrocities perpetrated by tuo Prussian goldiers 
nro Inueseribably horrible, and almost without 
precedont tn clyitized warfare, Thoy steal, thoy 
buru, thoy plunder inofeastye citizens. If we bad 
Deen the conquerors we should not havo beeu so 
orucl or 8) greedy." 

‘Do you think Gambetta will save Franco!" 
"He 1s tae only inan T see Who seoims to slow 

canneity enough to de so, Flo ts a man of wonderful 
ability, aul a endowed With 

USTIRING BNONGY AND VERSRYRRANCE, 
Just “look at thot “exploit of his, leaving 

Yaris by balloob. Up, up be went frou the be- 
Jengured ony (MAKIN a sign with nis hand) and 
arrived In Loars” In splendid condition, 
aud, as T havo cen told, with a muarvellout 
appeute. He set to Work directly alter 
with o Vigor and determination that showed 
he understood {ally tho desperate extremity of tho 
Sitanbon. “AN the regular urmes of France were 
prisouers tn Germany, and AU hus Ween Gambetta 
rho Nos organized tud forces of Frauce now Ia the 
ol 
“Hut was he not tho causo of the disaster to the 

first Army of (is Lolre? It ts sala he interferet with 
Paludtne. 

“Well, we Lave ouly heard ong-sided statements 
of those mutters, I holieve Gambetta’s patriotism 1s 
wWithouta shadow of sellshuess, ald if he did Loter- 
Jere It yas simply because ie Had ood reason to dy 
Bo. 1 Would ot blawe lili UDtllT Anu olear” proors 
Uhalne waa io the wrongs and tay faith in Mer aoluty 
caunob easy be shaken, 

“HhUe Ee people of Paris ore starving’ 
“That hs Voen exaggerated. I bave revolved 

Tetters frou peoplo, who ure HOt Kory TIch, Au Yeo 
Ray that they lave Hot yer Utsted horse Mesi, The 
governucue of Paris hax 
SECRETLY STONED A VAST AMOUNT OF PROVISIONS 
iu the new Opers Mouse and elsowhore, of 
wich tho people Know notitog. Of conree, 
People must live withonl Fresh jueat but that 
faa hanistip to bs grimbled about ‘only by a 
hourgocis. At presont the people are getting sed. 
to shore rations and, aldod hy thelrsecret supplies, 1 
belevo Trocba cao bold out a long time yet, 
Then the Lorrors of tuo bombardment have, Lain 
Bure, beeu exazrerated. Seu alells have only. 
Killed and woundod atone sftecn persons por diy, 
and but few bitidings havo hitkerty beou daw 
ued." 

‘You don't yet despair, thon t"? 
No} so longus Gainbotla dud Trochn prolong re- 

sistance J shall behtove there Isyet hope. TL have tald 
You Whut 1 Lbink of Gambotbs, aud ‘rochi 19 « brava 
Boller. is plait of eaving Purts Is a good ou, but 
ho Nas thus far beco disappoluted In his ope oF the 
arrival of arintes of deliverance. The fortune of war 
has Alou Tiwarted Mls plan 
“Gut the Parisians, apparently, have coufldence 

fn iim no longer." 
“well, you know the French people. ‘The 

Parlawns tire especially volatile. They have nothing 
ike stability of charucwer aboUC MEM. Ths deste 
tion of the pUbHe DiWldlugs wil be of InuneasuEAulE 
Joss to France and the World, You soo, the natioual 
Nonor had been brought low by the disasters of 
Sedan aud Herz, aud prolonzed’ resistance could 
only redeem It. ‘Since the fall of Metz the French | 
have slowa much bravery and self-sacrifice. Luey 
Nuvo Wipcu oat tue shame Of those defeats. 
UUt cua te French troops, that ara for tue 

greater part only raw reerults, withstand 
THB DISCIPLINED VETENANS, OP OER MANY? 
Ry wutering defeats and coutnuous Mehting 

pattias tose raw heoonys yetoran, pollens. 
Tave y ec nope tuat fortine may Favor ua." 
“Sappose the Germans tako Pans; will the Bule 

peroc Willtaut sit Napuleoa on che throug 1” 
‘itis My Opiuton (Lat he will NOE bs so unyrise as to 

adopt sfioia measure, ‘The return of the Bonapact.§ 
Wontd be n misfortune to Fiance. Even Mt sisinarck 
Were to seb up Napoleon, the Frenon people, though 
Weakened by disaster, Would not tolerate ‘his rule 
Yervloug. Witness the downGall of Maximuliian {i 
Mexico, \iere a lalfolvilized puople would not be 
Tuled by aprivcs (usp026d nyou thom oy foreizact 
‘Tho Bonapartes Wwerv coinparatively a youu dypasky 
and ouly onuded om wIlItaky presilge. “hoy Uau no 
Tong line of ancestry Wislelt Would toske thou a sort 
OF lixture [it Lie eyes of the people. Tuac mulluiry 
prestige gone tiey Nave no furtier hold oa 10 
Frelich people, 1 thluk the republican forut of goy- 
eruuieut ly thy only platiora upon whlch all partes 
in Franco yontd rally, You As how wndatmously 
the tmporlalists, Bowevouists aud Orteanists, ace 

jie republican bauner.” 
re Is F 

No OUASCR FOR THE ORLEANTSTAI" 
“{ thlux oot. Chive itiends among all the-partics 

nnd they gay that they would really secept Lue re- 
public Under the presldoucy of Gamoetta, In iny 
Opluioa Guiadstta has deserved weil of bis country. 
‘AU presont ho isthe very soul of France. He nas 
dono miore fn four wouths tian wany B government 
in twenty yours.’ 
Many Fay that he {s too gushlug and protiae of 

procinwatlous (War 4uOW a subUue contempt lor tue 
i ta, Of conrse he bas his faults, bot must not be 
Judged so Harshly. Allis oliarivarism now in France, 
dud amid tho excltewmontor Wie Hour ke mgot have 
een led hue hasty uitoraaces. We wlio are wt w dls. 
taco canwot fifly uudoretand thie. Bue kuow be 
fs pavrlolic mau, endevon if he shonid faut he 
Would be oatitied co the @rutitude of France.” 
‘Poa We Mus A vbincL Of Lecomng President If 

France suould constitute Worself w republic” 
“OL course, he Assenica Navonale will havo a 

decision 1n tue matter, Ho cortalnly deserves to bo 

M. Ie 

the head of the goverawent. Well, be ls aman 
Gr reat talents, Me Tus bea tried" belo 6 

poroughly dlalutervsteid uud patriotic. 
{ink auy bluue rests un Ula Tor the failure oF the 
pedce negotiations al Versullics; Bismarck tried to 

ach niu”? NMHC the tonger tho roalstance 13 prolonged tle 
soverer will bo the terms exucted by the Prusalaus? 
‘We must got yield (o such considerations; 

Ti NATIONAL HONOR ABOVE ACL. 
Tho powers woo rule Peanco Wil Know when tho 

tiuio for surrender bas arcived.. Lives ‘aud property 
ust be sneridced Ww save france.” 

MeBat to Prussivus da not mean to destroy 
Frauce; ney ouly want Alsace aud Lorraine, 

That 14 more than wo cau coucede with honor. 
We have no right to part wwitik tugse proviaces. Let 
tho people of Alsace wud Lorratua duckie by voto 
wwnoilier thoy wish Co bw Rrenon or German, and sou 
Wil age (he result. Not ous in w thousand Will com- 
nent to aunexutlon. On (hs coatrary they Nave re 
sponded to the cal of the pruvistoudl government. 
Maly escape trough tus Prassian lines and enroll 
Miomaelves 10 Wie Guard Movite. Should the Prua 
slans unfortanateyy aoyulve (ese provinces Ley 
Will be to tent 

AS VENICE WAS TO AUSTRIA. 
It ta true they are German tu origia, but thor 

oughly French msentinent. Suppose Mexico were 
to claim Texas, wulol ouce formed part of bor 
Lorritory, aii tio United Stales consent to such a 
Largatn, Toul That State Hot repudiate sucH Au r= 
Taugemout? Sot ts with Alsace and Lorralue."” 
“Wuot 18 suur opimiou, Ml. to Vicomte, about Na- 

poison! 
Pell. Wo 1s mot a wrest mao Uy way means, 

Hut Ie has, in the end, 
Avalust “Napocon himself, — Ubrougn, 

Ms adopifon by Germany. France began 
wily war, but tiisuarck — planned and 
Drovoked It Biswwarok wanted war alld Uo was 
Wise euougn to inako France declare It. War was 
Necessary to hin to diverk thom his government ho 
OC ucks of the Vrassian Hosa of Deputies, who wero 
FARCE EO Th WHOL, Ly an Advorss WoL. tito chor: 
MONS OXpenssa OF Nis military. eslObilsnmient. To 
Nohenzoitera candidature was put forward os a 
provocation. 

Wut Was it nok speatiy wlthitrawn 
Lan Hor sare ok wat Tore be 

PEGNE MMe lL wae OF coneso the vaniiy and warlike 
feclings of Lhe Mrench people aro eaaily Exetel. 

THEY RUALR KeADLONG LTO THK WAN. 
Fratico had ow about 959,009 men, whoreas: 
Prasia had at Teast 670,000 mon, wll equipped 
oud in reaginesa for’ netion. The rout 
Kovorninont and people Wore nok awary ot 
Unis tact. TL olko thine Mat tho Prouch army had 
‘OF slo Years bos Sully demoralized Under tho t= 
perilraio, A 1ow years ago 1 saw a review at Ola 
fons, au Tonserved this palurul fact. Thors was an, 
A weucd OF Misetd1HO, and thers Was Asore Of dovil- 
May-cary dandon about the oficers ghd soldices 
Waidu 14 #0 full to the morte OL lade arimias," 

SONI Like to Kiow What you tiuk aboAE Dia- 
Ke ML, Lo Wicomit" 

LVINNCK WAAL man, although T shontd not 
say 1G, (Or He Ls Tho teateat foo oF ramee. Alo Alouo. 
DrouOEAOAETC WoL OF Germany. Ie Was all (ho 
Work of his brain? 

HL 1S reported that ho 8 dangerously i. Do you 
think bly dead Would po a fortuaate ‘event tor 
Faucor? 
“under the presont elreamstances (do not think 

it wonld. wont have boon fortunate for Pratco 
W one had never Uecu hori, Misivntek is an Amotl- 
can, WHO, by soi00 Myster.ous dipenkaton OF AN. 
Und, Wat DOEN An Germany. (wonnarok esl Th 
Anuiricain qui stest card en Allemagne.) No dae 
the o-aloatiam ofa Yuokeo. Withoue tim Gerwian 
Wally Would have been a more tdeal theory! 

Sicha heen asserted that Napoleon approprintod 
money's of tuo State to Nis Ose use 
1 do Hot belleve a Word of It. 1 think 

NAPOLMOS 18 HONRST. 
And has been geocrons lo a fauit; 1 moreover 
bellovo Mae he 14 not rich. OF cours lig has 
ennuyh to ive xe a geutlemin, “Me won't need to 
Hive uk a Oye dollar buantug’ bonse, Lathe will 
Hover Moturn Co the Uirond of Feauce. He 1s iow 
old, auit—as you May ti thts coualry—playod out! 

0 hopo tor lite Louis, either i 
None that t can ico. TE iv o pity for the poor 

hoy. {ly stood tho “Laposia of Oro! so, 
ui rbruek. 

© of Tazaine be called by any 
0 Tut reagon 9 

y HOE Mins Bazalie Waa a trattor. Ils groat 
FOF EEG YOU MAY CALL Wt Wad thac ho, 

Played The polikean, Iustead of devottng iltasult 
entirely to Miki duties aga military comumunder he 
tre Nb haut atdipiomacy. He tsa vain ana. Mo 
THN Wino foe aruy Of 150,000 men under hha 
Awimedsite command, 19 could shape tho destiny Of 

jo evidones to 

Frauco idl relustate tho lmnberlatdyoasty. Mt ile 
Gd Hol Wisk to werve the eYpUblc ho” aWshe 
to have nothled Iho provisional puech= 
Moot anil gurreuaered Ma command to Knlno 
oluer general, “Up to tho 1th OF Must, ust yur, 

0 
COULD HAVE PRAIRD THE PROSSIAN LINES, 

Witte (ureofourihs oO. Misarmy. [ene Nid donv so and 
Mid tora varrison, Bay OL ALONE 25,00) men, IW Metz 
Uo Virgla Fortress Would, ike Bellore, stul bo im our 
Wands “Ub esiatlag courms lost ui, Every day 
Of course, {he ohanc=i Of Ceeapy Word dialuLsticd, 
the Frussiuns bayyas galoed time eaougu tu creck 
Cordon of jorulic tions around tie Tortress 1G 
Wize havo Jotied AeMalon, who would then nob 
have undertaken the fatal wire forthe relly oF nL 
army, and the bartle oC Sean sastwudd of Belug Mabe 
astrols dofeat, might fava been B vietory (or LiLo 
Erenclt aruuy.” Bazamne Nai beet tho evil genius of 

Hic. 
“Well, according to your opinion, At. te Vicomte, 

the preseut F'roncu goveramoat take an active patt 
Mu this Loutlon Confereucer"’ 

“IE UMlak M. Jules Favre will only bo presont as a 
matter of form atany rate Ldo not thiak that ho 
Whil oppose the demands of Masala. ALL 1s ‘chaos 
how In Frauce, aud wo Mavo quite enough 
ut tol oveapy  vursolves with ut 
Interna! uffalrs. | Morouver, T believe that tho olalus 
Of Russi gre quite just. Tie conditions Whicit slic 
now repudiates were Imposed upon her when to 
Was Weakened by deeaG  Maying rexalued her 
Strength BNO Will BULIMLY to Licht Ho Lon4or, aout 
Russia caunot ve Llawed for this, ‘Tue tucurd Wlil 
show tat 

HSGLAND WAS UNWISE TO ATANDOW IER ALLY 
In the hour of defeat, In Frincy sho has lost her 
best ally. 
“Yow Aro aware, M. 16 Vicomts, that tho aympae 

thiosor the Auicricau people uke largely In favor uf 
tho French republic.” 

“F thlok 40, aud Tere T must say that tho New 
Yourk HuCAch las shown a wonderful amount of 
entorprise tu forwardiny telegcapblc nowa from tho 
Searor War, Tb Has no parailel ui the history of 
Jourualisin. The copious wut accurate accounts. 
Turnistied by telegrapil Will serve jus A Mose rellavie 
MAterlal forthe Historian of His feurntl struggle L 
ALINE (HOLY OUF pabeR syMDALIZS WALK Lhe euuso of 
Me TopUbilo, ONE OF WUE PApLes PUDUAMET In Like 
AILY as given a very unfair and one-sided uecount 
Of tue Frsitol. Livan the—Wwhoedo you call tut 
papers” 

‘Ihe Trombone? 
souid such Dame. The editor's namo 

Grevley; 1 have beon tou tie 1s 
4A MOST RCOESTRIO JMDUVLDIAL. 

‘you know, M. lo Vicointe, eccetitrlolty 1 the fest 
p to tnsantt 

cidely 0} J belleve he 1 foxy in tho oppor 
story (cles ur phulasyphe gut enc rana tes tutes), 
and thea I favo been told No swears tke o 
trooper (it fure comme un troupter). Apropos 
of his sweorlog Twill rolaw to yaa on 
Anocdota | loand. the otter day abont ‘hiv. 
Greeley being A urcat man Mit hia way, & chit oF hls 
yas ones asked at sohool, What Was the first thie 
Your inthor sald al oreaxiast tils marniagy Did ho 
Bay grace ‘No,’ answerod to wiilld, tunocently, 
‘ho sil, “Damn the ozs, (hey are nb botted.!t 
Hils repltatton ast searlat 13 ostabllaked wherever 
the Euglistt tongue 14 spaxon. 

Tiere M1. Jo Vicomus broke ont Into Jangnter. 
Aflr tho oxohnuge of a remarks about thie 
Weather the reporter took Ila leave of Me 10 
Vicomea, very much delighted with tis inleevterr. 

TSE SESTIVE S801. 

‘The Academy of Moste was ablaze agalu last might, 
Tho “Baxter Hop” aua the frienis of tho mejabors 
Were In full possession, and as the friends of the 
members Juclude almost alt the lovers of Terpsichiore 
ud good soclety I 13 unwecewsary to say that the 
Academy was fnll. The dresses of the ladios we 
elegant, the music, of cource, rst “cltss, tho enjoy- 
ment and consequent satisfaction untyeral. ‘tuo 
Runvetts were ou hand eyerywhero to wee tho 
atfale successful, and thelr mode of carrying It ont 
showed that they knew well how to rau tr. 

GME PRENCH OWARITY YALL, 
Will come off this evening, a: the Academy of Music, 
under tie auspices of the Olle Prangala ae Wine 
monte, Byery possible preparation aud precantion 
Mas been made or taken to Insary those Who atieuut 
thls hall an exceilont eventng’s enteriamment, A 
gliunpss at fairy and vill 
Vulgarlty, will bs the odor ¢ t; everyhody 
Wiltenjoy lnuselt or hersevf, aud tie cause of tho 
poor sufferers of ths war In Vance will be alited 
very materially 

‘The frst ounuial b: 
UNITED ASSOCIATION OF NFAY 3EM 

of the State of New York, will (aks piacé at Srvimy 
Tall to-night. Tt Is a Weighty master (o Louch Upon 
fo iigiitly, Int there WUL be A Keap of trouble on 
some vuriles mind the nighe those young lads ace 
oat on a lark. 

UNION LEAGUE RECEPTIO 
‘Tho Indies! wnnual weception of tha Union League 

Cin will take place at the clud house tis eveniny 
atnine o'olock. ‘Tuese reunlons have always been 
Binong the most elegant wud agreeable ence 
ments givon jn ihls clly. Tho reveption Inst 
was attonded by nearly 1,09) lies and geutiemon, 
Tuo Commits o,-Arraszemenls for this reception 
ro 8. H. Wales, chad Lailer, BM. Townseud, 
Sonn H. itt, Henry Clews, Jol V. Kensett eud J. 
Langdou Ward. THR BERGEN SOCIAL CLUB 
will give a calico hop om the same nizhtat Tbamp- 
son's roouis, In Bleecker street. The "'Pllosopher’? 
Will bo Oy hand Mwself and tae “amps! of all pre~ 
sent will no doubt de bright with merrlinent and tho 
‘gags! of (he way pallants WUL nob be spared 1. 
heaping compiiments for the cul end quality of io 
calico. z 

THE PIRY DEPARTMENT FUND OOMBKITTER 
have decided to continao giving the balls In ald of 
the fund for the boned of tlie widows aud orphans 
Of the old Volunteer Department. This year the 
Dall will como o€ onthe Goth inst, wd will un. 
doubtedly be a3 jolly a reunion and as suceeasful an 
enterprise a8 nny of its prodecossors. The Porter 
Brothers are having uew proms made and carvers 
and steels bullt for their occasion, Kelso, Kearney, 
Bloto wil otliers are Having the putups chalked, so 
That they may gu through tho old stops with a 
Proper courisn, ‘Tuo old “vamos” will Keep the ball 
Tolilog Ull the early dawn of the sist, und make 
thus @ good Wind up fur the opening mopch of the 
year, 

AMBEXATION. 

Weotchester Committces In Conforence—Modl- 

Keations to the Bill Suggested. 

On Thesday evening @ comulttes appointed by 
the citizeus of Morrisauta, Wealcheater county, to 
visit albany for the purpose of urging opon tho 
Legislature the passage of a bill having forits object 
the annexation of that town t the city of New York, 
met a slinilar committeo selected by the taxpayers of 
West Paris, at Tremont, lu order to confer with the 
later Wo regard to carrylog out Weir object In tue 
most evectlve manger. Some eight modidcationg 
Of the bill How dsforo the Legisiatare were 
suggested ood agreed upon to preseut for 
the consideration of the mcmbers having charge 
Of the documuent Midicated ob the State capital. tt 
was algo arrauged that tho jolot committes trom 
Tointhe towas vamed will proceed to Alpany on 
Mouaay, bearlog with thom o batch of naimerously 
signed pelitious io favor of the Imuledate annoxa- 
Usa ef tive lowns to New Lok 

CHINA. 

Roport of Admiral Rodgers of His 
Visit to Pokin, 

anyattations with Miiaister Low=A Propased 
Viait to Coren to Negotiate a Treaty tor tho 
Protoctlon of Weocked Amorioan Ssamen— 
‘The Sitauttoa to Chlon—tho Party Opposed 
to Korein Toflwence=itirls of Kula nuit 
Beony In Hie Country—Iho Emperor, 

Wasnixarox, Jan, 21, 1871. 
A despateh from Rear Admiral Rodgers, coy 

Manding the Asiatic deet, dated oyanip Colorado, 
Wousung, China, December 13, 1470, roports to tho. 
Navy Dopartmeat Wis return to that placs with the 
officors of his #laif and guard, tu company with Mr 
Sewant ond party, from Pekin. Auwiral Rodgers 
hail several conferonees with Mintstor Low rogarite 
Ang Chines aMalrs and also with regard to tho pro- 
Dosed visit fo Cores for the purpose of establishtug 
a trea'y WIth thal conntry for tho protection of our 
shipwreoked seamen, ond It waa arranged (hatin May 
ext Mr. Low and Adintrat Rodgers should goto Corea 
fad declaro (Holt desire AGU purpose, they Having 
Aeroed thatit MIght bs Well, afer making known 
their purposo £9 the Coreau governmont, to como 
yay, announcing thelr intention to rium Inn. 
month for an anaier. which woolt prevent dint. 
cuLF betwoon ove poopias, -AVoId ANY. AqpeacuuCe UF 
GoeFcio.}, and leave their mactoation ta augMONLING 
Mangor of rowusal, During tha Journey to aud re. 
Auratng feom Posth tho patty wers overywhero. 
recelvedd With courtesy, and Af wos coiuarkod hat 
howhero duit they eo Hoy couduck olor (wan LUdt of 
AM.ADITILY Lowardds or people, 

In Pex Pence Kung aud tho omicors of tho 
Anperial Cabinot raturned the Vite which nat heen. 
mde To them. To {uterviOw WAN Vorg azrccaliies 
Dac tholr conversation Was coninod Lo gen cralttioe 
Mr. Sewarit O09 oF twleo touchod andy upon 
Serious matters, but aiscussioa Was avuited uy tout. 

TAO Admiral 18 convinced from Improaalons ho ros 
ceived froin VUCLOUE Soucces HAL Loe Muporial Kove 
Gromont ynderstands ie oaniok cone with any yrae 
Western Vowor th sae aud that AL WH volt 
as far it “cau nny ocouston tor wu. 
Hence tho onrnoat desiny it lan ahown to. 
Neal the breach with Franco caussd by the 
‘Heu-tsin amie. THe posithin of tho xavernineaL ty 
full of diilleaities. rhe Ntorar, Wo tanue) 
possibly Iho Covering clos Wy China, te 
Tho literature and waxing of a hy-cone ite, look We 
The oustoni Nividod OWN by Licle Mucdatora as KHL, 
Only vnllZHlOnig oes AIL Wi fOroiRt NNMrove: 
ni OAC OACOMANAEEA TY Khowislvor antl ty tho 
repose of the gupire Tho AGtIAL BovorNMENt 14 
Thus between (vo fires —hytwenn Che ance tunity of 

eroAtol by Creed wily eoutAel With, 
Westra nations, sid the danger of progress, it 

a class, 
ned ai 

fondue (O- royotution—aadeoncerning. ina kee 
Prwsskblo oonee MG AdmAIEAL WELLE ais .olloWs:— 

Leannot nit sea rift. to the present stynasty, an tan a resiny  prearit coogi ton of Ce tn 
thie hetevcrens team: China a longer Yet agen Aaa wir uo icuwtnya ut how tea will Toads, msdn at teri Than Any Ihave seo, are nove luypassal iy ¥ Iuaving had wo rae 
alta OppAROally TOC ‘ce vunieas tuaebla, NH dges, Of Wha priv: 

fortiogy hava pitts aweptaway and arches Taleo, While 
Beglect,’ decay’ or rnin rely punlts wore. the 
Peoplo ‘are etl taste Bg, tie ths mata, well 
Figdand fed, acoording ts eomlvily 

tented. Taye io Caran 
Emperor, whoro person ts ton sarcot fur nudienca. with forrign ammbasaalorn ava ‘tho terms uyion which miavanea: 
dorm sco archon woverNigaay whit Diam palac, 
auicrounited with won aad eoutiol owing dotting 
Of the world oUtelda the walla ot hin enctoauen, has yeu he 
Guty oF Fegnialion ali tho nlfales of China and whore onler 
"bel ‘as tls Gnler uf leaven jivif. No une. can 
read blaiory and fall mares oT Bare enumerated the ” causes | which precede 
8 change of goreramen from the extont of the 
‘Talping aod Nohsinme We now Fige for llesoe Juulog.. Except fur the war i Dahly ive luvoked "9 sword to rodew tm Franco sould 

tho Tirat-aln toa! 
ere. Tho day of rotrsbutlon Ie Now postpone}, Li I Tear It 
fa only @ reaplts, Ths no of Mis lettor Ie scarcely that af 
fin cnilonry pibiio doapaely bak knowing xantetbing af tha 
Interior of Ching T have fete {tn duty to uivo you 
prosslona f have receleo. ‘Thowe, Tai aware Af 
oss entertained nk Lotus, bit they Aro sinccray atid th: 

Will preparo those why inay Ietleve dieu soud Cor AbM 
root which may uot now bo uistant 

New YoRK wor NOMEMS COW ONTION. 

ALDANY, Jon, 25, 1871, 
At the Workinmen’s Convoutton toway tuo Come 

mittee on tha President's address reported many 
portions of the addros) relating to various sabjoots, 
Wile were referred to appropriate committees for 
consideration, and tho suggestions of the Preatdont 
tu relation’ to codperation aud colored labor wore 
adopted, and tho President Inytrneted ta tis0 Mts heat 
On eavors LO OFMUTIAe Lhe colored Mien Nilo BOCIOLIek. 
‘Tho Veosidenk Was vs Luytrivted Lo correspond 
with Senators Vontoa, Conkiiag and Canioriy 
Th retorion! to thn rmuporkiion of coolies, ani 
to args tpon thom the puwniogo of laws 
protecting the working men. ‘ho suggestions of 
the Mresileot 1a ralerence to the creation of o 
bureau of labor ntatistics, slinilar (0 tae now tn x= 
Lslence io Mastachiidetta, were alio recommended 
for adoption by the Assembly. ‘Tho report of the 
committee was adopred, 

Resolutions aking the Legislatura for a generat 
Jaw to incorporate (rades unions, asking Congress 
to repeal tho Jaw requitivg clear maker to lyon 
bond before cugagiag in buninos, and duking the 
Legisiatore to pass a fair against the eioploymunt of 
Mnevmmpetone mon to take charge of swutn boilers, 
Were adopted 

ASSACHUSENTS SPIRISUALISE ASSOCIATION, 

Lostox, Jan. 25, 1871. 
Tho Maasohuvetts Spiritusitit Awsvotation held 

{isannnal convention at Jéillot Mall to-day. In tho 
aftornoon the astuctation was organize for tho ene 
sing year by tho choles of Edwin Witdor, 24, 
of Higham, president; V. 8. Willluias, of Howton, 
Scurotary, OW) thu sande Hat Of Vico presidents us 
last yea 

Resolution} were presentod by the commits on 
the snbject, wolconting to thelr ranks all tbat love 
Goats chilaven; that Splritaalism tneuteateu todteidu- 
llty, ad CHAE thoy Would HOC eniorse tha peculiar 
views of any, only so for os they couparred With 
thelr reason, and Cie following 
‘Thal Spiritua}im nnderdes and loclo 
tuere(ore Spirtailsls, 1a. failhrully. euatal 
povullar slersaro snore Alrecily ooutelbutt Faaneot euccen af the various cavurive than by acatieriong {Uo etforss atavtg tho various eo-caltet refuruia of tue day, 
Couslderabe discussion took place on tue laut 

resolution, Profersoy Hentoy, In dpposition, auld 
he wanted te ico Uno ormiltation on & piatori broad enoughand wide enonh mud itberat enougtt 
ANd houiane Mough to jnelide all re 4A 
Mi this they were blessing tuinanity, aud Hamnatty 
stould ulvayy com) polore weet, Mac the ou 
Teligious coull give were the Waid forine of the pists 
Although they Were ouce allye, and had ns tele 
toasts somo ppattiva fact Suirytinuiata camo to hind 
ha tie only redgion that coull give pralttye evidenea 
Of ils fe, Hut Auoughtne Mey | kept 

ly 
ne 

aloof from jrefurms they — weuld entuall: 
became ag dad a4 Le Otter religions 

The discussma continued soote tting, tat the rezo- 
lations were qentuully adopted, togerior with 

plowtetary rerolutlon rexnuiiaie 1ye Import 
ashing A corpreieusive piactoran in 

C¥ery Lown OfNO Skits, whore AUblects. portal 
to Homan wellire could’ be discussod on Sunday aad 
othor scuson’. 

‘Tue evearnd heseion was well attonded, and seve~ 
yal addreaavs4 Were Welivored, by wietniiors oF the 
ngeociation mad oer 

B.S0N ITA 

Posto, Jau. 25, 1571. 
‘Tie Execnilve Committes of tho Massachusetts 

Slate Teupers)co Ajliance bas nuantmously voted 
to petition the Legislature (o repeal the clause allow- 
Ing the sale of ice wide was ailded to tho Liquor 
Jaw list year. 

‘Tuo creditors of the Oriental Powder Company, 
Whoso Worka are located in South Windbam, se., 
heid a weetingin Bostou to-day. A statement wus 
made showing clear surplus of over sLx houdred 
Wonsand dolla, and the company proposes to pay 
dollar for dolisr Mf allowed to settle matters on aa 
oxtenslou of trim Hix to twenty-four moatua Tie 
company tins pild wnat caah Fideuds of tents: 
Wo per cent far tho ast fen years. 
Tv childres ware polsoued to death by tasting 

of Lie contentspt a vial tuey picked up among the 
Foins of 6 Uraghat’s store, destroyed at the Atilfo 
ore. Kelley md Jota Willfams are under srreat, 
nang witiconailng $2009 Trost {He yroceey Stora 
of Paulos Voss 

SOLDIERS’ OAPHANS. 

Progress of he Grand Distribation 
‘The tlexets fot the grand prize distribation, thanks 

to Lhe Interest tiken in It by members of the Seventh: 
and Niotn reginteuts of tho Netlonal Guard aud of 

iuical Yeaders, 18 progressing ver Hlorabys tno touets are ueariy all alsposed of, 
Gnd it 18 provable that the drawing for the prices 
Will come, om i Saturday next ‘The gentlemen 
Composing ‘the commtee—Nusars 0. We Brenan, 
Iitury Buith, J Mob. Davidson, General Slooom 
and T.C, Fielis—Save Worked with much zeal in 
tie eaterprisd. The prizes ws has Dee previously 
gancanced, coniss of watenes, diamonds aud One 
ewelry, aud are on exblbition at the office of tho 
sooo ter ‘Mr. Davidson, Broadway, opposite the 
Metropolltan tdel 

LACROSSE, 

Tals celebrated Indian game will be played on 
skates inthe Booklyn Kips on Thursday evenlige 
‘The match will be tho best tro ont of thres games, 

champion club, the Kutckerbock- fry aud tne Manattao, or tus cer. The ries rill 
Deb handsome gold medal. oresaated by the Runs 
Assouation, 

L 2 

FINANCIAL, AND COWMERAMAL, 
= one a3 <. Srerer, 

Waosranar, Jun hoce tein f 
On ‘Chango {ony wheat yas firmer, bat teas 

hetive.” Tho cotton Market was steady and qaler 
GOLD STEADY—110 

‘Tho gold Market Was conspicuoas toalay for {te 
‘ultor stagnation, Ou arriving ot nw desk to the 

forenoon tho Moglstor sek the dial at the opening 
prlco—w., 10—from watch thers waa ‘no 
oliange whatever daring tho catiro somton of 
the oard. So qulot a day has had only ono 
Parallel sic gold had Vecomo a marketadio 
wrilclo—vi,, on tho Oh of Joly, 16%, when all 

(ho saios during the Hoard wero au ios. wileou tt 
Ae rHMOred HAC Hho consolontions Moraoroat, trou 
Died overtho light dntios at preaont portalahiy to 

oMtice of Rogiator, Will pouition thy Gatd xe 
change Wext Saturday afiornoon furan Abatomont 
OF LUN AAlARY, O49 & BELO agAUNSt the «malt taboos 
exnctol OF NIL Loxtay. The quotation mat of tho 
Hino stool formally 110% 9 110%, tho tutor of tho 
Hoard forbidding aay fractional satiliviatoa botow: 

onoolghiht of one, Wnber of 
walos wero mado At the futermediate #iateenth— 
© Maplit sud rust, Tusleed, a Tow and tors 
Wore sold at UM, Wor ak tho une 
Of boslness 1h old 14 $1,000, pul trneacttons 
Were uot aiunitted fo quotathite Two hunrod 
HHonANit dollacs Woult doubtless cover the outiro. 
day's dealinje-—an atuount whteh tock «tluinutive 
Mh coMMrast WILK tho Lundeeds of unttlony while! 
used Do Lie gure ta the days of tie war, Tho 

coranves of HNck Keltay, In a #blt Inter epoch, 
Would, Hausterd, have router wx Nunedeed tail: 
Hony Our usual thie Teswlven tivvih Lheretore, 
Wto One Hay, OF FALLUE KWo Lies, us Kollar 
10.A.a, AND § 6:90 PM. 10K W110 

In the gold foan MAKOL Who Kates MAnged frum d 
fo 6 por cent for carrying. ‘The oporativis of the 
Goll Rxolwnyo Bank Wore us followes— 
Gold eloarodt 
Gold ban $14,271,009 

hi WA 
Hs, 

‘The mleamMer Hor LIVeRpOL Louk out $0)600 10 
peel, 

MOXRY FIVE TO SBVEX rei CRT, 
Th tho earlier Hourd of bustivss tho nate for moucy 

Was KOWEMAILY vIX POF CoML, WIKKL tha MyuAL UxGop- 
Hons oF Ave por Cone UA fuveCBONe eollaLoratss 
AMOF Wo oGHOoK AN Active Meni AE NIX percent 
Hol Ih out provaited Np to three v'eloek, holure 
Which NOE Hany Dortayeers wero compallud to jay. 
KoveH per cook IM commorcnt payor continued 
cate Wo Note, ANA prime double nantes (aso 
frooly al TN 7H per Cunt Ale Vo tot, wtcietly 
HFHiue oheek PApoe Was Vawa eoudily ALT ce Yuli, 

WOlM OXOUADKY Vas steady ont WIitiout vianye 
do quotations, 

GOV UIN MENT SEONG AND JOM 
‘ho LOVUrHINEAENAE Was AbronW, wad price nndore 

Wil w Lurior advice, Partlenturly tn thy euttenyy 
Alses utd ten-furtion Cho Ltkie Murcy Ih joey ue 

else of the day seoined (0 WAVE HO em upoR 
wicket, a8 (ho higlost prices Wors AL {tio closy 

‘of BITvee bustuess, WALA {ho following quotation 
provailed: United BLM oUrroMGy HIXes, LS, a 
110), H1x09, HS, regtatered, bs a LG; due 
tio, coupon, THIS WALLA; du. Bye-tweution, reut 
tored, Bay and November, 19 a 100%; do. dos, 
1564 COUPON, Uo, TUS H 1OYK; Ud, Un, 10h 

Mo, tO. 109 0 199}Z;HO, O., 1805, 0. dlo., 109 a 10% 
lo, doy, Fentitered, Janvory and July, 107) w 108s 
Alo. do, 1805, COUPON, Mos, ITEM 105; dO. da, 1407, 
Mo, 0, 10K 10S; AO, dO THI, HO, Ho, 10896 
109%; MY. LeIEforttes, remlitored, Wr Mm 100%; do. 
lus, COUPON. LIN 108, 

THE ATOUR MARKET InMPatE AM, 
Tho Hock (arkot WAN etroug In the forenoon and 

Deioes wiral AAFpLy wityaUCod, {hy best Mgneen of 
(io CHEKOHE Ap Wart moyouont Leing Mui Cayur 
miditay, whet Ohiy aud Miseiesppr, whieh was 
(ruatod to tho Hudit ruinor of Jeane to the Hultl 
moro anit lito Company, Fan ip Lo Wor, at whet 
polut Large purclises yore ulAdo for partion ta thu 

Hy OF Baltimore, Lather Jeadiny wburos en thes 
netlve sa rlC UF IO bs Dee cunt was MAd¥. AL 
Ais ti ge QHoiTiy mOVEINOME Dogan oid Mppearuthees 
Aecied to anion hat tinape ulattve cllques were 
Foulléing, Ja {urtherauce of Uieir asual wtrateyy of 
Sautikiie the atreule!! AL Tense Thy unitstdre womed 
{o Untuk 90, anil & grUAL deal OF stuck wl hands 
Jo Whe afternoun, with Tho eter of yrtwolN w 
foncral decline oud Mwoltllng the market in aiiost 
AIL AleeoKlouy. Tho JOWerk pricos OL thu day wers 
mato Ih Most cases Just Lefora the wfoxy of desltoyn 
inthe Loug Movin, tie Mast tranwnctions om M6 
Wilowalk whowlag & reaction aad wt InOry ALoady 
tone, ‘The Collowlug tablv oF (ho Highent wot lowest 
Dricod Tl BLOW Uo Komults Of Ute dayth HutWessi— 

1) 

Highest, Lowest, 
Now York Contral conmolldated.. UoK cv 
Naw York COMUMMLACEesseeeeeese WG 

Milvwankoo anil St. Pond. 
Milwankee and Sl Paul proturred, 
Olu wd Ase as 
Western Uniou ‘Talegenptts.. 
Fuciily Aull, ae 

Ws 

TM CITY DANK BITANES. 
‘Tho following were the bids for tho oly bank 

thar:—New York, 183; Muntattan, 102%; Me 
Fics, 140; City, ‘223 

Meen: ond Thonts, 
Avadury, 130; Natiouil, 110; Merchunws Bachange, 

1095 nien's, 

Oo; Leather Manufuceirora!, 200; Commorce, 18; 
Browway, 20; Ocoun, 85; Mercantile, 129; Amerl- 
can Exchwuye, 114; Chatham, 162; Hauk ef tue 
Mepublic. 11614; Tank of North Awerios, 104; Hanu- 

100; Irviuig, 118K; Morropolltan, 18034; People's, 
Grocers’, 119; Naweu, 107; Cora Haxchange, 

140; Continental, 02; Importera and Traders’, 167 
Park, 10; Manutacturerd and Mervhvuts', 99, 
Now York National Lxchawe, 05; Cuutrat Na- 

a}, 103; Fourth Natioual, 106s; Niath Natloual, 
Iu; Teuth Nattonal, 122; Urieutal, 165; Told Kx- 
eluango, 10° 

SOUTMNN ARCURITIES DULL. 
‘Tho Sonthorn Mat was An} aud genorally atoany, 

ExCOpE for tho Teaiosseos, Which ers atrong nd 
Iygher on the passage of a DUL by tho Lexialuture at 
Nashville ratstiyg thes rate of taxanion to nix mills on 
to dolar, Nort Carolinas also wero Arm ot 
bettce qvotation%, The following werd tho 

Jarcat atreet quulations:—Tenneasee, ox coupon, 
(14 0 65; do, vew, Oy o 6%; Virylui, ex 
coupon, 65 O U6; do. new, O14 s 62 Hoy 
ryyilar suck, old, 60 w 60%; Ceormin axes, £0 
083; do,, seveus, 88.000; do. Keveuy, old, 89.4%; 
North Curollus, ex coupon, 4655 a 47; do., fundiuy, 
18/0, 97 8 88; Jo. H0,, 1848, 23 a 9; 0,, Hom, 2214 B 
23:40,, apeclal tax, 14 019; Aliwourt xed, 00 m 004; 
fo, Uanuihat aud St Sosoph, 59 a 684; Louistana 
HIxes, 06 3 65; do., Jo,, new, 60 B C4; do., levee HXes, 
72a 4; do. do. olgbls, #9 a 85; do., Penitentiary 
wevens, 73 & 76; do,, rallrond oghts, 73 A 80; 
‘Alstama Gives, 70072; do, eights, 97a 98; do, rallroad 
eights, 95 @ 04; South Carolus sixes, 760 80; do. 
now, January auld Joly, (934 059%; do. Wo. Apiilond 
Uctober, 09 0 61; Uo. Tegistered Block, O14, © & 65; 
Arcnnsas axes, 680 69; do, seveus, 6S a 00. 

SALES AT THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCAN 
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STALET QUITATIONS. 
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Blandering Boutwell Bolstoring Up tho 
' Tncome Burdens. : 

The Alabama Question—A Sonsa- 
tion Caourd Exploded. 

The Now Congress---A Long Ses- 

sion in Prospect. 

Tho Order Suspending the Qovernmont 

Salo of Arms. 

yasnexoTox, Jon 28, 187. 

Tae Ruvome Tax Mepeal~Boutweil Opposing 
the Keform. 

‘Term le a consitct of opinion botween tho Socre- 

Mary of tho Treasury 201 1 senate Finauce Oom. 

pailisy on re one hand, and the Commissioner of 
Joiornu Revenue aut ho Committee of Wayn and 
Means on ie otter, wbout the. aboliuion of tho 
income tax. ‘700 Comalasioner has been before tho 
Ways on) Means Commites IWo oe Yhroe Ure, 
rnrging tho abolition of (te Income tax, He tas pre 
ponted fact nad Ageres Which, toll mind and to 
tho winidse! a wajority Of Lio comimites, were con 
‘Gusivol Javor of Wo Bvoution of tho Lax on Ine 
cones, Aflwe him canio Secretary Hontwell, who 
prosented oo cntirely different view of tho ease 

ey” Scena a 
= NEW York 

‘n Jargo number i was mado to dlsjore 
prepa ‘meni bo mado ‘and aaked (nat DO 
Sieh Vrunilnn goveroinops cond miko a pro- 
position, to purchaso the~entire Jot offered. The 
Rgorotary of Warin Tpty ald that the government 
would not, onder ouy circumstances, fil to foreign 
Zovormiuonts The right 10 dispose of th. arma of 
fis qwn citizeryy had not bocn disputed, any moro 
than the rigtt of priyate companies to fof! con- 
traci, 407 that tho sale of arms should go on Bs be 
sore Usb War. 
iris Democracy Enjoying Thoinsclyee—A Hane 

ant to Dlalr and Hendricks. 
An entertainment will be given to-morrow (hore 

day) evening, at meAriington Mouwe, Ly feprosen- 
turos 8 Cox in nonor of ex-Benator HevArioks 
fond Senator elet Hair, Tho Aomocratic inewmbora 
co} both honses HAVE been Invited, and the expected 

itondance of ex-Govornors Seymour, of New York, 
nnd Digier, of Veonsylvania, and Governor Hom 
mau, of New York, will linpart to the occasion con- 
eidorable political eigninoance. 

AGvulattia Kook io the Novy. 
‘The Wilt to reguInto rank Jn the oaYy Is likely to 

moot with @ roverso inthe Senate, It tk assorted 
that tho provisions of tho bill as It passed tho 

Houto aro altogether tn favor of tho eta oMcers, 
nd that tho rights of the tine oMcers have bean 

entirely 1ic00red, At ll events, (ho Bente Naval 
Constnltto propor to ¢}¥o tng bil careful considéra- 
Non befo.e reporting It to the Senate, 

Nomiuattove by tho President. 
‘Tie following nominations were sent to tho Benate 
ony 

Aipxnndor Hi. Adams, Pension Agont at Laxing- 
ton fi Tosynasiers—Tonry, J. Urown, Andereon, 100, 
Jon _E. Monn ehh, Mes Oy Ae AVAIL, 

| Carrollton, Mie Punk: ‘Clonderim, Morristown, 
Ti; Kuzabous NeAltavor, Putrdeld, ova. 

Jnding Treaty Wittdrawn. 
‘Tho Secretary of the Jaterior, with the approval 

of {ho Prosident, ban naked the Senate for (he with- 
fo tho Ways nd Seana Committee, and | grayal of tho treaty (now pending in that body) 

with all) the argomout ho could | wit tho Oippowa and Mansce, or Christian Indians, 
command tho proposer repoul of the taxX+ | who nopo to mako otber arrangements for tho no 
Commlauoner Plgavanton Wad assorted thE | tiomont of thoi tribal offaira througa ke medium 

lav, Would not yield over 
lu cost nearly 

tel that 
from 

tho tx, under the 
$7,009,000 per andum, aud that Ik wo 
ga much [0 coligetit. Secrotary Boutwell 
ho calilifateteeilieamouut of revenge 
sola tax at b 
von with tho reductions He further stated 
that it would’ not take over $500,000 10 
collect tio tax. That wou tho gist of bis evidence 
Dofore tuo committee Lowlay, aud tho nembers are 
PLb loss to kuow whothor Pieaxontou or Boatwell 
14 tho best posted on tho subject. In the menntliao 
“ho Bennate Ls wiLornoyn tok up tho bill to aboltsh 
Tho socome tax, and Beontor Soott, of Pouny 
pylvania, mado vtroug specoh In favor 
of it Mo took tho ground tat tho 
government und promised to do awoy 
With {Uo tax alter a certala Lime, > That ume hia 
expired, Gud the goyernuient should Kesp ite Huath 
HW (ho taxpayers Mo showed thut chore wns 
evouth revenue withont ft—Lhat 1s, enough to méot 
ail the Jocitlinato dacaands of Tho goverament, nd 

eld that Jt wai ® lax whtol in ily uature was con- 
trary to the mpirit of our Institutions, Seno 
Yor Sbermab, chairman of tue Finance Committee, 
followoa (Boots 19 an clabora:s, varcfull prepared 
Written! spcoctt, mpeukiug for tho majority of the 
Pinince Vommiites and tho Becretary of tbo Treas 
wry. Lo, of conrse, oppoved tho abOlILon OF tho tax. 
Fils epeech wos similar, In many. respeots, to tho 
AIDuMeNt malls to-day vefore tho Waya and Ateaus 
Oominlites by Georetary Boutweil. Ho holds that 
fhe revenus from (his Wax Wit avant to about thir 
Aeon willooy; that 1 fails mainly upon the neh, 
‘who oro ablo to bear {t, and tuot the reyonne cau. 
POL Pot Wloag without Lt 
Aba’ thor 

It In poltoved, howover, 

PrSvents voto 1G Lhe Senate, 
Diuistor Sohenel’a  duateusttos 

ton Canant Lxpleded. 
A ctory was telegrapbod Lo » New York ovening 

Poper yesterday to the eifeet that Minister Schenck 
Is detained bere om account of the recolpt at tuo 
Blais Department of aconmunication from Minis 
ter Thorotou, matting forse that be bad received 

A Senna 

OK FTZVO SAO $13,000,000 

tsa tol majority tn both Louses 1a favor 
Of abollalitug tio tax, put an effort wi be made to 

of Copgreasional Jegislation. “ - 

THE LINCOLN STATUE. 

cresting Evout at tho Capltel—The Great Worl 
of Vinu{o Ream Unvolloi—Adaresses by 

Bonators Trumbull ond Cargenjar 
“and Representatives Cailom, 

Banks md Erovks, .— 

_ amore = Wasmnoro, Jan,/25, 1671. 
Tuo vnvelling of Mik Reamts statye“of Lincoln 

took place to-night Ib th6 rotunda Uf tho Capitol 

which was brilliantly iuminited aud decorated 
With Mage, Ono of Wer, mado of Callforaran silks, 
Was Buspondod over, the #atue. President Grant, 
Vico Prosidept Colfax, Generai Sherman, Jodo 

David tho commaitiees on pubito buildings avd 
grounds and tho orators of the occasion occu- 

pled eats, on the platform. There was 
& very “lnrgo audience, including Judges 
of tho Supreme = Court = and membors 
‘of OOnpreas, with their familtes, Artor musto by the 
Norfho Band Sonotor Morr, of Vermont, sald thot 
fonr years ago A lite girl Was employed In the Post 
GfMioo al #000 a your, DUC RUG had faith that abo could 
do ssmethitag bottor, Conuress gaye ber au order 
Jo wxeouto a eau Of tho late President I.tncoiD. 
That stato and (ho ArtlAt were HOW bofora to spoc~ 
fators, Judqo Davia, of tho Saprome Court, ten, 
Meoording lo the programme, proceeded slowly te 
unyell tho statue, Which was covered with the un 
Vonal Mag. As noon as tls was dono tho asseinbly 
Droke forth In applause. 

Scuator Trumbull, of Iiltnols, In the course of 
Jus rewnrks, #atd that provious to the passage of tho 
ct by Congress nving to Miss Ream tho execution 
of this work ® number of perevns had made etat- 
welled pnd neads of Liscoln, and sho also made o 
Dust from alttiiys by Lincoln. This bore auch o 
sinking resemblance to Lincola that Congress or- 
dorod from here statue of life wize, After giving a 

From hii Roverniggat Justeuctions to mako overtures | Wrlet account of wo artist ond bor persounl 
Tor tho reopening of JhovAlsbama clatns qaesion, | Mistory and of her visit to Rome bo said 
At waa furiher statod that the propositios oubmt- | 6NO succeeded in procuriag o block of 
fod by tho Tilusk Minister reqoired corian | Warblo without oa staln—a  Atting ombiein 
eonocsalons, wilch tho Presldent wos witle | Of tho puro cliaraoter and pollens ifsot Ui thy 

> roy tr 
Aig to yo, Yuk wa Benator “Bummer | AN nen eeva th a happy ratae of ld tuero W To 
wniormed Air, Pi that the Sounto would | poriods with hia of geent depression, and solau- 
pot agroe to the torus proposed. This would all bo 
ory Important If (rue. Unfortunately tor tho cor 
Fespoudent WuO KeUr =the despatch aod the paper 
‘which published i 
Presiden 

all tho parties concerast—tos 

AL Air. Fish prowognees It a fabricawton frou bs- 
moumg toca. Mr, Sumuer says that so for a8 
fe Is coucerned toere is not a won o| 
trath in i sfho Vrealdent states that he 
bes sewn similar cnarde Irom the Kamo 
woure, Alogetbor tho story seems to have beca 
Aanuisetured for tho purpose of creating # tempo: 
rary sonsallon on o Kubjéct Just mow regarded as 
ous of the greatest Importunce, 

Argament ou ibe Moboma Clatinay " 

To-morrow Mr, Jobo A. Parker, Présideat of thb 
Great Westora Insurance Oompany, wl ake an 
Breumeut before the Mouse Commitee on Foreign 
Afaira ty favor of a bill embouylng the recemmen- 
datians of the Proideut’s Measage on the subject of 

‘be Alabama claims, 

“he Urevuitation of the Now Congross= 

Wustoess for the Firat Senston. 
Tal Jnaielary Oommitteo agreed Lo-ay to 

report advereely Ou tho bill to repeal the act which 
Provides for tho organization of each new Conzreas 
0 tho 4th of March following Its election, ‘This 
question Lay been before the commitico for somo 
Vue, avd the action token to-day indicates that 

ess Will convepo Tor basineas on the 
i. How Jong it will remain In ecssion 

1s 8 guestlon about which there 48 anuch diver 
ay 

tuo new Co) 
410 of Mur 

ay of opinion, Mr, Dawes stated toy 
that he did not (ink JF would adjourn before the Las: 
‘Of Apni or tho Ist Of Sas; others are of opmon 
bat jt Will continue to the Ist of Jone. ‘The Pr 
dcut ts undorm(ood Co favor tho organtzation of the 

Ho will hardly nei Congress op the 4th of March, 
(hiow any obsinoles 1u the way of a sossion sudl- 
elgutly long 10 daxpore of tho St. Domine ques 

Secralary Piab, Sir Eawerd Thorntos and 
Beater Sumuer—ualto to an wnquallded dontal of 

tholy feeiod Wy Mave anarked muy for ter own. 
When bordenod with thought pis countevanco 
piwaye Had a poustve expression, and tha 
Was what tho artist Nad oatesvored to pro 
Kervo in tarble, Perhaps the Wghest com- 
pluwent be could pas, as be gazed upon 
Tho wtatus, Wak tho "readies to exolaitn, 
‘fils ta abt Lincoln.” Others would Judge of the 
excaution ©) tao artist 

Kopresentaulve Cullou, of Titmols, after saying 
Ahat, a8 A MoLwbor Jrom ‘the former home of Mr. 

1 | Lincoln, 1 Was deomed proper ho should make a 
few reuiarks on Luis oocasion, alluded to the fact 
Ahut frou (ie carlest history of the bainan race the 
wworlil’s heroes Aud bensfactols have veen booored 
by thO erection of mononents and sculptured 
wlatues Goulds slond could make tho marie 
Apoak. ‘Tho art ‘of sculpture ahd tho por. 
Jection of tho One aris are evidences 
ol tho degree of civilization, Aa they 
udvanico 1h form ond beauty, 60 Cho people riss in 
oulturo nnd woral uttainoieat There wero nvw 
Present persons Irom Al parts of Loo republic, tn- 
cluding tho Ublef Magistrate and the mascra ani 
expounderd Of tbe Juyws aod the representatives 
ef thy pres, Divigo Providence hay raised 
Bp mon fOr qrowt purpuses. The —povplo 
clatinod Wasitigton os the founder and Ltocolu a8 
tle Maviour UF (bO CoMNKKY. The greatest Bet recorded 
fh lls history Was the freciug of four millions of 
saves; wOnuMCOL Bhd slacues Will Lave crutnbled 
into dust before this act.guall bs forgotten. ‘The 
speaker's allusion to Grant and Sherman wus 
loudly applauded; ani, 40 couctasion, he sata :— 

| Let ibis stucuo be preserved inthe Capitol In the 
© Of Juatice, Unlow and Lloary. 

icueral LaGks eommonced his Tomarks with the 
Bovertion tal the tucldenia which distinguished the 
FresiJoa\ial course of Air, LAncola were greater (has 
hoy Walch occurs. sinos the foundation of the 
Povernisent. Ijucaln bad greater capactites thay 
Thoso wttuched to ordionry ten, He dizcbarged bis 
‘Ouitles With sock eamestuess, sinosrlty and success 
fn to carol) ula 
Aratote 
Wollate of all aca. Io tho very beginnlug of the 
War, Ata timo whon party spicit ran Dhgh, Licola % 
\ras with dilloaity prevented frow mukisg a visit 
to Gecert Movielan ia Maryland, by win 
he Would have poslited is eafety. It was 

nt tO ombaTiass Lo Geuersl with iuprice 
aplo KuyYeattoNs, Yu to Ave wavivO 10 

. | Felstlon to permoual Wollare. *t want MoCletian to. 
Buveed, he KAD, "(OF Ls Eacoess 1 oUE BucoEA.! 
Lincoln’ had no pervounl worwosiies. ‘Thos wi 

tos. The uew members will be anxioas to ft ee psy were ube pee nly estranged 
ong) encogh. to" {0 | from nua. He always covuted ou re-ouemation 

dues, to Jearn ther rigots and privilegea | classes of the people. Jt Wos jast that Us duure of 

and {o draw two of thie Instaiineots of «should be placed th the Cap\iol to 
helr Bonual slipend. 
the revenue reortcrs will 

carry out Ihe principle 
msl of Lhem wery elected. 

‘bills will fall for waut of time. 

Op vyaln and passe 

If ts not smprobapie that 
combius with the 

SraighOuk deincerats and try to wet & bi throug 
Teducing Ihe lariM, as ah cornest of thelr purpose to 

of the platform upon which 
Nearly all the measaree 

bow before Congress outelde of the sppropriation 
Thoso tuteresied 10 

fhein, such as rullroad, steamship and telegraph 
cavio mea, Will do all they ean to get them brought 

by the now Congress The 
Provpeck is Ubuk (bo sesslon will run toto the ward) 

OUF successors of the Virtus, charac: 
ter, eccess aud devouon to the principles wuleu ho 
ao focated ald dovcuces, and died Mn mAitalntus. 
Kentor Patterson. Of Sew iaiwpsitire, In tho 

courye of his remarks, allgded to the fact thet Ue 
great magistrate, when ecad lay in tla rotuuda, on. 
The spot Wuere His Ffatue 1s Wow erected. Thon. 

nda Dow, 4 (hon, wssemible under Mis dum 
Uttoring the lauguase waren Lincoln uttered at tho 
Medicalion OF Khe Gettysburg Veaeters as applicue 
Drotw tia present oveaaion, it mut be eal wo 
cannot Uedleaie, We cannot consecrate, We cannot 
Dallow thin monument. 14s for us, Lue Living ratuer, 
to bo dedicald Here f0 tie untinished work Wat 
he began. No wusgwent can inereaso we funjo 
Of Luucoli. Wt shall live Alter (his stain a 
have crumbled and niingied with the earth, 

solemale havo Ho Paritbeou; but, with patriotic pride, wo 
Ueeded Merchancise—Datlcs on Imported | decorate the Capitol with the tage ol the greut 

Eplrite: Tuler. 1b conchiision, be, 88 the previous speakers 
The bill reported today by Mr. Hooper, from tho 

Commitree of Weys ood Means, and passed by the 

Dower with the bevave amendment concurred to, 
Provides tot merchandise uaving arrived on or 

December, 1870, and not 
evlered or transierred to @ bonded warevouse, Bball 
‘be entitled to entry aa if such merchandise bad been 
40m bonded warehouse on that day, provided the 
{inporier apply therefor in writing to the Collector 

witb thirty Goya It also provides for the enuy 
of gi, rom end whiskey at the rite of two dollars, 

Before te dist day of 

Belog the samo rate os on Urandica, 
Tho Veliensy Bilin 

Zhe Committee on Appropriations had the defl- 
cleney Uilis under copmdcration to-dey. ‘There is a 
general Misporition in the committee to cut down 
the estimates fo the Jowest figure possible. Kecre- 
tary Boutwell was before the committee, explaining 
Me reavons for Sho deGciencies, and urging talr, 
Liberal appropriations, The Postmaster General elso 
Sppeared Delore Wi committee relative to the 
siamnped envelope coutracts. 

‘The Order Sasyen ding the Sale of Arms. 
In regard to the ection of tho President directing 

{ho Becretary of War Wo Suspend the sale of ord- 
‘Babee and munitions of wat, in order to conclltate 
te Germans, tt is sated 128 Baron von Gerolt 
<2)}00 upon the Beeretary of Wer ef the time the 

had done, tendered to dies Ream his elucers eun- 
gratuitous on Ler sticcess 

Kepresentative Brooks of Now York, eal4 tt was 
Appropriate thal, in uaveillog a wattle like Ws, o 
(emocrat should be given a0 opportubiLy to express 
for Mmmelf aud Gasooistes Weir comraon Laverest 
Dow Ju the MUD Gnd iD the MouUMeat—the mewo- 
Tin| of ILO MAA. Ile Who sted wo foremost o part 
as Mr. Lincoin In bat portlow of our bistory—in9 
Mosh CXciiiug Bod wOst yertous. save that of our 
Revolutionary @rb—Is envitied Got only to auch a me- 
Mori) fs HL. VUE Lo Dave Ak placed bere under tho 
great done of uo CupitoL We Lave bo Parthenon, 
ho Paniueod, bo Vatican, no Pwakotick nur Lo 
Westminster ‘Abbey whurdin to eatomb our tlie 
{rious Wen, oF to erect statues to their houon 
Yet tho tie 19 comlng—oay, 14s lo part como— 
Wwheo tis Roluudd aud’ the surrounding 
Dail and groonds wit be Oiled with pictures, 
alUngs, frescoss, sintuary, bronzes, Inezes bad 
Telicis aud othor monuwets of the world’s meinora- 
Vis Wot, MUt ib {8 work Kero that We are unYoL 
lug ls the duubie memorial of not ouly a Uiiel Sagi 
trove 1 he prime of Ue foully sgt dowa, but the 
Wewonal of o woidan's bAOUIw org, a Wowlan’s plas 
Us Ore Tus Pacthenou, 1ue Vatieds, te great wu 
Souius of Faris, Londeu’ sud Lerilo’ bring ever 10 
Petey (Ne Marka of eome  Rnidlas oF 

— iquity, bot they show us ho marule ‘moduuicnisy’ bustd cr statues the 
Dogerwork of Vue fairer gox. while here to thls ro 
f0uda We BOW eee the equal Furnes of woman, Lf uot 
Wb the Wsilot, with the peucil, the chisel, Ike 
ene {uypieinents Lo perpetuate Ihe buen form 
vine. Furuuete = aan (ous xculpturod | Fur. 

tunsve even ib Loe <asamities of bis country; for in 
@ restored Ublon be lived te survive tain all. Vor- 
Vunate 10 Lbs tryinw Bourg of bis death as ‘ho ts thoy 

Fe 

HERALD, THURSDA 
consecrated to the repubtie (by pis martyrs Simenamoriaitced iy nagxtnd—tor 

tod Into our body nolicie two bon (rec rome 
Bitns. Gluck MATONS wWheot be great through to im PIGEON SHOOTING, 

ae the sword; Ajaerl areal me plait) nus, i; Atieriog Waa et 

Fone aa eT oop of tho: TO of Hinges ‘of ier people, | Othe | Contest for the Diamond Dadse nnd tho 
Nie tramorcal names tame ware non born to din Can ar gira Melt | “Champlonaldp Between Paine, of Now York, 

Senntor carpenter, of WiiconaiG. auld thal, past- 
ine hy tho areata of world-wide famoy Con- 
gies emplofed a Jone, BI to exequte 
tho status, “Ine xctection of | tno artiat 
wis tose fertuna’e,  bealpiors — goaaraily 
patterned after anclent models, thoir productos 
Teseribling neither men nor guds, and, san lus 
{ration, ne referrad to Gronouuh’s xtatne of 
Inuuin.in he Kast capitol grounds it having besa 
compared w ad Logiighman just rrom tho batt I 
foomed bo more like Waahington cian a price 
Retver, “AE “had compleuely | trumyned once 

: Hes the freedom of 1x0 Ww 
us not trammiel education of the wus not trammiciled by. tbe 
foreign schools, aud vlalined for the nddress of Att. 
Lincolo at th ication of tho Gettyavure Osmo 
tery grealor eloquence Usn the orauon of irard 
Hiverete, He eulogized the Weateru orust for Davin 
qivea fo the country a Tene representation of Lin 
ful. ‘Tne etacao wan xatimtaccory. Judge Davi 
for Wang years We personal sniond of Mr. Lincela, 
auihurized Din to aay 80. To Cho fascial 
Hork-eyed dgwasl ny oxpressed Dis own aod tho 
{hajka ofthe peeple of Wiaconala. To tna Prat 
Gout, Viod freaident, tho Judges of tho Sapreine 
Court, the howas of departmcnts, the high oltloars, 
THMiuiry and haval Lorde the matron and poles 
Ain beautivs of 1oe nudiedee, ne now presouied tho 
Artat, SILA Lkoai, Mia tnoy, as the Senator uttered tho conelading 
words, stepped apon tho platform, bowed and ro- 
Tired, raid the appinuse of tie us embiaz™ 
Miss iieam Was aristically attired ina -boaatifal 

white poplin walklog dress, trimmed wih wollte 
Faia, Sho wore m white vetvou hav, wil White 
ostrioh plunge. A gold, arrow sras. crust ito her 
yaven hur, whlch fell tu graceful curls about Nor 
hock. Wreattia, Uaikets aud Bouquo.s of Nowers 
Wore presenies, socompanied by cards, contalalng 
tLe following sentimantss— 

edoame bume brave, gifted and nodte American 
ae rh haragnuriashstes bas wrousst her name 
fneaduring characters big on fotamie. Theat 
fuwers are prowmied i Vianio Ream’ 
{owen of aiaiiraion of the great man a of Lis wundinial Wkene ste taarble reac Vioule Lean op thie oasasto of ber trjumob ax a trivinto Vo 
Her oriilant gents aad er assarsd emalnoace As an. arilat, 

‘Tho wording of this 18 rather ourious, fia bon 
quot is prosupted ty tho Linceln atutne and to Aung 
Vinuio ein, boi of whoin have achieved Lmmor- 
tality J LOOIF reapeosiyo spheres of ubor. 

“hie orawal Augored some Line 1B te roxinda ex- 
amiuing tho stuue.” A oumber Of colored persons 
Ayaihd Uieaiselres of the #aine opportuaity, Music 
by tuo Murino Baod concluded tie exercises, = 

THE BURNS BANQUET. 
= te — a 

he Anniyersary Dh rer in Honor 

of thé Pioughman Bard. 
> ee pet : 

Speeches by Wiam J. Rose, Willlam Cullen 
Bryaut, H. B, Ferkins nd the “Angel of 

Dostruction'’—Poctio Enthuciacm, Pleas 
ing Molody aud @ Good Timo, 

Tast evening at the Metropolitan Hotel the unnt- 
versary of the birthuny of Barua was celebrated by a 
dinper, umlor the Kaspices of the Barns Clab, There 
Was nut G largo attendance, bat there was no Tack 
of enthosiawo, and tho spirit of the ploaghmon 

bard, boverwig near tho obatr of Brynnt, must have 
ainticd with Joy ac tho Houors pard to (uo meaiory OF 
Mts mortal 1avors. 
Atcight o'cluck the aysembled gaests werd mar- 

shaliod into the banguotting ball, and ta a couple 
‘of houra the serloa. business of ihe erenlug, tn tho 

puapo of Innumeranic courzes, among which was 
patarally numbered tho toevitsblo “haggis” wis 

disposed of Towards ten oolovk the gavel 
of the chawman broasht tho revellers to order, and 

jo a few brief remarks, Mr, Cotten wortltiy intro. 

duced tho fret roast of “The Day We Celobrate."! 
MU. WILLIAM J, BOSE'S SPEECH. 

Mr. Witttas J. Ttose responded In an cloqnent 

ond pithy address to the next regular toasttho 

toast of the evening—"The Genlus of Huros.") After 

afew Introductory remarks he said;— 

Gealus, that gut of Joy and terror, In a world ns 
yet dnhurmonized, was, Indeed, the peculiar char 
Qolerisue of him whose memory we coledrate— 

genius Iu storm ond to sanshine, In the Wid tamale 
‘Of pussion asim the reposo of domeatlo quiet—vut 
eyor real genlus, The wost charming pecaitarity of 
onus of “fhe Prouguman Pood" reveals ltsaif 

everywhere Ln bis iove tor “ivme'—thue tras altar 
Of tue Luar Told gentle radines beains ayveotly 
Uirouygh tho tondurest lunes that tke bird bus ve- | 
queaied Co us, Like tho friendly glow of tho dear 
Waieaida tiselr deserted 1a toe koeeetange distuhee by 
Hs Weary tower TeLuruiug, wa muy Urava 02, Sud 
WHOA November obll blaws loud wit anzrr eugh. 
aoroes tho wintry beath osdown the bleak menotatn 
Hope La SLOrUy WeAtier, CO M4 Wile ald varus 
Ajluding next to ihe “Coulers Saturday Nigat"? 
Mr, key sald;—Mere uke must auipressVo 
giliupse 18 accorded fo us of the ric, profound, 
Hoondsut sural of true religions Ieeliug wont 
poryudes the govler ork of Buras, a8 bo describes | 
the futher oad Lis lide foc’ a. their evetiog Wor Wha ts Old patrisnch “wales & portion Wi" ja 
divious care’! [rota *(he big ba! Bibi" dod, afer onef 
discourse, Kuecls with the rest “to Ueavea’s Itorgal 

"Who, 1 ask you, Bas ever ponderdd ros 
jrous Word parotiog—ts graphic, 10 Its Way, os 

Boy tUiug i whe TurAl ahd patriarchal wecDgs that 
Vuxu us depicted, but glowiig Witt that Ulristao 
light which bever Wuwioed toe soul vi tog pagan 
band, or who has teit the solemn tnelody 
of hid mutelliess dirge beeuning "alan Wad made to 
mourn,’ or of Nis parapurases on the Paainia, ond 
yet could question tie depth and caraestucss of the 
Teuyious youeration tWst balowed (he imgermost 
nature of tho Scottiaa (uinatrel F None 4p Wo po 
WiChOUl MOKg ds gravely doapt Weir own smoarity 
Unit Seuss, Not take MUN ws WOW, Ln Mis svorat 
hourd a3 Jn bus best, When he bal becoiue te uel 
6. every winil!, Unco plons dabster wuo had the pee- Bumption, tn lieu or the ability, to meld a pen, oF 
Whils tho curted during of KudnvUrg aud UdiDtteS 
deughted t do im hvnor, wo fibd io 
Miu, tuo amo abiding love of —agarcatto 
Joys, {ig sao revereito for sacred. 

Ani 1U43 Chis lofty aiid pecntiar character 
Bona oF Scola, that breathiug In We great 

UILeMMBCe Of bor Litirns gs the soclel god scott As 
tho romuntio bard Of your mountain Laud, Mes Mado) 
her bleak Suuimits of altar aod her recongau lin 
porisuublo testimony to Hoerty aud Hberf's God, 
Bg ues that bends tn earnest altho the, Most 
Higa on cray oF piain will celdou croox drough, 
fear ( fuwalue defers mortal iuan, abu Te VorLos 
Vhat wost putely aud coustanuy ‘nave sung tts 
poslso, dave wever iuroued outhems to a)ty rau 
resoe be with so and Visssing rest on 4, 120, OB | 
Wild ills dud suilliug valleys Of “old Sco 
Mind—laud of ses dud varus aad, horves, 
Whose cchocs aro. till hallowed by, voles | 
Of caoUelo and legeud that our fatboy kuew | 
Cirougu conturies of fulth und glory —patoo and 
blessine! May generation otter geueralion Bud ago 
succeuding Oyo BLL flu the Nearis of tay gulidron | 
Us WariG, tuy crest of thisilo and buebell asproudly. 
Lified, Lue counswe Of ty sous As Leity, aod tuo Vir 
{Wo alld beauty of thy Insstes, Hlcland ant Lowland 
Qs Gru wid as freshly Lloouog ay when Mey dred 
Tw song the rustle David of Miossciel nud tipped with 
Ward spell (ue pen of We bard aud curegicler of 
Abbotstord. 

0 he had determing! to de- Thy CUA\HAN then 
part froma the programme, aud proposs uoxh a8 aD j 
oplsoue, Le bea. th of obe Whomt prouubly be grand- 
Children of those presemt would Hil ay the Blber of 
Auievicau song—aur. Uryant. ‘Tho toast was deank 
WilU Higuiand houora, which consist Lm Lip gUcsts 
hiouuting on the chairs and With uprouriogs cheers 
draining their glasses. 

Mi. LRYANT'S REMARES 
Afr. BRYANT, 10 respouding, thauked the nndlence 

for the honor of beiug wasted by an assembly that 
hid assented to do honor tothe memory of the 
Wivoghnao par. It was, he thougnt, quay unmect 
That tho small poets snowd be passed over tu 
Silence of Buch AD occasion, jhe Govan had tts 
IluboWws Ws Well As Its whaled Nuvuralists studted 
Tho ligbita of the tole a3 minutely as those of Lio 
Clepbant oF (ue hippopotamus. Parnassus Was a Huo 
600 ky mouatau; some climbed to Iw sumunit, 
Dut otiors only Teached its lower slopes. Ho 
could also Bay somoriiiog in favor of bad 
old Ludy Morgan once wrote an opdlogy for 
ud autbors. All books were Lut esperiment If 

MWe experiment Were ueyer hive wo should Dover 
Nave hoy backs; therefore the bad Bucher evan was in 
Auvautan to society, Me concluded py tossing 
The agrecable mud excelent people Who {9rWued tue 
Burus Giov. ; 

Mis EIERNAN'S BPEEOH. Mr. LD, KicnNax, Ia a hulnoroas aad telling 
Speech, next respouded for the toast of *Auuerica. 
Ho paid that Ye must conless that be knew Fery ttle 
Of the Listory of Scotland or ber people; bub thelr 
‘Conduct Gi tUls occasion roversed Mis idess OF their 
Uberality, for wey had called upon theif ewalicst 
Kucst to respoud to thelr largest toast. Laving tho Woo. Coulivent to reply for, ie did not kuow whero 
to begin; but he tought he contd say wat this 1s 
Bxreat bouvtry wid that we are a great peoplo. He could ony claim 8 spiritual connostion with 
Scoichimen throug St. Patrick, WhO Was reputed 
ty have Ween born in Scotland. He had ap Lutense 
adiiralion for the ploughtann pock who made 
Boutland as great in poctry as who Lud Detore been 
1b puilusopay or bistory. No critto could deprive 
her of ie glory of Kovert Barus That was her 
brightest lesacy, fe regarded the American engi 
As the nuvlest of ail birds—(tores cheets for te 
American eagie)—and be was ombarraged when 
hesaw arount him men who iu puelry, law and 
S\alesMOUship bed done so mach te mad Aiwerica 

Duonee. Mm. MOIRA T. PREKINA’ SPEEOM. 
Mr, PERAIMS, LX Tespouse to *'Scollaud,"! spoke os 

ONOTM: 
vee uugnt from alinostevory quarter of the globo— 
froin beyoud Lic broad AtADUC, reHore Sbukspeare’s 
fenlusanvoe Wik wacckiess splondor, and Sinton 
Folied fort nis majestic cadeiices SeotcumeD wpeak 
the accitun cnt KOA tell of @ people sMastriogs tn wut 
the varied cailloge of 19; they speax, too, frou the 
Jcather crombell bike aud euany voles of Scolnud, 
Wouse blur sky bones JOvIngIy Over Yarrown’s classia 
fhores: iney speak 1a oor own dear luod, from tho 
Grass bills cf New Buzland, fcotn tie’ broad Bae 
finoas ofthe Sous, Irv tus elopes of the Tar-oit 
Poole, Waere Califorula's 

—Eunuy founlalon 
Tool conn weir wien aandé; 

from te frozen regina of tho North, whore tho 
Mardy High wader, wrapped ta hls robes oF Tur, jar 
tues his qatny with reokless daring Bad bales With 
(Ue wiuost eterual suums. No afctia cold ean chill 
tho “genia) curreot of tus sou), UF look ta Loy Jettors 
Ia tlinave Jove Tor bus nauvo Loud (Sublease) 
Th By bricl @ rosponse as that town } tnd my- 
fell Titolved 1 cannot alludy in detail to Ler goo- 
Braplilcel features, ty her wiouing sucauis, mado 
Weil ulgh #Acred te our thougots by Luuse no loved 
Ohd tung tele Uesaties; to Lor wodutains, Out OL 
Whose sabluoily grow ths inspiration tac iiumned 
maby & page of ihe pock snd the historian, 
dvor hich we Hager 1 Dreathiess altuilrauon unt 
our own souls gcow Waenier agu bower sud oter, 
Fsfchance, 1 fae beaus of moral and tutsHieccanl 
eauty (hat Daye (bryiwa Welt regatspiedur around 
Muoul. (Appivuse}. Nor ean J, save for # eangle wo 
sent kusel with Cords at tue tou of sr Joun 
Grabim, tus gallon. Jriend of the amwortal Wallaca, 
OF reodUUE Lio Udeds OF valor on the once erimsoacd 
fishis ol Ratkire wid Bagoock ou, Lenall wvrely 
Say that sito 14s tye to thy world more toan bor 
Tw sare Of grout and Lynored nuue4—Darnes 
Tamir alike to tis youthtul anit aged aiong us. 
They toad Lko beacon fifi upon alihust every 
Paye Of Luo world’s history, Gnd tho AudollbIe 1M. 
Press of Svotush ehhracter (4 felt Woorever tho sun 
Of uivilization sheds its urulldat rays; wherever 
muslo, voug ahd ltoraturo wie coved, or 

. Leatains unrolia its amp!s para 
Who hias not lard of ber Wailacs aud hér Bross, 
Aud ine Holds Immortasved by their valort Tue 
Scots ceguuents wore the dest who employed juu- 

©, Calgoun, South Carolluu’s noblest Son, her pro* 
Joundest Feaxonor ANU Gebaccr, O1 WhouL ie Was Deon 
aud, Gat “tanguage with Diu Was but the seuinold- 

| 1a Of thongut ewipioyed {0 raise guise, \wuiel, 
Uko- Angeli's, ‘ho snenentied In tho heaven" (Ap. 
pie 
Trotind, too wave tay muta ull FiAhG, and we 
cull lorgiye oor ,irish friends theso Little: errols and 
Kreppio Carran’ to gar Leurts with Ueude of “uriple 

| dieel! When WO call 10 mold ls noble tribute to 
Scolfand, A nutioa,” sald ie, scust In 106 
Dapoy medium b-twecu fhe gprritivos avquicseenco 
of submissive poyorly aud the s.urdy creduitty of 
pauiyered yeaih—eool suv ordens, Adventurous 

Winks and a wig uae nv, as 809 
14, With tho spolis of every, ou With THe 
Wreaths of very muse, frou tue deop and Kcrutl. 
Tsing researoues of her ame to the sweet and 
Elinplt, bul no tess puvilme aod pathetic worallty 
Of net Burbs.” (Appluuse.) Altivon's “Sauson 
Agouistes! {3 aald to bo the plirost piece of Icerar} 

| Beulpiute 1m ay language. Alay We oot aad, wit 
gudt Lrutifulucss, that Burns! ““Cottor's Satucaay 

When We reflect pou the bitet but eventful Ive 
| Of her sweetest sung wrlter—bim of Kyle—we are 
Aonisbed init he Gocompilshed so much. “Scols 
(sin aven In the bosom ol au, American wkin to tuat 
Proaueed hy "Hall Colucrbla!” oF * Yankeo Dodie." 
HA Wwaw's O ova for u? that! wil cause Lis ame to 
Live Ui Vimis's fast echo shall cease to sound, whlie 
is oweot lines to “Mary In Meavou"’ Bre einung the 
Toudorost offerings that uuye ever been Lalu upon Luo 
jury dud Lallowod altar of wueotion. Tpelie.e, Mir, 
airmMso, that the fame of Lovert: Burus will grow 

Dnigier aad briguter a§:the agua increase, und whon 
the iWagnage In Which hé wroteUis uamortal verse 
shall bu¥e ‘Deen Jost an te general coulusion of 
Tongues bis works may alone presurve 1, 10r thoy 
boloug to uo country, To no age, but to tbe wiole 
Umyerse. (Applause. "Some’ poems,” Bays a 

| DitUient Writer, « cmay survive the wreck of matter 
Ghd te crash. of words,’ gud be preserved in 
‘cieatlal archives’ as specimens aud moiorials of 
Gistinguished greatuess;"” and, If such tuers be, 
Surely one of them must’ be the “Colter'a Saturday 
Nigub” (Luud and covtinued applause.) 

VINIS 
Tho rematning toasts of "The Poets wud Poetry of 

America,” "The Pocts sand Foetry of Great Uritaln 
bnd Ireland, "rhe Press, “sister Socletios!” aud 
‘rhe Lasses,"" wera also drnuk with euthustesm aud 
respouded (0 With Bppropriste remark’. Lhe Wane 
Quet Wins frequently enlivewed with vocal and ine 
slrumenfatstrilos, and nearly all (ho répurcoire of 
Scotia's uational songs was glven, Ata lato Leur 
tho phiosts dispersed, conscious of having paid duc 
hoor to the memory of Calsdonta’s foremost bacd, 
ond,oageriy looking furwrard to (ho nex: aumivursary 
velebradou of the Gurus! Clui. 
Banquet of the Turns. Asaociatl 

ly ny Es De 
About two hundred gentleaion 1ast ovening parti- 

oipated in the bangnet furnished under the nusptees 
Of toe Buros Assoclation of Brooklyn, E. D 
Mr. James ©, Eadie, prestdont of the ns. 
Boclutlon, ceupled the chair, nud was geue- 
rously alded by the Rev, Dra, Porter and Carroll, 
Who occupled seats besldo Im. Tho hall was 
Aecorated Wich Taste, nod mottos from uio lmper- 
Isliabio Pages Of tas plough aun-pore adorned the 
Wal ‘Tho banquet (tself was u showy OC UEsid- 
Stintiol onc—a thing of beauty inerely. Do Witts 
Forty-seventh Reguaeot and ably wastevod Willo 
Gielund, tuo piper of te New Yorke Guledoutan 

Kho banquet, on the wholé, was a pleasant one— 
the “fast of reasow aud Now of soul’ moro than 
compensating for otler and lessor piewsui 
Tho toasts were:—“Foe Gonius of Burns,!) 
“scotland, the Land o' Cakes," ‘rho President 
of sue United States “Tie” Qucou of ‘Great 
Britain,” “Aierica, Our Adopted Land," The City 
Of Brudkisn,"" Ibe Atmy and Savy," “The Ciergy,” 
“The Press “Our Sister Bocletés,"” “Tho Bough 
and the Mar? and ‘The Ladies.” 

“Tuo Geolus of Barns” was most eloquently. re- 
spouded to by Dr. B.S Porter, of toe Ledlord ave. 
hu Revorwed cnureb, while “scotland, the Land 
0” CaSes,"" was responoed to by the Key. Or. Car- 

lL Mr. George H. Fisher briedy responded to 
‘ihe President of the United States," oui waa fol- 

lowed by the “Star Spansled Uaunet” by the band. 
‘The other toasts Were draok With all tuo honors, 

REFUBLICAN BLPPLES.. 

Mecting of the Gencral Commlitco—Lettor 
from the State Central Committes. 

Horace Greeley and bis committee assembled last 
evening in special session for the purpose of con- 
sidering @ docamant formurded to the chairman 
from the sub-commlttes of the State Ceutral Com- 
mittee, The document was read at length. It con- 
faiued'o recapitulation of the old cry ov fummany’s 
tamperlog wiu the ropablican purty in tls city, 
nd requestiog twat a committes Ue xppolntedto 
Qypear before the snb-commitres of tho State on 
ebruary 1 aud show cause wy the party in this 

county should uot be reorgaulzed. After the rewd« 
toy ot te document w ayicy dovate aprung, up, 
Walch resulted 1a the appolatineot of a comuuttes 
Of Ove to ect the sell-appolated Judges, Tue coa- 
Ilitee comprises Horace. Greciay, Suiciair Lousey, 
Jon Oocurano, J, Fancuer and P. 5. Howe, 

C)NKECTICUT B.PUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION, 

New Mayen, Jon. 25, 1871. 
‘Tho Repnbilean Stato Convention met at Austo 

Tlall ut eleven o'clock A. M. Dovia Gallup was 
Oe Vey chairman, General Hawiey was 
elected president. Gouvenbion, reviowing the pluttosa ‘of ideas: 
erauc party at come length aod arguing to refute 
the cuarges made bj - whe aharaee ye democrats wguinsy ths ad: 

of Mrook= 

Wustevo la Scarcely waundred years bad reiled 
eWay Bloce this ropublic 1Us carver, B00 It Dad 
giready dong more to enpople apa Chrevanize tho 
‘Duwau race than ail the nations of Europe had done 
ip Gli the ages provious to ite birth. all the dis 
fincious of caste bad here beet levelled, 
Bud tbo presuiged authority of digice raling 
Ad Olvino rit everihrowp, aod t¢ tackles 
of reilgioas bigotry forever oroken. was bore 
that the power of darkuess had been dlapelied when 
the solio01 house doors were fung opon to all 
Aud creeda, And Ak Was hers tuot wa xeariy 

classes | eloct 
incor | Jato 

due Wuole Uckst was renominated by aoclama- 
a 
Meory B. Barrison then addressed the Conyentior 

Teviewing the record of the repablican purty. The 
Couyention adjourned about oue o'clock P. AM. 

KANSAS SENATORIAL ELECTION. 

ST. Lows, Jan. 26, 1671. 
Alexander Caldwell, of Leayenwortu, lias been 

United 7 h United States Senator by the Kapyas Legle 

fot Cormiu (God bless, hunt | ad God bless 

Gnd persererlug—winging hor eagles Aight aaust 
hy biave of everymscietics With Gn eye that uever 

Nigh! bs tho most life-like pecare Of Lara Ie hat 
haw over yot been sketched by any literary orustt. 

What ha’ wit Watlads view wal Kindo on eothasle 

nod Boeardus, of Ailinols—Potoe the Victor. 
‘A grand coatest for (be Ute and emblem of cuas- 

plon shot of America came off yesterday at the 
grounds of the Long Island Shooting Club, near the 
Unlon Course, between Ira A. Paine, o1 New York, 
and Adam H. Pogardus, of Iilinols. The terms wera 
for H and T traps, tweoty-oue yards rise and oighty 
yards boandery, Mr. De Forest acted a3 Joazo for 
Paine, Mr, John Toylor for Bogardas, and sir. Rov- 
ert Newell, ef Burfslo, was chosen referee. Paine 
‘was the favorite amoug the betting fraterally present, 
god their confidence, It appears was well placed, 
BS Paine wos decinred tho, winger. tle suot from 
ualugle-barreliod gun oud Bogardns/used a double; 
arreiied breech-loader, Tie shooting commenced 
f ten minutes before ono o'clock ud euded st Tour 

o'clock. Bomraus bad generally poor birds, belug 
Bil white, while those of Paino were of B darker 
pmsaes th pppeare: that there was no oifieial score 

‘ept by the Judges, aod at tho conclusion of tha 
shooting Iv was annognesd that Patoe bad wlesed 
only twelve birds Out of Gia 109, White Bogardus isd 
tmolssed Oiteca, = 

‘Mr, Bergh did not interter at while the match 
‘Was progressing tis following was recelyed:— 

Awrmioas Sootrry ron rite UneyRE TION OF 
Cul 70.) 

{011 the Intemtlor of 
enti of a pigeon 

jena" 

LEY FO ANIMAL, Jaa. 8, 167 
Mz Ima A. Pare asp Ormans:— 
Guxtursny—Thérs is a rusor 

‘one prevaillog will recqrd toa am 
nvliviag ereatura and) thst too, 

» represcolauire of & hearcaly emUsim, ns a Uitget Uy Feri the sits of the martemeu. be tester of thie ts fustrgcte 
by me to lend bis co-operation wittt you, to uo ead that tho balplena belaga Bich are to adm/oisiac to your amusement today be spared all poraible euerign by tho. inmediata io 
Kiructlon of tho birds wolch may, be woanded bit uot kiled. 
Hespectfully, BENKY BENO, Presidcon 

Mr. Patno bes acceded to Captain Bogardus’ de- 
mauds and will shoot nit on Februmy:4, sano 
place ana time oud amount as yesteruay, for tue 
‘Champlouship and badge.» 

METEOROLOGIOAL REOORD. 
Weduoaday, Jan, 25—11:47 P. My 

Wan Duranrutyn  } 
SIGNAL SeRyros, UNITED STATHS ARMY. 

4 tag would eacceed th 
time” which empioy 

Wwou urihg, aud tuey have ever bocn wored Lor thele Sih 
BKUL and Drayery {arms from the fuse wasn (uo) 3 
Couyuecd ihe Engiisn army, vader Lyd Copway, | Plow of O&er|ae je Sale of Oe 
Ot NoWoru-oa-tue-Fyue, to the wewursdle period cation re 
Wien Havelock Wistinzu.sned uimsoll at iluslavi. Bo 
The yeullemen of the legal prutession who havo Ll 
houored uy with their presouve his eveuluy Wil HOt Siow. 
MAKE Iu sérions mral(er of dispute WitW As (hou. x janow. 
Jowyers never wdout anything when (noy oat avoid H Clear. 
It) When 1 desert tat iy Jursprudevos no greater il Hes, 
buues oro to bo ivvbd than Uhos0 Of kiskine, gi aa 
Mauslleld und Jeiriss; and it would take bowrs | sao 
W more than baroy aude to uer louy tue of by Isuow! 
}Uitusopners, sinteamen Bud oratory, “Nuturo,” Kaya rH Som 
te gilt Locke, ~cuuiuouly Kalges her treasured Wek Cloudy. 
wud jewois fo rocky grounds! nod so Wwe tuba to tho tp 
Wwild'dud rugged hilis of bunnie Svotlaud, and Basco ies el 
Wile Wouder snd wdinirativs upoo Le tid that wus we Glouay. 
produced » Souly u Gailly/bell dud wsurus, aod Bay, to] = tht Fal. 
Mihese ure Gmeiyg ber Juwels.! (Loud applause.) als 8 ears ral, 
Our owl couutry, foU, Das Lait Bibleswen, soldiers nis SISA 
Bnd ined ul scieads, Lh Wuuse Velus Wiers coursed a | Gmane Ned... [ele 31 Ny. wena, 
liberal ebare of Scotticu wood. Feur out of our | phtiadaiphin ..[39.5 N.S Riou. 
Gisven Presinents Wore of Scortien cxcractien. Our | Piusburg, Pas. |80. ae Ww, Ssows 
Irish fricuds tell us tet ApureW Jaoksun Was of 8. F: Clear. 
Intsh origi, DUS we fear Woy Bre syuewhor tu- ‘aE 
clined, oy reason of ilelr poetic aud éuihdsl- os 5, 
peuo matores, to. draw ou their inaging- 
en for Tutir facts; for, wie suillvieat 
{ine allowed mo, I conld furnish proof of 
Jecksou's Scottsh descent, as 1 coull o'so that of | W 
Douroy, Folk, Mucuauan” sud Graut, We refer | Norfolk, Va..- 
Will pride to rhe Scottish blood Ln tho yelna or Joun | N'w London,ct 

penrometer correczed for elevation aud tempera- 
re. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
Almnnac for New York—Thin Day, 

‘Snu rises Moon sot: 
Sno cos, 

ove 11 19 

OCEAN STEANERS, 

DATE OF DEPARTURES FAOM NEW YORE Fon THE 
MONTHS OP JANUARY AND PRBMUARY. 

eS Broadway. sowing Green 
[29 Broadway. 
15 Broatweay. 

Jan 38... 
Pet 
Fev 

“PARC ren 
[9 Broadway. 

PORT OF NEW YORK, JANUARY 25, 1871. 
CLEARED, — 

Steamsbip Aleppo (Br), Moreland, Liverpool! @ Frauck- yn, 
Steamship City of Bl Br), Woarby, Li = yigamapl City of Blo Janelzo (By, Ucirby, Liverpool 
Sigamanlp Anca (Br), Edwards, Naasu—Atlaotls Mad 
Sire Cores Dan}, Tharos, Palmoutb—Fanch, F re Ceres Dan), Tauros, Falmouth —| : Bark Lice HJacksou, Harwiok, Haraas Bist, Son & 

Bark Stella (Br), Irvioe, St Jobos, NP—R P Carne, 
Brig Aabloe (Nor), Bix, Cadls—Wendl, Tetcas & Bock- mata. (obs Anale Gardner, Gardner, Demarara—Milor & Hoagh- 
B. ache FrascttG Daria, Poiips, Poinba-Pitre, Guad—B J 

Fs Hiss, Crowell, Havans—J Ward & Co. ‘Sour 0 
Sebr Wellington (Br),  Cornvrallls, N81 et iweliagton. (Br), Hayton, Coro NS. 
Behr Nalife Bloomfeld, Hobbie, Stamford. 

ARRIVALS, 

REPORTED BY THE WEALD ATEAM YAORTS. 
Steamship Washlaxton (Fr), Beauvort, Brost Jaa, with 

mise and 4 passoncers, to George Mackenzie, Had strong 
Wenterly valea the entire passage. 

Steariship. Muntsriliey Crowe, Savannah Jan ¥, wi Sine ata a 
Bleamsbip Mary Sanfort, Ohaiiwiok, Wimington, NO, 8 

days, with paval elores, to Hraus, Ball & Co. 
eamsbip Albemaris, Couch, Kieamond, City Polat and Noriall, wih wire aud passenger, to tue Old Demaaton 

Eteamatlp Uo, 
Passed Thrauch Holl Gato. 

HOUND eoura. 
Bebr Sausuol L Crocker, Thrasuer, Norwich for New York. 
Scbr Redvtiur, Davia, Momtau: Pout tor New York, with 

fish to D Huey. 
BOUND BAST. 

Ecbr Salile Burton, Palmer, New York for Stamford. 

BELOW. 
Sbtp Agra (Tr), Aller, from Amsterdam Deo 8, via Fal 

moult 7b, wih mdeo, to OL Wrigat & Oo. (Recaived a 
pliot 1918 inet, Lat 40 20; Lon 63, from boat dopa, No L.) 
Bark volden Pieces, {thodey, 1b daya from st Verte. Mart, 

Willi sugar, to HL Trowbrlice'd Baus, (Recolved w pilot Sad 
Josh, oft Atwecom, trom boat Ubrlatlin Borg, No 19.) 

SAILED. 
Bteamships Fraace, Wyoming, and Cubs, Liverpool. 

Shipping Notes 
‘The weather experionced the past mouth by vessels errtr- 

Ing from Haropean ports by steam aad sall hay beea un- 
usually cevere. They repdrt eocountering gates of aapre 
cedented elolence from the vate of départire unl the com- 
pletion of thelr reyagn. Sandy Mook plioty report the gate 
and snow storm of Monday might last as the most savera 
weather which has visited this conal for many yeare. There 
‘aro at preset due from Europe aad olsewliere (Ke following 
eeame 
Serurs, 

Thos Sowden. 
Britanul: 

al fo BEGUN sas aseenn Boe aL jrow and Savillas.""7 Morale 

Bome apslety tu fell for the naféty of tho Orat two yesscls 
onthiellst Tue Snowden bas never beea to this port, aud 
the Britannia bas proren bersolf a ssaynch craft fa “many aw 
bard gale." Ita very Uxoly we aaail beat of tho arrival of 
boih at Bermuds, as they bays do doust run to the south 
Ward to get clear of tho beary gales which havo prevaliod to 
the norlbward. 

The coid snap of the past few daya bas created In 
statlow part of our bays large quantities of Ica, woich Baye 
broken away from the thores and choked the haroor Yo euch 
fn extent that It is olteriy Impomlble for yeasela under ca 
Yas to work thelr way through Our yacht reports tbe 
lower bay eqaslly aa uonayizabia aa (be rivers, from the 
‘bogs masses and Belda coming from Karitap aad Priaces 
Bays, making {t compulsory on the part of madiers of vos 

fs going to and comlog from eca to employ atoautaze, 
‘We have heard of no asrlous damage occurring (Uerefrom. 

Hell Gate to-day has oecn obstructed by very beary Gold 
foe, und steamers passed Larough with great didicully, The 
‘Astoria Cerrybost mopped runplag for about two binary; 
fer making ecveral inolfeotual attompls (0 orss bad to 
return to New York. 

‘The nsw tron bridge over Weat chester creck, according to 
tho plans cow campletod, will be 189 feet lou aud 2) feet 
wide between the trusses. The bridge will cooulst of two 
Tpans—a etatlonary spac on the est side tu feetlong and m 
draw span LS fert1oag—botb of which will resi on a cestre 
pler 2 (eet in diameter. The Coor beams will baof soll 
rolled tron, welgbing 70 pounds for every E feet Etrlogers 
of yellow pine will ba accuratcly Glted between the tron 
beams, and lo these alnioyers the Ooortng will be eecurely 
spiked. The floortog wili be of yeilorr pine. 144 lncbes thick, 
‘of waich there will be two courses laid on ‘ongltudinally and 
potter diagonally. The draw pier will be conuructed of 

| sven cast iro hollow screw piles, arran==* "= 
piles ure to be=—-— = c 

tnchies biz wi} be erected. 
B1Z.56Lfor the eptira work, which 12 to-vecompleted by thd 
Int of Mareh. ro 

Scoas Buttorr, 
Marine Disasters. a pS 

4 ALFRED Hatta from Vireiois, le 
Gen frith oysters, a€ both asiors op Litue Egg Harbor bar, | 
NJ. Tue ere of the former wore saved. bot all Bands of - 
the letter were los Assjslance had byeu offered the 
‘of the A Hl by paoplesrom tbe beach, hat was refused. 

Sreawanre S¥4 GULL. from Hallimory, arrives al 
Charleston 24a lastyad y Ihjare t- . 
Bag Rostva—A dated ocar Rint Mori 

2415 Ina, 

ery 
Dest day's wort ett oss Goa ainswe "s wort wat {0 en : funy pul Is ewes Sy Stosnt the Coast 

recklog eebr Compelitor. 

Bight we foun Tlepre Coct and Ga tarts foot ent alot, porter ‘wve ta, 

that |S of oar compan; nem 
Wo are wall provided for as te ~ 
but auifer mach yer comfortable, ' 
‘e are uartered (tents op iba” 

We cannot get: 10, Beach, wool ; eapugh 1a the alah pearaasaai 
rpased to the elemeots. 

Redo pao tty ip wanlsrer Way waah asviare. Capt fatslsted by the ofcers of tus aalp, ar for the bededt at all eoncererd. vhs altemo! ‘will be {bday toresch the mainieod. Xu ore sathicod at paipslongtbe beatbo pk hp corso. is Tooks wed for te vblp, we aus «hows uo 

‘uslog every axerito 

Baio RILDANE, from Tarragona [5 
Esrgo of wine and nw's, wont 
Ll, ulgbt of 224 inst, but. 
throwing orerb’ 
SOE St B Consns, Brow 

dolpbia, with phosphates a0, 
NO, 3141 Toat, 4a aleaxy 

Scum Sanan Ware 

for Yors, with 
1K/orar Kast Workshes, vex moms 
of pata ormins ated 

jeston for Phila- 
put lo Wialogion, 

A {row imtoxion, NO, for New: 
fuck by slaimicr sea" Wl had scar 

1.4 Uaivs of <oiton und 6 buabela of 
peanuls, 
Som Mooxtwo Brap, from Providenra, of and fer Bt 

Johu, 8D, wont ashore of Obvp, Vinevard Sonod Sa dan owedluto Liuiea’ Mob ty UB steamer Vere * 
Sone PLANTRA Pot ashore on Raat Chop Sid ~edlnSatS7 ty O's poate Soattce? a one 
Boun tinimy CLAY, before reported ashore at Holm seommlity Our. baer en fame 
Soun P picked np off Portland tn 

Gintres Mion, h Tew aye ago, procesded on bor way to Boston Saaday moriiazy baton getiog outside, 
pret with adrerao wiuds, ani with three of her craw frostbite 
fon arrived back Ia pott Mon lay veins. 
Gowe NAY ZEALAND, Leioie reported run down by the 

Steamer Gi a In Ni aneast bay, w: nick whiie she Hepes CR iMgoN her plac sia, scf-cas’ Wend. foremon Hee ieee aa nbe jut funeard the sasiurrtgclog. Toe ee Ferree Midian was to eauee. the sche: to eects = 
Trek o La Use DUS ai crow, tre. persous in all, bn Oat Taw iniautes to coca DY “4 ty Doveeclous injury Uy (EAIe 8) tebris inden with ooal 

crew bai 

Missiyo Vresnt from St Helen Sood, otalnce buen heard (0 
Faces cr get to Uh ar fultat Hronkeilio, Me, ta 123. 
Eamuel Wells. 

Tait ; ‘Tae RU W was SURon 
od owned ln Boston Uy MP 

Mincolanroas. 
‘Tho paraet of tha atoxinibip Huntsvitlo, from Savannahs, 

‘will ploase accept our (hanks for favors, 
LAUXCUEO—TBe new ship, recently purcased by Trea of Baston, and olherty waa wuceasscaly Tat 

PortsmoUth, Nil,oa the diet inet, at avon. 
Notice to Marinorss : : 

Gap Rurdeo, of tbe acbr Jaxepy fore, a Providence goulsioniel eperiesan Gand YG Lit bessiog gWOg 
8 ¥8 miles dlatant, passed over 2 “aboal with not amore than 
or 6 fathoms Of water on it, 

Wontemon. 2 
failed from San Francisco 25h ins? 

Tailor. 
hed at 1 ¥ 

Bark Obio, Jenne 
for New Bedford. 

Spokor. 
vip Zephyr, from Boston for New Orleans, Jan 18, lat &t 
Ton e286 (by plot pout Aura Lgeatls Noe fare La Ciena, Rots f1um Lesuora for New York, Jess 
Lint, ond bh 

Forelan Ports, t 
Cowra tan 2\—Arrivods elenmship Concordia, Hedge; Hordaiur 

scbr Florence 1 Loox- 
werk (eau ‘galled 10M ferOla Harton, \ 

Barber. Livroropt, Jan 2i—Arrived, steawshlp Darien (Br), 
Bandrey, New Orleage. 
LoNLON, Jan Z¢—Arrived, anip Wo Tapscott, Spencer, 

‘New yore. t Salled 30h, rteamship Fria, Sears, New York. 
Loxposr aay, Jaa 24—Arrieed) steamsalp North Amert- 

cap, Trooks, Portians (Jao 14 for Liserpool. 
Magourine,van 23—Axrived, brig AuBle Batchelder, 

Bteclman, Philadephia, 3 se ae 
MmAUDANE, Ja 2—In port brig Jane (Br),, Allen, from Boson, ding. o Tout aU, PRINOR, Jan 3—Arrived, schr Eastern Bolle, ~~ 

Arrived, steamahip ORY of Fase Roberts. Boston, 
‘QuERSBTOWN, J ington, Joues, New York (Jan 14) for Lirerpoo). = 
riwany Jan 61a part ir:e. Arist (Br), Peat ‘ Rowton 1é day: Autumn Dutch), Peas, to load Umber op — i 

the coast of Barbados; and others ay ba! dre } 
‘Skovacdan W—Jn port brig Joba H Kennedy, Rich, for : Demarara: deeklOg 0 Tn te 4 
‘TRrstoAn, Deo t—Arrived, eaie 8 “A Hominy” 

Philadelphia Jaw 1, brig i, Warren, ‘Harriinan, Now Yor! 
rn M ii Stockber, Cordery, uo; 2d, Sallie B, Bateman, - © Patent Balled Jaa'7, brig Clarabello, Tracy, New York. 

‘Amorican Ports. 
HOSTON, Jan 8t—Cleareds steamshlo Wm Kenned 

Jet, Baltimore via Norfolk; hrig Altarola (Bry, MeL Fierro, Mart, spd Barbados. = 
‘28th Arrived, brig AobJ* © Theomb, nll Leghorn. Bo iowa barbor, bark Henry Filtaer, Dickey, from Pa'dran Jou, af anchor in Pro 

2. 
‘Alta ‘arrives 38th, bg Thom 

ry Hislrick, Loudooderry; sehr GM Pa 
lock! an: 

jak Pembroke (Br), Skaling, St Jobn's, PRy 
fs Frances 
Franconly, 
sehr Fraw 1 

con, ‘CHARLESTON, Jaa f—Arrived, achr Georgtetts, Lord, 
New York, 
Gleared—Sshr Emma D Flaney, Patten, Nowburyport via 

Georgetown, SU. 
Soiled—Hng Fannle G Batter, Nickerson, Wilmlngton, NO 

(gol as Berar, Fc Salted, Bark Malle G Tall, Flake, a port in the Galt 
of Mexico. ‘sath--Arived, slearouhips Viecinin, Philadelphia; Sea 
Gull, Balimores brig Prothesa, So Janelro: ache Cynomure, 
Baracoa, 
EDOARTOWN, Jan N—Sailos, brig Adela MeLoon: achra 

Annie Leland, Mary L Martin, ‘aud Charlie & Willie for 
Borton; Sarah Maria, Dich iioat, aud Plavet for Portland) 
C2rvo, and Leonting, for Sateru : NuiHus, Cor Newburyport, 
‘Sulla Maris, for Rockport; Geatl e. for Rockiand. 
‘Eveniag—In port echre Angellue, Bedabedes, and Ocean 

Star 
FERNANDINA, Jan I7—Arrived. echr Etta M_ Purcel 

Mitchell, Wayans; 10tb, brig Jaa (Hr), Willingale, Sa 
nab. FALL RIVER, Jn $t—Salled, ache Mary J Mead, Thrazb- 

Nocan, Boston ith, Anus Wer! Ter, Party ban Brave (Br, Leas, Candi Wollman, New York. ested bib, bark Vato Alto, Terry, Liverpoo). Cisared Uilhe mulp Nurwester, Sain), Liverpool: kobe Leo- nesta, bayer, New York; Mths Driga Swag, Beetzor, Liver ‘Thompron. Breton. SY Arrl co, ache Prauele Hatcb, Co jenmans, Wa. St Aritred. schry Charlla Telit tatoboom bea. 
1 for Newburyports 

Bry Brasiey, Joho, Sit, with fore- oil ned Jih ply’ Harvest Ufordey Crabrre, Now Vorg for 
Belmar; W Uf Havseld (i, Me dh, do For Has NS. Sith, AM Arrives, nlaraNnuillia, Crockett. Elteabetbpore fornewvunpon lute faochor am Chester soveral Gaya); Bavdalpliap, Bleroo b (alata Coe N KEY WESt,Jaa Acarrived,.sten RA a tea dhe ares MaiLe, Jou 2) Cleared, brig Fraacinqulla .8p), Co 
Barcelona, = 
‘eth—Arrived, ships Adept (Sir), Oroeart, aud Bon Nevis 
ee AS Dion i), Seale, Liverpool bak 
SEW MEDPORD, Jon'se~Apived, acbr BS Bail. Suow, 
Wares a, ain fe Fan 
SEWPOT JentG SAM--Atrdvod, echt Mary J Mead, 

Terabe tLe RS Na, Tuetany, om Nem Yorks ar eere etiam Won Larosa Whiter, aid Nina? Foe ae yall iver. tor New vorxy Ultwin” Tucker, Hg, haserdes 8) Brutllaneny Poin; loop Frod Brow 
Nichols, Providence for Now York, 
Neiy LONDON. Jan 35—\reiveil 

Bilaabethport; Anna D Pricr, ato) 
lira Willow, Blaridze, 
tou (ur New York. 

Baliodbeue Mary reer, Sauniry) ockland (or New yore (aod returned with qatnaait bady loro. PORTLAND, O, Jan Arrived, big Madawaska, Fowl, 
x Hs . 
PUILADEUPIUA, Jeo 2 Below, bark WB Andsreon, from Maciel ani.briy'Olat Kyeve. trou Lely cm59 100 

the breakwater ou Moo tay curate. 
‘Cleared —Bark Wiihela (NG), Sebialdt, Landon} achr An: 
plo May, Baker, Allyu's Polat, je 

‘Balied—firic Herald, for, achra 2 Steelrasn, day 
Albert © Pal Tren Jou’ Flanagan, Trinfded! 
Jus Ponder, Clenfievor. and schre for Basicra ports, wos 
1 res 0 Shturday at noosa. 

'POUTLAND, Jan @—Cieared, ashr T Benedict Crockett Seve York, BEBOVIDENOE, Jan $—Arivod, achr Josepb Baymora Wirdge, Moblie. 
RICHMOND, Jon S—Arrived, steamships: Wranok 

Bouras, ant Geo 8 Upion, Hoveris, New York; schra Mary 
B Simmons, Gaoly, rod Haalel Uritiain, Cottrell, do, Gisnred—Kebr Teakelin, Burton, io Grande do Ral, BAN FRANCISCO, Jau 1G—Solied, abip Marian (uot Me 
vahthArcived, bark. Wm Fanteh\nvon, J{rerpoo “'arzived, bark Wma Fantohinvon, Liverpool. SAVANNAH Jan Ul—Ardiesi bark Alfred, Burke Now 
Yorke, cur O8 Grover, Grave, Guarieiton, 
Cisired—Barke Peorloas (Ur), Ally, Liverpool; Dacotak (Hie), Kirapatriok, Ml, # (ave biterwool) Fith—Areived, ipa Sao Salvadve, Nlekarson, and ‘ 

Whitney Long, Dariom. 
Ty 

Moucemers, Palrclot, New York. Cleared jehra Goquetts, Haracoa; 

MISCELLANEOUS. st i 
OW TO LIVE CHEAP.—uo 10 3) GREENWICE Tr eet aad pone Tiny Orzapdey Four pad Pee 

aeives. hh is THOMAS R. AGNEW. 

OUSEMEKPERS LOOK WERE -YOU CAN BUY THH 4 Fe vers sugar curedtnatan at Loe ts pure, Yard at Abst Ghcoss: ie VA Sugar, 1Siyo.; beuwa Elgar. Wide, 1856. Teasrail grades, temisetio Fa Tntac tae greavarovery and i 
tea warehouse of THOMAS fi, AGNAW 

— Bp i 

re ee ar ae 
anne a Paumes ciothine Hog Ce AUDA oo py 

sa Nid roads ook tse - 
od wil) theo > 

= sexy beneath iby bed of Be SA 


